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T H E  OLD B O A T S H O P . — a circumstance which lightened my moth­
er’s burdens to such an extent th a t she was
In one ot the by-ways of the town in which no longer obliged to take in washing fo r a  
1 was born and bred, there stands a long, livelihood. A nd so the years passed swift- 
low and ra ther gloomy looking building, \y away.
which has been occupied as a boat-builder’s j A t the tiire  of which I  write, my native 
shop. I  cannot say why it is tha t the l o t ; place had long been a fish in" town, so that 
on which the structure stands is known as the adult portion of its male population was 
‘ The Ship Y ard ,’ for nothing larger than a composed, in a great measure o f seamen ; 
ships long boat has ever been built there —  and during my apprenticeship the boat-shop 
The house m which my mother lived was but Was a place of resort, as it had been for 
a  short distance from the ship-yard, and on many years, of a knot of. wornout old salts, 
my way to school 1  oltcn lingered a t the j who used to spend the greater p a rt o f the 
door ot the boat-shop, gazing with reveren- time in telling of the various adventures that 
tia l eye a t the boat builder and his appren- j had befallen them on sea and on shore ; and 
tices, listening eagerly to the wonderful i„ me tbey had a most attentive and delight- 
stories of foreign lands told by the old men i ed auditor. They had sailed far and wide, 
corner> and resolving tha t when 1 and had lived stirring and stormy lives.—  
should have grown up to manhood I  would j One of them had served on board the Es- 
pierce the mystery of the eastern horizon, 
and sail to the utmost parts of the earth.
W eeks aud months passed away, summers 
came and went, and a t last my old school­
mistress removed to a d istan t pa rt of the 
State. I  was now in 1113- fifteenth year, and 
as my mother was compelled to work both 
early and late th a t she might earn enough to 
pay the rent of our little room, and furnish 
us wilh food and clothing, it was decided 
th a t I  should try  and find some employment.
Accordingly one autumn morning, L sauuter- 
ed up into the centre o f the town, staring 
hard  a t every stranger whom 1 chanced to 
meet, under the impression tha t the}’ were all 
in search of me, and looking earnestly in 
the shop windows, iu the belief tha t some 
grocer must certainly stand in need of my 
services, but nobody took the least notice of 
me, and when the steeple clock had struck 
the the hour of twelve, I  returned with a 
heavy heart to my mother.
T hat afternoon I  rem ained a t home, but 
the next morning one of the neighbors gave 
me a few cents for bringing a 1 tu rn  ’ of wash­
ing w ater from the spring, and a t the end of 
ten days from tha t time, on counting my 
money, I  found I had earned nearly7 a dollar.
The woman who lived in the next house to 
ours said tha t I  could split wood nearly as 
well as a man ; aud the men who kept the 
boarding-house on the corner told my moth­
er tha t ‘ tha t lad o f hers was working like 
a  tru jun .’ I  think now tha t he must have 
rneaut a trojan.
This state of things continued for about 
two months, m3’ weekly earnings averaging
sex, under Porter, and had passed uuscathed 
through the desperate action a t V alparaiso ; 
and another had been sorely wounded in the 
engagement between the Constitution and 
the ( iu e rrie re ; and a  third had made a 
eruise in the Chesapeake, and was on board 
of her a t the timo of her capture by the 
Shannon. Two of the others had a long im­
prisonment a t Dartm oor, and had been eye­
witnesses of the 1 D artm oor M assacre ;’ and 
still another had seen, while his vessel was 
lying iu a Spanish port, a division of the 
French arm y 011 its march to attack  the 
British.
I t  was pleasant to hear them tell o f the 
strange sights they had seen in difi'erent parts 
of the earth  ; of the various customs and 
costumes of various n a tions; of the storms 
the3’ had encountered, and battles in which 
they had fough t; of the singular expedients 
to which some of them had been compelled 
to have resource in order to evade the clutch- 
cr o f the B arbary  corsairs.
B u t their ta lk  was not always of storm, 
wreck and battle. I  was a t work on the bow 
of a ship’s long boat one afternoon in Octo­
ber, when one of them said to m3’ employ­
er :—
• W ell, Scoreby, they tell me tha t one of 
my old ship-mates has ju s t gone to his long 
home. Loring was a noble hearted fellow, 
and as good a sailor as ever walked a deck, 
but i t ’s all over with him now.’
11 hadn’t  heard of his death ,’ M r. Seores- 
by replied,’ • but I  knew Ben Loring well.—  
lie  was alwa3’s ready to do a good turn  for 
a 113’ body. H is children are grown up, J
but little less than sixty cents,— a sum rath- believe
er more than sufficient to pay the rent of the j . 0 , no !’ exclaimed thc.first speaker ; ‘his 
sent which we occupied 1 youngest child can’t be more than eight, a t
was now late in November, and one af- the very fartherest; though the other must 
on I  wandered down towards the ship- | be a imnst n woman l.nrinor norm* nlmuM
tenement which we occupied.
I t  ...........................
terfio
yard , which I  had not visited for several 
weeks. A  chill east wind was sweeping 
through the street, ra ttling  the doors and 
windows of the houses, and driving the wind 
full in my face, as I stopped a t the door of 
the boat shop. Tim idly lifting the latch, 1 
went in and found no one save the old build­
er. who was engaged hewing a stick of tim ­
ber.
‘ All, my lad, said he, kindly, as I  ad ­
vanced towards him, ‘ it seems as if  I  hadn’t
be almost a a . Loring ever sho ld 
have gone to a factory town, for ho had 
breathed the sea breeze for more than fort3’ 
years, and his living in a place where he 
couldn’t hear the roar of the breakers, must 
have shortened the poor fellow’s da3’s.’
‘ O f course it must,’ said an old priva­
teersman ; ‘ a sailor away from the sea is 
like a fish out o f water. I  understand tha t 
Loring’s widow intends to bring her children 
back to the old town.’
meet one tha t I  can ta lk  with. The people 
here are all strangers to me.’
‘ And your mother,’ said I , ‘ is she still 
growing b etter?’
‘ She is better now than she has been for 
many weeks,’ A lice replied ; ‘ but the doc­
tor says it is well not to be too hopeful. 0 , 
A llan,’ aud her lips quivered,— • I  hope that 
mother will liv e?’
‘ You know, A lice,’ said I ,  ‘ th a t death 
must come sooner or later, to each and all of 
us. Your mother is a  great sufferer. To 
her it  would be a blessing.’
‘ A nd yet, how it would be to lose her, 
Allan. Only a few years have passed since 
we lost Nelly. B u t I  must go home now 
for it is getting late, and there is no one with 
mother but little llu th , who will be tired  of 
waiting for me.-
‘ Stop a few moments longer,’ I said ; ‘ for 
I am always glad to see you, Alice, aud I 
may not see you again for many days. A 1- 
though we have been acquainted with each 
other but a few mouths, I  seem to know you 
as lvell as i f  we had been brought up togeth­
er. 1 have been thinking o f you all the af­
ternoon ; and now, Alice, I cannot help tell­
ing you th a t I  love you.’
She made no answer, but her eyes filled 
with tears, and her head fell upon my breast, 
and I  clasped her in my arms, and kissed 
her forehead and her lips, for I  knew tha t 
she was mine.
‘ And you will be my wife, A lice,’ I  said, 
• and we will live happily together through 
all tha t may befall us.’
She lifted her head when I  said this, and 
replied, while the tears flowed afresh over 
her face :
Ruth should live with us, and tha t we would 
watch over her and protect her.’
Alice made no answer, but throwing her 
arms around my neck, sobbod like a  little 
ch ild ; and when her g rief had subsided I  
kissed her again and again, and finally bade 
her ‘ Good N ight.’ About a week after this 
her mother died.
I  was now in my twenty-second y e a r ; and 
still in the employ of the old builder, who 
had grown very infirm. My wages had been 
so high during the few months that had just 
elapsed, tha t I  had been enabled to accumu­
late a  little money, and not many months af­
ter the funeral, Alice and I were married.—  
We rented a comfortable tenement not far 
from the boat-shop, where we remained un­
til wo had a house o f our own. R uth— a 
loving and thoughtful girl— proved a bless­
ing to us in many ways, and did Dot leave 
us until her marriage to a young machinist, 
who was worthy of his good fortune. 31 y 
mother came to live with us not a great while 
after our marriage, and during the few re­
maining years of her life. Alice and Ruth 
were as attentive to her as they had been to 
the ir own mother. I t  saddens me, even now, 
to think tha t my mother is dead. B u t cer­
tainly 1 have very much to be thankful fo r; 
for Alice is still with me ; and of the four 
children that have been born upon us, two 
little girls are yet living; and R uth and her 
husband visit us quite often. W e live hum­
bly and h ap p ily ; and whenever I look upon 
the old boat shop, it is with a feeling some­
what akin to tha t experienced by the devout 
Mahommedan when he gazes upon Mecca.— 
And 1 am no longer young ; and notwith- 
1 standing my ear!)’ dreams, my first voyage
‘ Nobod3’ could love 3’ou better than I  yet remains to be m ade; but it will be made 
love 3’ou, A llan, though it may be tha t I  do upon that sea across which we all must sail, 
wrong to say so, for 1 must stay with moth- and over which the shadows brood continu­
er to the end. A nd even if  she were to die ally.
to-morrow,’ she added, with many sobs,— __________________
1 there would still be llu th  for me to take C a l if o r n ia  J o t t in g s . The editor of the San 
care of. R uth  is very 3’oung, and I  could Andres Independent has recently been on a visit 
not find it in my heart to abandon her. And to his constituents, and at Calico Flat found a 
therefore, A llan, perhaps it would be bettor 1 company of miners onjo3’ing a social tea-party 
for you to forget, and m arry some one else ; ! :l quilting. Nut a lady was present, but the 
and believe me, A llan, I  shall pray for your “ (luiltinq ”  was conducted in the most npprov-
happiness and hers.’ *• ™ ‘,l Lxmg9 ilnJ ca,DP rK0S3,P ,t0 SU‘L* *. .. .. , T 11 1 • • I “ Calico 1 1 it is a queer name for a place m-
‘ Alice . replied I , * it would be unpossi- habited exclusively by old bachelors.
Die for me to forget you ; and loving you as I One day in the year 1849, when almost fabu- 
I  do, should be wretched if  I were to lose lous prices were asked fer all sorts of merchan- 
you. We both are young, and I  am willing dise, a  party of immigrants, on arriving at 
to wait, but I  think your mother will not ' v eberville, found themselves out of saleratus,
I .... :_. i :„--------m -  ■ <jn0  0 f  t j)e p a r .
citizen of Sac-
, ,, , , r , ,, 1 • -—   j , .......one quarter of
be the pleasanter for her presence. Bay a dollar left, which was about all the money to
be then found in the train. The Colonel deter-
» n at m u u i  
need your services much longer; and  Ruth I Jae“ au indispensable article. Ur
* • » - a -  i » “  - a '  i z
$ ljt  $jUcklaitti ©ajftte,
T h u rsd a y , M ay 13, 1858,
tha t it shall be so
She hid her face in her hands, and her 
head again dropped upon my breast, as she 
said in a tone hard ly  auible :
‘ I love you, A lla n ; I  love you with all 
my heart. I , too, should be miserable if 
you were to be taken from me. W e will 
wait, and it shall bo as you wish. A nd you 
will couie to me often, A llan ; for mother 
will be glad to see you, and so will llu th .’
I kissed Alice again and again as she lay 
quietly in my arms, and a few minutes la ter 
1  parted  from her a t her mother’s dbor. I 
The weather continued mild and pleasant
, „ , . , The report thus alluded to proved to be
been «kUk ? 'aC<5 ° r  a °“S 5 VC y °U ! !rue I  for one stormy morning in the follow-
1 " C_ ’ 1 : ,1 ,- , , ing November a little g irl whom I  hud not a week longer, and those who went into the I the same source
turned & ' C°U'  beforo sceu’ camo in t? the boat-shop, and ; fields on M ay day morning returned with
, m ,' , ,, , ,  . . .  asked M r. Scoresby if  be would give lier 1 large bunches of M ay flowers ahd yinlnb; •
Tney tell me th a t your old school-mis- tt„ „ llu-rui uf Uilpo. bui m ai aiternoon an easterly storm s a t in
tress has gone into the country to live with 1 T’ake as many as y7ou can carry ,’ said the and raged with such violence during the cn- 
sorne ot her relatives. M hose school do you 0]d builder ; ‘ and now, my child, what may | suing night tha t several fishing vessels broke 
attend  now? I  call your nam e?’ | from their moorings, and were driven upon
I  told the old man tha t I had not attend- < R uth Loring,’ replied the little girl, in a ; the shore. This change in the atmosphere 
cd any school since Mrs. T udors removal to ]ow tone, glancing tim idly a t her questioner, had a very unfavorable effect upon Mrs. Lor- 
Lenox, and that I  was now a t work for my 1 R uth  Loring,’ exclaimed Mr. Scoresby, ing, and shortly afterwards she was again 
mother. H e dropped his adze on the floor ;n evident surprise. ‘ How long have you confined to her chamber, where she remained 
when I had told him this, and casting a ra- been in town and where do you live?’ until she was carried to her grave. I  saw
pid glauce at my person, le inarked in a 1 W e came here only yesterday, sir ; and ! her many tim es during these la tte r days of 
pleasant tone we live ju s t round the corner, close to th e ! her life, and learned from her own lips,
water.’ ] tha t she was perfectly willing tha t Alice
■ 1 am glad your mother has returned t o , should be mine. On visiting the house one 
her native place,’ said the old b u ild e r; ‘and f evening in the middle of June , Alice met me 
I hope tha t she and your sister are well.’ j in the entry, and told me with a p leasan t!
W ell my lad, you are large and strong 
for 3’our years, and I  am glad to hear tha t 
your mother has somebody a t work for her, 
for ever since 37our father’s doath she has la ­
bored be3’ond her strength, and I  hope she 
has a  long rest before her. B ut how would 
you like to become a boat-builder ? I  have
miiieil to invest bis remaining two bits in the 
purchase of saleratus, and with that intent en­
tered the little log grocery of the town, and in­
quired of the proprietor of the establishment if 
lie had any saleratus. The storekeeper made an­
swer affirmatively, and the Colonel at once called 
for a quarter's worth. “ Stranger,”  said he of 
the grocery, ‘ I really don’t know how to weigh 
that quantity.”  “ W hy,”  said the Colonel, 
“  how do you sell it, mister?’ “ Only sixteen 
dollars a pound!” was the calm reply. With 
a look of unutterable amazement, the Colonel 
pocketed l.is quarter and vamosed the ranch.— 
So eaith the 1’lacerville Index.
The above is comical. Our next item—from 
is tragical and shocking. It
is as follows :
11 At T V . l l  -  - W-' 1...... !„!,* 1..ef t-
order to have a hit ot sport, some graceless row­
dies made a sham bet with a drunken bummer 
that he could not drink three quarts of whisky. 
The drunken man accepted the bet and commen­
ced tiie delectable task. After guzzling a bottle 
or two the fellow weakened, and tried to hack 
out from the Alexandrain fe a t; but ono of his 
tormentors stood over him with a drawn club, 
and threatened to murder him if he did not per­
form the undertaking. Our informant says that 
the besotted wretch actualiv swallowed the con­
tents of three bottles ! The next day he was 
found lying dead in the street. A Justice of the 
Peace summoned a jury of inquest, whose ver­
dict was simply that tho deceased came to his 
death from drinking to much whisky!”
The Sacramento Journal says that in a recent
. a, ., - ,, ,, , j  , ., ., . , ,, , 1 case before tho countv court tho jurv conld notMother isn t very well, replied the little smile, tha t her mother was stronger than she ! llgree on a verdict. f be amount in dispute was
g i r l , ‘ mother is sick almost all the time. , aud been for several weeks. ; ;d>out S2 0 0 , anil the jury divided on the proprie-
,. *i i t i  1, ara £0rry  lo !luar th a t> s a il1  M r. | ‘ I  am going up to D r. Scoresby’s now,j ty of giving a verdict for that sum or lor $201,
no apprentice now, nougli i  need one sadly, g col.csby ; * but when you eotno here again A llan,’ she said, ‘ and I  wish you would stay7 1 50, making a difference of just one dollar and a
far 1  can t  work so fast as I could years my child, you had better bring a  basket with ‘ ..........................
a=<L , . , you, for I  have chips enough aud to spare.
I  canno express the joy tha t filled my! Thc littlc „ lrl thanked the old man and 
heart a t this question of the old bu ilder; lcft the shop; and throughout tho ensuing 
f?r  m-v chllJ,;sh, l0 “S!nS ,for tl,e f » had grown wintori wllich was b itterly  cold, she came with
stronger instead of weaker, and now it seem­ lier basket as often as three times a week ;
e i  to me tha t my desires were in a fair way nor d iJ  sho cver g 0  away em pty-handed, for 
to be gratified. The ship m  which my voy- thc old builder was always glad to sec her, 
ages were to be made should be the work of and nover failed to speak kindly to the child 
m y own hands And so I  answered th a t 1  of his dead friend. I  too, had many a 
should be glad to work with him if be would !eagant chat witll my new acquaintance ; 
le t me still live with my mother. and several times during the w inter I  had
‘ \\ by, as to tha t he replied, ‘ my appren- thc pleasure o f seeing aud talking with her 
ticeb have always lived with me hitherto, s ist er Aliec, who was nearly  ten years older 
though to be sure they were all s trangers; than little Ruth, and whose time was almost 
but 11 1  call on your mother this evening, my whoily devoted to the care of their mother 
lad and then we 11 ta lk  the m atter over.’ _ a hJopeless consumptive.
1 waited in the shop no longer, but ran The cold w eather continued until the lat- 
bome as fast as I  could, and told my mother tc r p a rt o f M arch, when it ceased, and the 
w hat Mr. bcoresby had said to m e; and her robiu came back to his old haunt in thc wil- 
deught was almost as great as my own, al- low th a t overhung the boat-shop ; while the 
though she was very quiet, and her eyes wbarves— so long desolate—  -were again 
were u 0  ears. thronged with fishermen, m aking preparations
I t  would be a  very good place for you { o r a ° car!y trip  to the banks The warm 
. . an, s le sai , the trade is ' cr3T goo>L alJd breezes seemed to have been a great benefit to 
M r. bcoresby is an honest, thoughtful man M„ .  Lorin for gUe no lon fcer ncedod the 
I  hope we may come to an agreement. And Jail aUeucdauec 0f  her physician; aud 1
even it he should insist, nnnn vnnr linmY , . . .  i .
.0  see Alice nearly every evening.—
a t first, th a t I  had seen many a 
- handsomer face than tha t of nty new friend ; 
night.’ A nd this assurance gradually  recon- but after a while it seemed to me tha t I had  
ciled me to thc idea of living ap a rt from m y ; uever beheld so beautiful a countenance as 
mot ier. 1 tha t of Alice Loring. A nd 37et, there was
. ^ r e s b y  came to our house tha t even- nothing striking in her appearance. H er 
ing in accordance with h.s promise, and af- form w° s Blende? ; aud her thick, brown hair
a nope e ay co e to an agree ent. 11U da;| , attcud 
even if  he should insist upon your living w a 3  ablc to i 
w ith him, I  shouldn t he entirely separated j thought al 
from you, A llan, for I  could see you every handsomer f
ter a long discussion it was decided much to,  , , , . , , ,  was parted smoothly and modestly from her
he satisfaction of us both th a t I should con- whit£ forehead) ^ g a t h e r e d  into a knot be- 
tinue to reside a t  home. Moreover, the old hind. Some, perhaps, would have pronauric- 
mi 1 er agree o pay 1113 mother a  dollar a cd her homely, and passed her by without 
WuJ -f0lt Ul/  Sn Vlces ?r t .^e .n.exfc six months, further com m ent: hut no honest, intelligent 
aim, 1 s.iou i  ^ leinain lu h ,s employ, one j man nnnld have lonl-eil into her face without
dollar and a half a week for the rem ainder whoser  r, . , saying to him self:— -H ere  is oneof thc year. Considering the time and the 1 1  11 , , , ,, r, . 0 ... , , U1L deeds are noble, and whose thoughts areplace, tho  terms were very liberal, and my °
mother was very glad to accept them. I t  
was arranged tha t my apprenticeship should 
commence on the following Monday, and 
when 31 r. Scoresby left the house, he said he 
should expect to see me iu thc shop as early 
as seven o’clock in tho morning.
pure.
I  had spent an afternoon in thc la tte r part 
o f A pril in ram bling over the beaches tha t 
sk irt the southern p a rt of the town, qnd was 
returning, not long after sunset, to my moth­
er’s house, when 1 met Alice Loring. Never
with mother till I  come back ;  for R u th  has j 
gone down to the apothecary’s. 1 shall want j „ St.o ck  r;‘isinS} a not provable in Culi-
. -»i „ TinAnnA.  ^ wmia. A call ate -a miner's shirt the otheryou to go with me up to Or. H oopers olnec, , . . . .  , . , - , , ,  . , ,  , .  ,■>- o 1 . 1 . . U day a t Co omba, with $114 in gold, which wasfor mother is very anxious to see him .’
I  entered the room, and found 3Irs. L or­
ing sitting in her chair. She held out her 
hand as 1 approached her, aud said :—
I  am glad yon have come, A llan, for I 
have been thinking of you cver since noon, 
and it may be tha t this is the last time I 
shall have an opportuniey of talking with 
you. Alice thinks I  am getting better, and 
so does R uth, but I  feel tha t the end is near 
a t hand. I  am glad to know tha t you are 
to m arry Alice, for I  am sure you will be 
kind to her, and careful of her. She has al­
ways been a faithful, affectionate child, and
in a pocket of the skirt. The miner gives up 
tlie siiirt as “ done gone,”  but hopes to recover 
lilts geld.
A  R emarkable C o u n t y .—In point of natural 
curiosities aud material resources, the County 
of Napa, in the State of California, is probably 
equalled by no other county or any similar ex­
tent of territory in the world. In one portion 
of it is a collection of hot springs, covering a 
space of s iveral iiGres, which have a  tempera­
ture sufficiently high to boil eggs in eight min­
utes, aud make tea iu the space of three min­
utes. The water is slightly impregnated with 
alkali, and has a wonderful faculty of cleaning 
the skin. The baths aro much sought for.—
S h o rt S erm ons, N o. 25.
St. F r a n c is , Madawaskn, ) 
June 15, 1851. J
T ext .—On tha t night would not the king sleep. E sther 6,11
I t is both pleasing and instructive to observe 
the hand of God in tho affairs of men, and few, 
if any texts of scripture afford such ample fields 
of reflection of this kind, as this scripture.— 
Why could not the king 9leep? Why was Ahas* 
uerus, tho mighty monarch of nil the east, de­
prived of his rest all the night, whilo he was in 
good health ! To answer this question we see 
heaven and earth all in motion.
Tho Jews, the peculiar nation and people of 
Judea, had been carried away captive lor their 
rebellion against the God who had adopted them 
as his own elect, thereby showing that God has 
no exclusive favorites in the world. Some of 
these captives were upright people, and by their 
good conduct obtained the favour of their con- 
quorers, so as to be advanced to seats of honour 
and trust.
Mordecai, allenjamite, was one of these, He 
had also tho bringing up of an orphan child, a 
cousin of his. This may be considered one wheel 
in tho great movement which made tho ki«g rest­
less. We will now notice another, which, in 
its rotation cogged with this, The king Alias- 
uerus rnado a great feast unto all his nobles, 
and in the heat of their wine, the king sent an 
order for his queen Vashti to come into his com­
pany. She refused. In consultations with his 
counsellors, she was put away, and fair young 
virgins selected from all parts of his dominion, 
for him to choose one out of for his wife, after 
a certain process of customary purification.— 
One of these damsels was this cousin of Mordi- 
cai, whoso name was Esther. And she was pre­
ferred by the King and became his queen. This 
is a second wheel in tho vast machine.
A third wheel is one Ilamao, an Agagite, 
whom this same king had raised above all bis 
other princes, and to whom alLhis servants were 
commanded to bow, and pay obedience. This 
.Mordecai would not do. This greatly enraged 
Hainan, so that he laid a plan to slay all the 
the Jews, the people of Mordecai, scorning to 
wreak his vengeance on ono man only. He ac­
cordingly prevailed on the king to sign a decree 
that all the Jews, on a certain day, should be 
put to death, as well as Mordecai, not knowing 
that the Queen was one of these Jews. Leav­
ing this wheel to its motion, we will come to a 
fourth, which is the feeling and conduct of Mor­
decai, on knowing of the decree that bad gone 
forth to destroy all tho Jews within twelve 
months. He puts on the garb of mourning, and 
in this dress of sackcloth, shews himself a t the 
king's gate. Tim Queen on seeing him, sent to 
comfort him, but lie refused to be comforted, 
and sent back to her an account of the plan of 
destruction that was lain, and requested her to 
intercede with the king for help. Rut here 
arose another difficulty. I t was one 01 thc laws 
of the land to put any ono to death, either man 
or woman, who should go in to the king uncall­
ed for, unless the king held out the gulden scep­
tre. Rut, as her last and only resort, sho went 
toilordecai to gather all the Jews together that 
were in Shushan, and keep a three day’s fast, 
and told him that she and her maidens would do 
likewise, and so she would go in unto the king 
which was contrary to law, and if sho perished 
she perished. On the third day she went in be­
fore the king,and ho held out to her the sceptre, 
and sho obtained his favour, and he promised to 
ive her what she asked, to tho half of his king­
dom. Sho only asked him to come with Hainan 
that day to a banquet which sho had prepared. 
U this banquet tho king renewed his request and 
offer, and she requested him to come with Ha­
inan to auother banquet on the morrow, and 
then she would tell him what her request was.
Now comes in here another little wheel but 
very quick in its motion. Hainan, on going 
home from the banquet, passed by Mordecai,and 
observed that he did not bow to him ; this 
greatly enraged him. He, therefore, on arriv­
ing home, called together his friends and Ze- 
resh iiis wife, and told them of iiis great pro­
motion, and that thc queen admitted none with 
the king at her banquet, but him, and that he
Emerson’s Magazine for May comes to our 
table with an interesting list of contents, and 
many of its articles are very good. The con­
tents are : The Life of Washington, illustrated; 
A Palaco or a Cottage, a poem ; Our Country 
Homes, illustrated ; Ressie, a poem ; The Door 
to the Science of Centuries ; A Prayer for All, 
a poem from tho French of Victor Hugo ; My 
Thirty Years out of the Senate, illustrated ; 
Sentiment of the Beautiful, a poem ; Ancient 
Art in the New World ; Our Hotel—No. 1, 
Stories of Ice; Letter Writing ; The Professor's 
W ard; The King of the Mountains; Dream 
Life; With thee. Mother, a  poem; Sea-Foam 
and Sunny Lands ; Beggar and Angel, poetry : 
The Philosophy of Colonization ; God and my 
Right, poetry7; The Little Glove ; An Echo 
from Inkermann, poem ; Our Studio; Our Win­
dow ; Our Olio. “  Emerson’s ” is published 
by Oaksmith & Co., at 371 Broadway. New 
York, at $300 per year. Each subscriber gets 
a splendid engraving and a chance iu tho dis­
tribution of works of art. Sold a t S p e a r ’s .—  
[We have not received the April number.— 
Please send it. I
M e r r y ' s  M u seu m  for May is on our table. It 
is filled with well illustrated and very interest­
ing articles, besides anagrams, puzzles, conun* 
drums, &c., and wo dare venture to say that 
there is D o t a better magazine for the “  rising 
generation ”  in the land. Published at 110 
Nassau S t., New York, by J .  N. Stearns & Co,, 
a t $1,00 per year, and sold a t E. K. Spear’s .
Forrester's P laymate for May is received, 
and contains much interesting and instructive 
matter for the young people. The Playmate 
is only one dollar a year, published by Wm. 
Guild & Co., 150 Washington Street, Boston.— 
Sold at E. R. Spear’s.
f  a a i  IJriitKitg,
Having made large additions to oar former variety ot
P L A IN  A N D  FA N C Y
J  O  1 3  T Y P E ,
J,r*P®»d lo execa te  with x eXt .v i s i  and n sa  
. every Das-.atpTio.v of Job Work, such as
Circulars, B ui-heads, Cards, B lanks, 
Catalogues, Program m es,
Shop B ills , Labels, A uction and H and  
B ills , & c., &c>
Particular attention paid to
p  h i n t i n g  i n  c o l o r s
B R O N Z IN G . A C .
the savages, and thus rescued from the death 
which their parents had failed to escape.
Mr. Loba is said to be a very intelligent man, 
and thoso who converse with him aro satisfied 
that he speaks what he believes to be the truth.
iu her vou will have a true and loving wife. ,,, . c, l \ i LwentA’-uve miles from these springs, high up
1 would like to live a few years longer lor in the mountains, aro the remarkable geysers, 
thc sake ot llu th  but tha t is impossible. I  surrounded by a wild, romantic scenery of a
must leave her b eh ind ; and I  can only pray 
tha t those into whose hands she may chance 
to fall, may never forget tha t the dear child 
is fatherles; aud motherless. W ere it not 
for R uth , I  should be willing to lie down aud 
die .’
‘ You forget,’ i  said, ‘ tha t your children 
are not to be separated, llu th  aud Alice 
will bo together as they are now. 1 thought 
A lice had told you th a t R uth  would live 
with us.’
‘ I  have heard her say so often, A llan ; 
but 3’ou may7 not be able to keep her. You 
are young, and are dependent on your daily 
labor for you daily bread ; and the time may 
come when you will be thrown out of em­
ployment. B u t if  ever you should find it 
necessary7 to p a rt w ith her, you will
vulcanic nature. Not far distant are Borne re­
cently discovered borax lakes, the largest about 
two hundred acres in extent. The waters are 
strongly impregnated with borax, and are sup­
posed to. contain quantities sufficient to supply 
the world. From this lake, a mile north, is a 
sulphur bank, covering over 30 aeres and 30 
feet thick, sufficiently pure for all purposes.— 
The iuipoi t.ince of these two latter discoveries 
may he inferred from the fact that the annual 
exportation of brimstone from the Mediterrane­
an to thc Atlantic States amounts to 20,000.000 
pounds, worth $170,000 ; and of borax 80,000 
pounds, worth $154,000, Sixteen miles from 
Napa city is a collection of sulphur springs 
which art much resorted to for medicinal pur­
poses. Cochineal, similar to that found in Slex- 
ieo and Brazil, has recently been found in large 
quantities, and immense beds of volcanic glass 
have been discovered in tho vicinitv of Clear
hill | Lake and other parts of tho county. In ad- 
watch over her, aud be friendly to her, you dition to all these advantages, tho soil of the 
will reinember th a t the little orphan is the valley ot Napa river is of remarkable fertility, 
sister of your wife, aud the child of your aDl^  l l|e climate is almost perfect, rendering the
Advice Gratis.—It should be the aim of a 
newspaper to become acquainted with the im­
provements and discoveries of tho day, and to 
call the attention of its readers to all such as 
will be interesting and useful to them. In all 
such cases its conductors should feel as strictly 
bound in hunor to speak in a candid and truth­
ful manner, as if conversing with an intimate 
friend. We have heretofore recommended Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup for children teething 
and we now take occasion to repeat that we be­
lieve it of more importance to mothers and their 
children than any other discovery made by the 
profession in the last hundred years. A very 
largo per centage of children annually die dur­
ing the irocess of teething, and a very much 
larger Dumber of thoso who survive are greatly 
debilitated or diseased, so that they grow up 
weak, both physically and mentally, and inca­
pacitated both for study and labor. Now, we 
appeal with perfect confidence to thousands ol 
mothers who will read this articlo, corroborate 
our statement, when we say that no such latal 
consequences as those we have alluded to, ever 
occur from teething, when Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup is used in time.
Wo are pleased to know that thousands ol 
ladies have acted upon our suggestion, and have 
thanked us for it. Still there are many thou­
sands of mothers who read our paper, who, 
from prejudice against the flood ol worthless 
nostrums that deluge the country, or from neg­
lect. have not availed themselves of the benefits
Ol III IS 111031. H M n lu u U .  , „ „ „ v |y  ' | '0  gucfl.We
wish to say—this syrup is tho result or
N e w  A m e r ic a n  C y c l o p e d ia .— The New
ork correspondent o f the Springfield R e­
publican refers thus to the forthcoming sec­
ond volume of the invaluable work, which ia 
now in process of publication by D . A pple- 
ton & Co.:
“ Shall I  tell you of new books? N ex t 
week, the second volume of the New Ameri­
can Cyclopedia will bo given to im patient 
subscribers. M ore imposing than the first 
by twenty-five pages (I  have seen the sheets) 
it is also more interesting, more alice. Thera 
are not less than a hundred principal articles 
abounding in fresh and curious facts, and, I  
should say, a t least fifty th a t are not to be 
found in other books of reference. Edw ard 
Everett, George Tieknorand Professor Felton 
are among tho contributors. You will not 
overlook, as the distinguishing feature of 
tnis pre-eminently A merican work, the fre­
quent occurrence of the dates 1357 ,1353—  
of allusions to the Crimean war, to the great 
Indian revolt, and to the grim crisis whose 
shadow has hardly passed from us. In  so 
vast a granary o f knowledge it is pleasant 
to find on the top the very winnowings of 
yestorday. Send your G erman friend hith­
er, and I will show him an American Cyclo­
pedia ; your Ita lian  friend came, week be­
fore last, to an American opera.”
T h e  M o r u io n a  t o  S e t t l e  o n  t h e  > lo « q u i t o  
C o a s t .
Washington, April 29.
Tho States publishes a letter, dated Panama, 
April 10, in which it is stated that Colonel Kin­
ney has been for some time treating with tho 
Mormons, with the view of settling them on the 
Mosquito coa9t; that, by the last California 
mail, he-received intelligence that his proposi­
tion had been favorably received by the Mor­
mons, and that this information had enabled 
him to raise $30,000 in cash, and 80,000 more 
in merchandise and supplies, with which, ac­
companied by 20 followers, he has sailed fur 
Greytuwn. He expects to obtain, through Gen. 
Lamar, permission to colonized the country un­
der the Nicaraguan flag, obligating the colonists 
to defend Nicaragua against the (filibusters.— 
Failing to obtain this privilege, he wifi hoist the 
Nicaraguan flag, and us this is under British 
protection, he expects no serious opposition from 
any quarter.
Hon. Manasseh II. Smith.—We understand 
that Uon. Maoaaaeh H. Smith of Warren, (the 
Democratic candidate for Governor last yeur.) 
has purchased the beautiful residence of Mrs. 
Harward on State street, the price paid being 
about $10,000 ; and that he intends to remove 
hither next autumn.
Personally we would extend a hearty welcome 
to Mr. Smith in becoming a resident of our city, 
llo is well known as a gentleman of ability, 
high character, and of a very genial and social 
disposition. The addition of such men to the 
society of Portland,is an acquisition which can­
not be too highly appreciated.— Portland Ailu.
A Monster Farm. I t is stated that several 
men of wealth in New York, Buffalo and Chi­
cago have it in contemplation to establish some­
where in the West a leviathan farm of from 
100,000 to 200,000 acres. Their object is to
years’ experience of one of the best female phy-: r,Jr •■8r'‘>“ lture. by tho use ot combined
sicians the world cver produced ; and is just the wealth and the power of machinery, what has 
remedy needed by every mother who has a child liaan done in the past halt century by the rail- 
teethin". It softens tlie gums, reduced inflam-! ruaa an“ factory, to supersede the old stage 
mation, allays all pain and spasmodic action, coach and spining wheel. They will  ^ organize 
corrects acidity of thc stomach, and regulates tao Ta3t tr.ilCt lnt0 rivalized establishments, 
the bowels. Moreover, we assure every mother wuh a military organization ol labor, gigantic 
it is perfectly safe—no possible harm can come machinery to plow, plant, reap, and render har- 
of its use, according to tiie directions which ac- 'cats ; vast herds ot horses, sheep and cattle 
company each bottle. We speak thus confident- | “e most select stock, and the cultivation of 
ly, from the fact that very many of our most! 'fu it and grains on a grand scale-
valued friends have made use of it for yeais, and j --------------------------- -
wo have witnessed the most happy results from One Hundred and Twenty Lottert Opera- 
its use, in hundreds of cases. If-you never be- tors Arrested.—For several weeks past, says 
fore had faith in a  female physician, our word the Evening Post of Tuesday afternoon, 11 the 
for it, you will have, after using the Soothing police of New York have been upon the look 
Syrup. Try it. Twenty-five cents will pur out for lottery dealers, watching their operations 
chase a bottle, I t is, therefore, within reach of and collecting evidence of their guile. Every- 
tho poor as well as tho rich. — /Veto York Ladies thing being prepared, sixty were arrested siinul- 
Visitor taneuusly this morning, in various parts of the
_________________ _ city, and sixty more will he arrested this after­
noon, if they are not already in custody. They 
Interesting Statements from Utah.—The , were taken to the Mayor’s office, and afterwards 
New York 'limes has a letter from Leavenworth, sent before Judge Russell, who required them 
which furnishes some reports in regard to Utah to give bail in the sum of $2,000 each,”
affiiirs of an entirely difi’erent kind from those ____________________
we usually receive The’ informant of the wri- , n  c r  m.
ter is Mr.yFrederick Loba, an ex-High Priest of . A RoTf Y S t? '“  Engine - T h e  apphea-
l,e Mormons, who escaped from SaU Lake with *«» of the rotary principle to the practical uses 
his family, and is now a t Leavenworth. The  ^ 'lf P™ et " inch  has long been a  desidera-iiia.ui.iui y, turn, is said to have been successfully applied to
writer o t o e. er sav's . - - .. . a new steam boat of 400 tons, called the Dawn
“  Mr. Loba bases h.s by Mr. Khenezer Borrows, of New York. On
lie Mormons wi ma 1 L P ‘ S a recent trip from New York to Fairhaven, onlyzed resistance, upon his personal kno<vleage ol - . 0 , , -> ■ . . Jt,u iw u i uuu ^  ® o 1-2 tons ot coal was consumed during twentv-ivn i.mi tLiii Innw hiico mi mo.'ins of resistance. . _ _ _ °  Jpassagethe fact that they ave no eans i resista ce. . “ f . 1 \ IM . r ., :  y. ... __ _ uve hours of time. Ihe  time oF thwas invited to-morrow to another banquet, yet , They have very little ammunition,, no gunpow- ^  eigh,een hours, _ a littU 0Ter ten aa 
all was nothing to him while Mordecai refused ' er hictory, no JPaterl'^_,™___ hour. This is iui fast aa propellers of this classnow7der. none of tiie appliances essential to that ,
Then said his friends and nor any singlePman who knows how to h“I>nS ordlDM7 <:nSlne3' uauall7 ?al1:to do him homage.
Zeresh his wife, Make a gallows 50 cubits high, 
and speak unto the king in the morning, to 
hang him thereon. So Hainan ordered tho gal­
lows to he made, with the calculation of having 
Mordecai hung on the morning. But “  On that 
ni"ht could not the king sleep."
This last wheel give direction to all the oth­
ers. The king, in his uneasiness, called for the 
book of the reaords to be brought, and thero he 
found written how Mordecai the Jew had saved * rae> t,iere *3
with case and without friction, and can be re ­
versed with little trouble.— Traveler.
—,— . - q ._____, . . .  . . . .  Tiie great advantages claimed for this rotary
ake an ounce of explosi < • engine, are that only about one-quar;er of tha
file depended upon it. No, have they any art.l- J j  , t of e ls occlipied ; that a sav-
lery, with the exception of a single piece of can- f one. thild j* made in fuel; that it acts
n o n ,  a two pounder, one ot a pair given them 
long since by the United States—the other one 
having hurst while Mr. Loba was in tho Val-
' They havo no iron from which to cast cannon A Sicilian barque has lately arrived at Phila-
_and if they had the material, they have no delphia. bringing a  cargo of oranges and lemons
foundry, nor any machinery for boring them, intermingled with cockroaches from two and-a 
nor any mechanic competent to do the work.— half to three inches in length l'he Reporter 
True there is an abundance of iron ore 300 of tho North American says : “ Some of them
miles or more south of Salt Lake City, but it is called ‘scorpion hack,’ and carry around a stylo 
his life from two ruffians, but had not been re- j |,j1T|dy magnetic, und up to the time when Mr of shell that crunches under one's boots like a
warded. I t is now morning and Human has \ Loba left, although large sums had been expen- remarkable tough egg shell. These lellows aro
the klmr to ' 'led in experimenting, all efforts to melt it down very queer looking. They are dark brown in
” ,nd render it lit for use had failed. Neither are color, and when running look like a  strip of
the Mormons any better off in the matter of highly varnished mahogany under great excite-
manuracturing small arms. They have some m ent.” _________________
few gun-tinkers among them ; but, as an evi-
d a n c e  of their utter incompetency, he mentions Fire in  Islesboro .— lhe dwelling house of
wile’s mother. Promise me, A llan
‘ 1 never will forget it,’ I  answered ; ‘ but 
I  have no fears th a t wc shall cver be com­
pelled to part with her; and her presence 
will be a benefit to both of us. O ur homo 
shall be her home.’
N othing more was said between us, for
cjunty ono of tho Eden spots of California,
T , , . before bad 1 dreamed so much of the future a f this instant R uth and ber sister came in,
1 remember we sa t that evening an hour a 3  on tba t day . or thought so much and so ami a few minutes la ter Alice and I  were on 
beyond our usual bed line, a king of t ie i seriously of the changes tha t might befall our way to Dr. Hooper’s office. W c found 
good fortune th a t had so unexpectedly befa.ll- 1 me jn tb(J, 0f  Hfe ; ’_and i„ tha t af- thc old physician quite unwell, though he
A Great Feat.—James Richards, a French 
lud, not yet twenty 37ears old, commenced walk­
ing on Monday last, in Bangor, at 12 o’clock, 
under an arrangement to walk 10G hours with­
out sleep or rest. About two o'clock on Friday 
lie began to flag.—and thc indications were that 
ho would give out—but he walked on, and con­
cluded his herculean task at 10 o'clock on Fri- 
da37 evening. Tho feat was performed in a 
small hall on Exchange street, on a plank about
“  u,s ; auJ tllat 1 converted the remainder ternoon7s vision Alice had smiled upon me* promised to call upon his patient early thc ,t,;:n raised tl,reo fcet l\ om l,lie
o f the week into a succession o f holidays. anJ be(.koneJ to m e . aud through afi its next morning; Alice seemed to think that ,lnh®1™Ila,,d
ay appointed tor my initiation, 1 most goiemn purposes it had seemed as if she her mother’s death was an event of tho d is -: yfr ji. Jtifi^walking, thc crowd gave three loud 
, ,u or.e j  t-nne sped- were standing, hopefully and healthfully,-by tant future. I cheers, announcing =the successful accomplish-
nod by the when lie saw , t^v^idc^ -IfJi^d learned that I had loved sLIL Avilling to wait, Allan ?’ S meut of a most marvellous tusk.
m e; and s a id U ^ ^ ^ m s tn r f l lP e r a f f if fT o A i io e T a n d  I felt th a t should I fail foTvTu GcrT £‘1C aske-l, while we woiV stand ing a t her j -------------------------
begin too earnestly, lest I should become dis- my future would be one long despair. And mother’s door. _ j No man can toll whetbor ho is rich or poor by
gusted with the work ere I  had fairly enter- n0w she stood before me. Do you wonder «I  am willing to wait,' I  answered, • for i  tu™ nS t0 his^ledger. H w ^thejieart^that 
ed upon it. However, I  liked my new o c - , tbat my voice trembled as I addressed her ? love you even better than when you promised "" ' " ,s rm ' "r nr"'' '
cupatioa very well, and at the end of six : j  knew that thc time was come when my dcs- to be mine. But I  think you are mistaken
months I had become so skilful iu thc use of t;ny was was to he fixed for time and for as to the time your mother has to live. She
tools that I was almost as good a hewer as eternity. herself is convinced that her life is almost
my master, who was not so nice a workman ■ Alice,! said I, ‘ may I go home with spent.’
as he had been in his prime; and when thc you?’ ! ‘ And did she speak to you of Ruth, Al-
first year o f  my apprenticeship had expired,, . j  wish you would, Allan,’ said she, ‘ for lan ?’
my wages were raised to two dollars a week( j  bave bad a lonely walk, and am glad to j ‘ She did, A lice, and I promised her that
come to thc king’s gato to speak to 
hang Mordecai. Tho king says to Human, 
W hat shall be dona to the man whom the king 
delights to honour. Hainan, not knowing what 
has passed in the mind of tho king through the 
night, supposed that lie was the whom the king 
would delight to honour, and so flitters his 
pride in tlie glowing description. But when 
the king told him to go and do afi this to Mor­
decai,—he then found what it was to set him­
self against thc God of Israel—you know the 
sequel.
Now, my son, although the common occur­
rences of fife do not appear so prominently, in 
demonstrations of God’s own control in human 
events, yet they aro afi, in fact, watched over 
with the same eye, and controlled by the same 
hand. f t
Manufacturing.—The new Porter mill nt 
Lewiston, which runs 1G,000 spindles, is about 
to resume operations ; the Bagging mill is to 
start next month ; tho Bates mill, during the 
last three months, has reduced its stock of goods 
on hand several hundred thousands dollars by 
sales.
indies a man rich. He is rich or poor accord­
ing to what ho is, not according to what he has.
At a Wedding recniitly, when the officiating 
priest put to the lady the question—“ W ilt thou 
hive this man to be hv wedded husband !’ eho 
dropped tho prettiest courtesy, and, with a mod­
esty which lent her leauty additional grace, re­
plied, ‘ If you please.’
Specie.—The specie in the New York Banks 
amounts to more than thirty three millions, and 
the Boston Banks hold over nine millions. Such 
a financial plethora was never witnessed in this 
country before.
An Indian being in a largo city on a public 
occasion, was looking upon a display of fire 
works, when he was asked if he had ever seen 
anything so extraordinary. ‘ U gliP was tho 
response, ‘ Indian seen burning prairie V
the fact that no one of them was able to make a Mr. Geo. Dodge, of Islesboro,’ was consumed 
screw for him, to replace one which he had lost by fire on the 2 1 >t inst., occasioned by a spark 
from a revolver of peculiar construction. having caught on the roof. Most of the furni-
Mr. Loba estimates the total population of ture was also burned.—Loss $800; no insur- 
the V a l le y  at 32.000 souls. Of these, counting ance.
every male from fifteen to sixty years ofjige, he — -  --------- - .
estimates that there arc not to exceed 7500 ca-; A P rotectorate for Mexico.—The National 
pable of bearing arms, while not more than Intelligencer has the following suggestion in re- 
3500 of the whole number, in his opinion, would gurd to Houston's scheme of a Mexican protec- 
make even passable soldiers, under drilling by ' torate :—
skillful men. Not one in ten of the entire male | “  Doubt may, perhaps rest on the minds of
population havo firearms of any description ; seme as to tho fact whether our own govern- 
and a lar<7e proportion of those they have are ment has showD any such excess of political 
out of repair and worthless. He has no confi- wisdom in tho management of its domestic af- 
dence in the statement tha t tho Mormons have fairs, that it may becomingly appropriate to it- 
fortified Echo Canon, except it may be by dig- self the benevolent task ot keeping Mexico in 
ging ditches, and poising rocks to be rolled down j order. 
from the overhanging cliffs. Their boasts of
mines under the road, and afi that sortot thing, 
he scouts as idle nonsense. In short he consid­
ers the Mormons destitute of any effective pow 
er of res’stance to even tiie sm all force already 
under command of Gen. Johnston, and main­
tains that Brigham Young's entiro reliance has 
been based upon his hope ot being able to deter 
tho United States from attempting to deal with 
him, by lying boasts of his ability to wage suc­
cessful resistance.”
Mr. Loba reports, a tale of horror in regard 
to tho celebrated handcart trains. He says that 
of the twenty-five hundred persons who started 
from the frontier, only about two hundred frost­
bitten, starving and emaciated beings lived lo tell 
the tale o f their sufferings—thc remaining twen­
ty-three hundred perished on tho way, of hun­
ger, cold and fatigue ! Mr. Loba says that tho 
route is strewn with skeletons, while among the 
Indian tribes of Utah white children are now 
living who wero picked up from tho snow by
Tho second trial of Mrs. Gardner, (now con­
fined in Plymouth jail, ) for the murder of her 
husband in Hingham, wifi commence On the 
18th of May, in Plymouth.
Russia is talking about a telegraph lino via 
Siberia and across Bhering’s Straits to this 
continent. The project is gigantic, but Russia 
is capublo of great enterprises.
Thirteen persons left Bangor on Thursday, for 
California.
The number of nunneries in Spain is 809, and 
the number of mins in them 20,913.
The maple sugar season in Vermont is about 
over, the crops being a full average one or a  trifle 
less than three pounds to the tree.
Jbjif flacMaitti
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S h a ll W e h av e  a  C eleb ra tio n  ?
A week or two subsequeut to the celebration 
by our citizens of the last anniversary o( our 
national independence,we alluded to the matter of 
a  yearly citizens celebration of “ the fourth 
a t  some length, under the caption of “ A Word 
of Suggestion,”  and to that subject we propose 
again to call the attention of our citizens a t this 
time. Although the eighty-second anniversary 
of the Declaration of Independence is yet some­
thing moro than seven weeks in the future, still 
i f  our citizens desire a celebration the present 
year, they will be in no danger of coming to 
an understanding of the matter too early, and 
therefore we think that remark upon the sub­
ject a t this time is not no seasonable us to be 
out of season.
Last year we had a very respectable and sat 
istactory celebration, although the preliminary 
arrangements wero made by only a few private 
citizens who were interested in the matter, and 
though the programme was issued only three or 
four days before the day of the celebration. 
Had the programme on that occasion been issued 
a  week earlier the procession, which was of'very 
respectable length, would have trebled its ex­
tent, and participation in the public observances 
of the day would have been morn general.— 
There is no reason why our citizens should not 
have a creditable and attractive home celebra­
tion on every return of the “  glorious Fourth ” 
and it is certainly in every way for their inter­
est to do this. I t  will keep many at home who 
would go elsewhere and take a large sum of 
money from the city ; it will bring in people 
from other places, fill our hotels, and, in every 
way we think a proper observation of tho day by 
our citizens is commendable.
In order that the preparations for a celebra­
tion may be made in an effective manner, we 
trust that, if our citizens manifest a spirit in 
favor of a public commemoration of the next 
“  Fourth ,”  the city government may assume the 
direction of the arrangements. Presuming that 
in such a work all party prejudices would be 
ignored, this would give more weight to the ar­
rangements, and be more likely to secure gener­
al co-operation. Let the City Council, then, at 
the proper time, if convinced of the propriety of 
having a home celebration this year, appoint 
the necessary committees, and direct the requisite 
preparations, or let them, if  preferablo, call a 
meeting of citizens to take these measures. If 
deemed proper, let tho City Council make a 
small appropriation for the occasion,butalthough 
people entertain different views of the true 
economy in such matters, the granting or with­
holding of an appropriation, on the part of the 
city, for the Fourth of Ju ly , need be no rock to 
split upon in this matter of a celebration. Let 
subscriptions be solicited arnorg our citizens, 
and if by appropriation or subscription, or both, 
we have a fund sufficient to procure a display of 
fireworks, and to expend in extra decorations
fCorrcspudcocc o f the R ocklaud G azette.]
B o s t o n , May 8 th ., 1858.
Mk. E d it o r  :—After a rapid succession of 
snowy, rainy, muggy, cold, and springlike days, 
giving us a taste of the four seasons in an in­
credibly short space of time, the elements ap­
pear to have decided in favor of Spring, and 
that she shall reign supreme until the summer 
solstice appears. Our suburbs are putting on 
their gayest attire, and in another ten days will 
[.res tit a most gorgeous appearance, affording a 
sight which we can show to visitors with just 
pride. Although the city of Boston, of itself, 
offers few attractions to the sight seeker, still, 
if t ie  visitor lias an eye for the beautiful, let 
him take a stroll over the suburbs, in almost 
any direction, and he will see enough to admire, 
aud be well paid for the jaunt. We can boast 
of as fine rural scenery witliiu a few minutes 
drive of the city limits, as any city in the world, 
Business matters remain generally quiet, 
though all the while in an improving condition : 
— the Spring trade has been light, but will 
doubtless provo a safe one, and be succeeded by 
one of moro activity in the .fall. There is a 
good deal of building going on in and about the 
city, and I see no reason wbv there should not 
be an increased demand for Lime, and all kinds 
of building materials the present season.— 
Money continues very abundant, and negotia­
tions have been made as low as live per cent upon 
business paper:—bow long this state of things 
will last, is a problem which I would not under­
take to solve , some of our shrewd men predict 
that money will continua easy for a yoar or two 
to come, while others equally shrewd, but rath­
er in the croaking order, think that rates will be 
considerably higher by fall. Certain it is, that 
capital must rule low until there is an increased 
demand for it, consequent upon a general re­
sumption of business. Our banks find it diffi­
cult to employ their means profitably at present, 
a n d  will, many of them, be obliged to resort to 
tbeir reserved funds to continuo their usual div­
idends in October next, judging from present 
appearances,
While upon this subject, I cannot help allu- 
dnig to the admirable Banking System that we 
have in New England, which, it appears to me, 
is, in all respects, one of the best to be found in 
the world, notwithstanding the croaking against 
Banks which we have always heard and proba­
bly always shall hear. In Massachusetts, the 
total amount of Bank Capital is about §00,000,- 
000, which is employed in the business of her 
merchants, and upon which a loan of twice this 
amount is authorized by law. Tho bills issued 
by these banks, which from the major part of 
our currency are fully and amply secured to the 
holder, arc redeemable always for gold or silver, 
so that no person need keep one over night un­
less he chooses so to do, and,will pass as readily 
.ny business purposes, as coin. And by
that by that time wo should bave a road extend­
ing across tho country from tho Atlantic to the 
Pacific. His remarks were received with cheers 
and hisses intermingled. In a  report of the 
meeting published in one of o u r  leading journals 
the next morning, a synopsis of this speech was 
given, and the editor stated that the stranger 
who had thus spoken waB evidently an insane 
person ! 1 wonder if this editor has altered hie
opinion any since?
1 think of no news of particular interest to 
communicate at the present time, save what you 
will receive in tho regular channels,
The appointment of Judge Luring to the va­
cancy in the Court ol Claims at Washington, 
occasioned by the decease of the late Judge 
Gilchrist meets with general approval here and 
is a well merited rebuke upon our State Execu­
tive for undertaking to ostracize a judicial ofll 
cer for mere political purposos.
The journals of the past week bave given you 
full particulars of the late doings in Congress, 
completion of the Kansas fraud, passage of the 
appropriation bill, &c.
V e r it a s
T iie L e v ia t h a n .—The Bath Tribune says that 
according to the Boston Bee, the Leviathan is 
likely to provo a sad failure—that the courage 
or money of her backers lms'given out, and she 
is advertised for sale to the highest bidder. The 
statement says:
“  I t  will cost an ocean?of money to put her 
engines in operation, and fit her out with all 
the trimmings a first class steamer needs ; and 
she may provo and probably will provo a regu­
lar elephant to anybody who gets her in her 
present state, for a song. After she has passed 
through the hands of two or three sets of owners 
if she can be kept off the rooks so long, the 
man who buys her for old iron will probably 
make more out of hor than any of his predeces­
sors did. Many workmen have been hanging 
about her for weeks past, in the hope that 
somebody would turnish money to complete her, 
but thus far that rash capitalist has not been 
found.”
This statement, if true, Bhows little prospect 
of the arrival of the Leviathan a t Portland, 
within.a few months. We trust, however, that 
these reports may prove to bo unfounded, as we 
have before seen no intimation of tho inability 
of tho builders of the Leviathan to complete 
the grdht steamer.
for
the Suffolk Bank system, all New England 
hanks in good standing (and this system is a 
most perfect check upon them) are enabled to 
have their bills redeemed in Boston, as well as 
at tbeir own counters, thus putting tbeir circu­
lation on the same footing there, as a t the place 
of issue; so that a bill issued by any Bank 
which redeems its bills in this way is as good 
in any part of New England, as the gold or 
silver. If any one prefers to negotiate with 
coin rather than Bank bills, lie can do so, 
but do give the majority, L say, who fuvor the 
present system, the liberty ol using the bills 
whicli they prefer for convenience sako.
It I reside in Rockland, and bave a note to 
pay in Boston, 1 do nut wish to ballast my 
trunk with specie to carry there, when I can 
take Kockland batik bills in my vest pocket, ex­
change them, at the Suffolk, and pay uiy note ; 
if my neighbor prefers to do so, 1 am content, 
only lot me do as 1 please. I t will ho generally 
conceded, I presume, tha t the late crisis was 
was more severe, and generally felt, than any 
this country has ever experienced, coming upon 
us us it did, like a white squall aud when we 
had no warning of its approach ; it found the
W il d e s ’ H o t e l .—We call the attention of 
our readers to the advertisement of this excel­
lent and popular hotel in another column.— 
“ Wildes’ Hotel ”  is well kuown and deservedly 
popular among the people of this region. The 
houso lias been thoroughly repaired and re fur­
nished, and its landlord, M r . M e r r it t  has won 
a reputation which cannot fail to give this hotel 
continued popularity and success. Wo recom­
mend our readers who are unacquainted with 
this house to give it a tr ia l when they visit Bos­
ton, and they will not fail to find “ good living” 
and kind treatment.
In the Senate, Wednesday a resolution was 
passed—32 to 8—giving three years full pay to 
Captain Herndon of the Central America, 
amounting to $7500, to his widow.
The West Point Academy appropriation bill 
was then taken up and pussed—22 to 9.
The Vice President notified the Senate of the 
resignation ol Senator Biggs of North Carolina. 
He has been appointed as Judge of the U. S. 
District Court lor bis own State, in place of 
Henry Potter, recently deceased.
The Paraguay resolution was then taken up, 
and the amendment of Mr. Collamer, strikine 
out tho clause authorizing tho President to us 
forco, being rejected, tho resolution was passed 
The considertion of the Oregon bill was re­
sumed. but no action was taken.
In the House, a Fronch Spoliation bill was re­
ported, and postponed to the first Monday in 
January next—GO to GO. This bill is a copy of 
the one vetoed by President Pierce.
The report of Mr. Clingraan presented on 
Tuesday, on the capture of General W alker was 
taken up, and advocated by him.
Tho Minnesota bill was then considered, and 
after debate, postponed to Monday.
The appropriation bill was then taken up in 
conmittee, and after discussion, was reported 
to the House.
In the Senate Tuesday, a communiation was 
received from the Secretary of State, enclosing 
the correspondence relating to the recent out­
rage on an American family at Jaffa. The docu­
ments were laid on the tablo to bo printed.
A resolution was adopted, changing the hour 
of meeting after Monday next to I I  o’clock.
The Paraguay resolution was then taken up. 
The amendment of Mr. Collamer striking out 
the clause authorizing the President to use force 
was adopted—31 to 19. Tho whole subject was 
then laid on the table.
Tho bill repealing tho fishery bounties was 
advocated by Mr. Clay of Alabama, when the 
subject was postponed.
Tho printing bill of Mr. Johnson of Tenn., 
was then taken up, and after some unimportant 
discussion postponed.
In tho House a resolution was reported from 
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, by Mr. Cling- 
man of N. C. requesting the President to take 
steps to cflect the abrogation of the Ciayton- 
Bulwer Treaty. Tho subject was postponed to 
Wednesday.
The Senate bill for tho admission of Minnesota 
was then taken up and debated. The House ad­
journed without taking tho question.
In the Senate, Thursday, Mr. Hamlin of 
Me., made a powerful speech against the bill re­
pealing the fishing bounties, and after an execu­
tive session, the Senato adjourned.
In tho IIouso, tho resolution proposing tho 
abrogation of tho Clayton-Bulwer Treaty was 
considered, and finally ordered to be engrossed 
by eleven majority.
The hill for the admission of Minnesota was 
further discussed.
No business was transacted in either branch 
of Congress on Saturday, in consequence of tho 
death.of Senator Evans. Eulogies were deliver­
ed in the Senato by Messrs. Hammond, Benj. 
Hale and Wilson ; and in the House, by Messrs. 
McQueen and Bocock. Kesolu lions of respect 
were adopted, and tho members of both houses 
attended the funeral.
F R O M  E U R O P E .
N e w  Y o r k , May 10.
Steamship Vanderbilt, from Havre via South­
ampton 2Sth ult., has just arrived.
The sti amer Hammonia arrived out on Tues­
day* 27th.
Austria and Prussia have agreed as to tlieir 
policy in the Holstein affair.
The Sa.dina Chambers have adopted tho prin­
ciple of the Conspiracy Bill by a large majority.
The Vanderbilt brings 200 passengers, and 
$120,000 in specie ; also, special mails made up 
in Paris and London offices.
The London money market is easy. Consols 
97 1-4 for money, 97 3-8 a 97 1-2 for account.
The Liverpool cotton market is generally firm, 
closing quiet and steady.
Wheat and Hour steady with an upward tenden­
cy. Western Canal Hour 21 a 22s, Philadelphia 
and Baltimore 22 a 22s Gd.
Beef heavy. Pork quiet. Bacon firm. Lard 
firm 5Gs lor choice. Tallow generally unchanged.
The heavy. Sugar steady. Rico inactive.— 
Coffeo steady.
Two Indians of tho Penobscot tribo, a t the 
risk of tbeir own, saved tho lives of two men at 
Oldtown, by rescuing them from being carried 
over the falls a t that place, recently.
Jonathan Wales has given to the poor in Ran­
dolph Mass., §303, the entire amount of per di­
em compensation and travelling fees which he 
received as a  member of tbo general court.
W a s u in u t o n  M a t t e r s . The N. Y. Tribune's 
correspondent gives the following account of the 
death of Senator Evans :
“ Judge Evans, Senator from South Carolina, 
while supping with his colleague, Mr. Hammond 
last evening, was taken suddenly ill with dis­
ease of the heart. He was carried home and 
died about 10 o’clock.
Ho had returned from dining with Gov. Ham­
mond in perfect health, smoked a cigar and re­
tired at 10. At 10 1-4 o’clock ho came out of 
his chamber, called his servant and sent for Mr. 
McQueen, who with Mr. Boyce lodged at tho 
same house. Mr, McQueen came and found 
Mr. Evans sitting in a chair, complaining of op­
pression of the heart. He requested Mr Mc­
Queen to administer two spoonfuls of ether, 
which had no effect. A physician was sent lor, 
who attempted to bleed bim, but did not succeed. 
He died in a quarter of an hour, peacefully and 
almost imperceptibly. His last words wero to 
Mrs. McQueen, who was bathing his head with 
cologne :
1 You are very kind, but all will do no good.’ 
He was tho oldest Senator, 74 years ot;agc, 
and was eminent for tho gentleness and purity 
of his character.”
The confession of a sailor, who died recently 
in Texas, identifies him as the murderer of Mrs. 
Alston, tho daughter of Aaron Burr, in South 
Carolina, forty years ago. Sailing from Charles­
ton to Now York, the crew of the brig mutinied, 
and murdered tho passengers and officers. Mrs 
Alston was the last to walk the plank, and the 
look of despair w hich she cast upon her murder­
er haunted him for forty years.
Pos'niASTEn Arbested.—Rev. T. Lean, a min­
ister of the Wesleyan Methodist persuasion, was 
arrested and brought to Detroit on the 30th ult, 
charged with robbing the mail at Worth, Tus­
cola county, Mich., a t which place he was dep­
uty postmaster. The amount which has been 
lost is some three or four hundred dollars.
A  C o u ra g eo u s  L a d t .—  On Friday last a dog 
in C'ainbridgeport, Mass., became mad, and tak­
ing to his heels ran into the house of Mr. David 
Ellis, on Essex street, and considerably startled 
Mrs. Ellis bv making a dash at her. Getting 
out of tho way, she seized a  thick hearth-rug 
with great presence of mind, and threw it over 
the dog, at tho same time grasping him through 
the rug. The next instant he was procipitated 
out of the open window in the garden, where a 
gardener was a t work. Being warned by the 
lady, the gardener met tho oDslanght of the dog 
with bis spade, knocking the animal first one 
way then the other, and so disabled him as to 
render it un easy matter to dispatch the beast.
C h c r c u  E d if ic e s  a n d  I m pr o v e m e n t s . ---- The
oew Catholic Church, on Park Street, which
W a r  in  t u e  W o r k - b o x .—In these bellicose 
days, when half the world is a t war, it is little
W a s h in g t o n  M a t t e r s .—We take the follow­
ing from the correspondence of the New York 
Tribune :
“ In the Senate to-day, Mr. Clay of Alabama 
made an elaborate speech against fishing boun­
ties. The bill repealing tho bounties is likely 
to pass. New England is to bo punished for her 
political heresies.
The bill for tho admission ot Minnesota will 
probably pass the House as it came from the Sen­
ato. IC allows two Representatives, who will bo 
Cavanagh and Phelps—Mr. Becker having re­
signed and gone home.
Judge Luring will probably be confirmed, but 
not without a sharp scrutiny into his intellect­
ual and legal qualifications for so important an
office.”
The Times correspondent says :
An open rupture took place to-day between
L IM E , W O O D  & CASK M A R K E T
R eported for the G azette, by
A L D K N  U L M E R ,  I sscecto b .
R ockland , May Id.
- 53 (a) 55Lime per cask,
Casks,
Kiln-wood, per cord,
15
$1,75 (S) 2,12
r a  f f f l T ! £ 2 » 2 w)9
T he subscriber bavins been engased in ll' e. 
perfect another medicine w hich would be certa in  i P 
lion, beneficial in effect and powerful to  eradicate dis 
has a t length succeeded j
WIGGIW’S Neuropathic Pills
A rts S uch a Me d ic in e , and a  sure remedy for a ll those 
diseases which arise from a  morbid sta le  o f the L iver or all 
im pure sta le  o f the blood, such as
Dyspepsia, Loss oj Appetite, Jaundice  
Costiveness, Headache, Languor, 
D ebility, Spc.
These Pills have a claim  on the public fur the  following 
reasons:
They are purely vegetable, they cause no pain, although 
they are certain in their operation, and are perfectly safe 
for male or female in any condition, for they do not weak-
I, blit STRENGTHEN THE WHOLE SYSTEM, by exciting
cry organ to  a  healthy action.
As to cost they are suited to the tim es, so th a t all may 
tsscss thenu
L astly , by the use of these Pills the Liver is excited to a 
healthy action and all the organs will perform their w ork 
such a  m anner as to  increase the h ea lth  and u a p p i- 
i s s  of all who may use them.
All the subscriber asks of the public is to use them  ac­
cording to the directions which w ill be found around each 
box.
P. S. Num erous certificates might be hud from many of 
,e m ost able physicians, who highly recommend them to 
,e sick, bu t wc are willing to let them  stand on their own 
merits.
P R I C E  2 0  C T S  P E R  B O X .
Prepared only by N . WTGOIN, No. 3 Spear Block, Rock­
land, Me.
C. P. FESSEN D EN , Agent for Rockland.
Rockland, Jan . 1. 1358. 2lf
W I G G I N ^
N E U l t O I ’ A T I I I C  F L U I D ,
FOR T IIE  C U R E  OF
Rheum atism , N euralgia, C ram p, T oo thache, Ague in lh 
Face, Cholic, C holera, all Internal Pains of the 
S tom ach and Bowels, Pain in the Buck,
Side and Limbs, C uts, Burns, Chil­
blains, Cold Feet, Sprains,
Spinal Affections,
A c., dec.
T he subscriber having discovered and thoroughly tested a 
purely vegetable and alm ost specific remedy for a large 
class o f painful maladies, hereby invites the afflicted to test 
for them selves the m erits of his invaluble preparation.
For all the com plaints in which this compound is recom­
mended, it  is confidently believed the public will find no su­
perior.
T he Neuropathic Fluid produces its a lm ost Magical ef­
fects by its  combined S tim ulant, Laxative-Tonic and Anti- 
Spasmodic powers, chiefly directed to the Nervous system , 
and is w arran ted  free from all narcotic, acrid, or o ther dele 
terious properties.
As the proprietor w ishes to bestow no false eucomiums 
upon his discovery, he w ill refund the money paid for the 
medicine in any case of failure w here it has received a fair 
trial.
P repared only by N . W IG G IN , and for sale by C. P .
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
E7” D R . F R Y E , has roturned from the
A m erican Medical Association, refreshed and invigorated, 
and is ready again to engage in the duties of his profession, 
May 11, 1853. 2 0 tf
IIELM BOLD’S HIGHLY C O N C E N TR A TED  E X ­
TR A C T BUCHU, is prepared directly according to the 
rules of Pharm acy and Chem istry, and is the best ami most 
active preparation w hich can he made for the cure of Dis­
eases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Grauel, Dropsy, W eakness­
es, Jicc. Read the advertisem ent in another colum n, headed 
“ Ilelinbold’s Genuine Preparation .” Iw20
The Hour Has Come.
ALL Persons indebted *> the subscriber by note or 
coun t, are hereby iuformed th a t the lim e for settlem ent has 
com e. * J .  M. GOULD.
Rockland, April 14,1858. I61?
DR. BANKS has moved to his residence
the President and Senator Pugh, concerning the <»' Middle S treet, wizicii m ay be di.tingniatied nti n ish t b> 1 
“  D red light in front, plainly to lie seen from M ata Olreet.
has been in process of erection since last fall is i wonder that there should bo “ domestic broils ' 
now nearly ready for occupation. I t is a hand-j ann “ civil commotions.”  A lady informed ns 
some edifice with tower and spire surmounted ■ the other day, tha t there had been, not a tom— 
by a gilded cross, and probably cost $4000 or pest in her tea pot, hut a disturbance among her 
$5000, St. Peter’s (Episcopal) Church, on the implements. The Needle, with a single eye to 
same street, is now receiving the addition of a business, and a great deal of sharpness, made a 
tower and spire, at the cost of $700 or $800.— point o t  attacking G r o v e r  & B a k e b , manut.ic- 
Thc spire was raised on Monday and rises thir- tures of the S e w in g  M a c h in e . “  Quoth the 
ty feet higher than that of tiie Catholic Church. Needle,”  like Othello, “  ‘my occupation's gone.’ 
This addition, when completed, will very much Here have I reigned in the domestic circle from 
I improve tho appearance of tho Church. We time immemorial, and now am to he used uj—  
may allude to these improvements more at sewn up, 1 mean—by a thing with an iron arm
Marshal for the Northern District of Ohio, and 
other Ohio, appointments. The President used 
vory severe language, and Pugh left in disgust 
and very angry.
The President is writing a message on Cuba, 
based on the ideas of the Ostend Manifesto.
Next door to A. II . Kimball's
Notice.
DR. F R Y E  has returned from the Crockett H ouse, Main 
S tree t, to his ow n house on Spring S treet, opposite Dirigo 
Engine house. 9tf
" ' T e a  l u s t e r s  A t t e n t i o n .
&c., let us have them; otherwise we can do with- Links, as a whole, doing a large business, with
out them, except ns they are supplied by the ^rugate loans as large perhaps, as they had ever beer., and yet, notwithstanding all this, see
length in future.
i fT  4Vith the Advertisement ofpublic spirit of individual citizens, and still how they have passed through these tryin, 
have a gaud celebration. The mutter of a pul>- | times I lis  true, they were obliged to suspend ' Flour ”  which appear in our paper to-day we 
lie dinner, too, will furnish no obstacle. For] lor * fe*
the sake of the 
dinner is a good I 
as regards tiie mal
are not always quite so plainly apparent.
We can have a celebration in every way pro-
and a common wheel; in other words, I was a 
| Despot, and the Machine, like Cromwell, is a 
Shaker Protector." “  Pooh!”  remarked a Pin, “  it's 
high time your tyranny was put un]end to.— 
You've killed more wives than Bluebeard
no time that theso very bills would not buy 
gold of the bankers a t one quarter per cent pro­
ductive of as much geneial satisfaction as that mium I \V ireu 1 hear persons crying out con-
of the year before last, at a very much less ex tinually against the banks, tha t we have too much bank capital, need no more banks, &c.,
pense, if so desired ; still, however, the larger | aia reminded of some of our worthy and re- 
the fund which is obtained the moro effectual! spected ancc-stois,who were wont in former days 
may be the arrangements which are to he made. I m0UrQ 0V8r 11,8 same thing, and the anecdote 
, , . . t i a a • i I am about to relate will apply as well to-day,As to a  processton, we have abundant materml ; in my judsmentj as it did In the yeJar
for a line display in our midst. 44 e have a Band | i s io  there were but three hanks in Boston, trod 
and two military companies, which are “  hard hut two or three in the state ;—during the ses- 
to be beat,’ two excellent tiro companies, (one ol sion of 1810-11, our legislature (then Demo 
, .  , ... ■ a, ■ • , .. .  .. cratic) had applications for a number of newwhich Dingo No. 3 - . s  just prov.d.og itself: ^  ' hartersf £ Dd much opposition was made
with anew and very showy Highland uniform,) ])y t |ie dominant party to granting them. At 
numerous organized societies, Ac., Ac. 4Vith this time,6omc of these worthy citizens discussed
article ever offered to the public for the 
Sprains. Lam eness, overheating, &c. Keep a bottle in the 
stable, it has saved many a valuable horse.
Depot, 50 Cortlandt street. N ew-York. Price 25 and 50 
cts. See th a t every bottle is w rapped in yellow paper and 
signed S I. Tobias. None o ther are genuine.
Sold bv C. 1*. FE SSE N D E N , N 11. HALL and F. G. 
COOK, Rockland ; W.M. COOK and G. I. ROBINSON, 
Thoinaston ; WM. CRO C K ETT and G. DODGE, Rock- 
port ; J .  II. ESTABROOK and N. C. FLE T C H E R , Cam ­
den. 3w 18
M others, Mol hers, M others.
OLD NURSE FOR CHILDREN.—Don’t
as really exists between the imported article 
from western markets, and that newly made 
from the select wheat of New England and the I 
Canadas.
In this article the shakers havo given us a 
fine, white, pure flour, having the rich wheat 
flavor in all its freshness, which lastquality gives y  k
it a superiority over the extras of the most fa­
vored brands. Try it.
truckmen, mechanic tradesmen,floral procession 
Ac., a procession may be extended ad libitum
the matter warmly in State Street in opposition 
to granting more hanks, and principally on the 
j ground that Boston had unquestionably got its
Our Sabbath schools, too, might find it pleasant1 growth aDd had already too much hank capital 
to join the procession, libten to the p u b l i c  e x -  A m o n g  other petitions lor charters was one 
ercises, and then go by themselves to enjoy a ! b8aded "  illiam Gray, a staunch Democrat 
, , ... . , , (the merchant prince ol the day) who applied
pic-ntc repast and pleasures, if so it should for a  cliarttr fo7 a bal)k with a capital of $3,-
nlease them. 000, 000, and as an inducement to get the char-
If  we are to have a celebration, it depends ! ter he offered to pay the State a yearly tax of 
much more for its success upon efl'octive u n d  i one p e r  cent upon the capittA l. His petition was
. gramed, and in due time the State hank of this timely arrangements on the part of our citizens = ty organized utlder tllis cbarteri and from tllis
who are to join in it, than upon the amount of period all the banks weie required to pay into 
money expended for fireworks, a grand public ‘I*8 State treasury an annual taxuf one per cent
went on, until the noise awoke the lady, who 
having finished her work in a very short time, 
through the aid of the G r o v e r  &  B a k e r , had 
enjoyed a refreshing doze und a dream. But it 
is no dream that this G r o v e r  & B a k e r , Machine 
is the finest of its kind.
Offices of exhibition and sale 495 Broadway: 
18 Summer street, Boston ; and 
40 Chestnut, Philadelphia. *
' i l)r. Tobias’ Venetian Dorse Linim ent, in pint bottles,
Tue R o b in ’s L o v e  FOR M a n . - T h e  following i p rtce50  CIS. is warranted Cheaper and better then  any other 
froth the Atlantic Monthly, is appropriate lor s 
this season, when tho trees of the Forest City 
are filled with the feathered songsters of the up­
per-deep, piping their merry roundelays. It is 
stated as a singular fact, that birds do not gen­
erally cluster in vast and uninhabited forests, 
but choose their homes near human abodes, and 
that settlers in tiie great west find tho birds 
multiplying in their vicinity from year to year, 
instead of diminishing in number. A recent 
work on the robin has the following observations 
which arc verified in the experience of every res­
ident of the country. Shame on those who 
abuse this confidence by the death-dealing vollies ch ild ren  will ever consent to let her child pa-» through Ho­
of the nun ■ distressing and critical period of teething w ithout th ea id  of
“  It ie’a curious fact that the love of our 
race is so innate in the robin as to render him 
unhappy in any other society—excepting only 
in the breeding season, when all birds are natur
ally shy a n d  suspicious for the wolfaro of their K IN S is on the outside w rapper. Sold by dealers
Oil s p r i n g ,  u s  t . i .  . . . . j  . . . „ a, . . . i u j ------ — r  cl,lf.?.?r."!‘V/..'.sA,ji., oeeratg  i.to.-K, corner ot i-i
shady lane, enter any cemetery, seat yourself on Portland , Me 
any rural stile—within a few moments you will 
assuredly have a robin beside you, and iie  will W IG G IN  
assuredly iotrouduce himself with a song. It 
is in vain fur you to say to him,“  Nay.”  lie 
fairly fascinates you ; he woes your heart, and 
wins it. How many of my successes in winning 
human hearts are attributable to the hints af­
forded me by this ingenious, bold-hearted, all- 
conquering b ird !”— Kidd on the robin.
this invaluable preparation. If  life u 
: tim ated by dollars and cents, it is w< 
Millions o f Bottles of .Mas. \
: r iv u v r a re  sold every year in the Ui 
r ; old and well tried i
d health  can be 
th its w eight in gold. 
t.\slow ’s Sootiii
N e w s p a p e r  C h a n u e . — Tho last Dumber of the 
Belfast Republican Journal contains the “ vale­
dictory ” of its former able editor G e o . B. 
M o o r e , Esq., who retires from the editorial aud 
business management of the paper, and also the 
“  salutatory”  of Mr. 4Y. II. S im p s o n , who has
! \Vc do our friendo a real service in calling a t­
tention to a medicine of suclt acknowledged 
! merit as 4Vistar’s Balsam. We are all liable to 
I coughs and colds, which cease to bo dangerous 
i when recourse is had to the Wild Cherry.
A P o in t e d  L e t t e r . —David Paul Brown, tl.<
dinner, and “  speakers from abroad, 
la tter are very commendable hut wo can do 
well enough without them, and still, have
These - uPl,n tbe‘r caldtab From this source, at the 
present time, our State receives a yeurly income 
of $000,000. I t is regularly aud cheerfully 
paid into the treasury and no one feels it, and
purchased the Journal of its retiring proprietors, I “  Philadelphia lawyer ”  par ciellcnce, lately r 
Messrs. Mooro & Dickerson. 5Ir. Moore has oeived a speech from a distinguished member of 
wielded a clever and able pen, which will be J  Congress, in favor of the Lecompton bill. an.l 
missed by the readers of tho Journal. The pa­
per will continue to support the principles of
in reply Mr. Brown wrote as follows ;
Dear Sir : I have received your spcecli in f.t- 
“  national democracy,”  as exhibited in the ad - vor of the Lecompton bill, and it certainly man-
ministration of Mr. Buchanan.
“ good tim e,” worthy the spirit of the occasion. at ^ J° Ea|lie tit*18 R*8 existence of these institu
4Ve can obtain good speaking and good music at tions affords to the mercantile community the use of one the safest and best currencies to
home. Let us have a colchration, including the I be found anywhere. 4Ye have no moro bank 
fireworks and public dinner, Ac, if desirable and j capital in Massachusetts in proportion to the
we can procure them, and if not, doiDg very 
well without them. If  wo can’t have a celc-
populatiun and business now, than we had when 
some of our p>ooplu thought Boston had got its 
rowth ! Let those rail against banks and pa-
bration and expend $1000 or $2000, we can per currency who may, but give me the present 
have one for which we need expend but $100 ,1 system as it exists in New England, and 1 ask
and quite as satisfactory as that of 1856, if  the 
thing he well managed. If  a celebration is a t­
tempted let everything be done systematically 
and well. Let tbe fact that we are to have a 
celebration, and its general features, bo known 
to our citizens two or three weeks before the 
“  Fourth,”  and let the programme ho well ar­
ranged, and issued u week in advance, for the 
more particular information of those who aro to 
join in the public demonstrations.
44 c must cut short these suggestions a t the 
present, time without alluding to other matters 
in this connection,—matters relative to tbe or­
derly and proper observance of the day—hut we 
shall allude to these things at the proper time. 
One word moro. The Bath Organ recently 
published an article containing suggestions rela­
tive to a celebration of the “  Fourth,” where­
upon a writer in the Tribune casts aspetsions 
upon the Organ for its views, and suggests a 
religious celebration of the occasion, in view ol 
the present state of interest in the subject of re, 
ligion. Tho Organ was obliged to make plain 
to its neighbor's ohtusencss that it was not pro­
posing a desecration of tiie Sabbath, and to 
remind him that the “ Fourtli ’’ was some­
times celebrated on tiie fifth . Wo hope no one 
will place us in the position which tho Tribune's 
correspondent assigned to tbo Organ. W e  are 
aware on what day of the week tho “  Fourth ”  
occurs, and presume that everybody is aware 
tha t the day will bo celebrated on Monday. On 
the Sabbath, we doubt not that our several pul­
pits will, as the occasion demands, make due ob­
servance of the day, as the anniversary of our na­
tional freedom, and in the spirit of tho gospel 
and of the Christian Sabbath, but wo trust it will 
be never made a day for either a  sectarian or a 
partizan celebration. 4Ve throw out tbe forego­
ing suggestions, hoping that our citizens will con­
sider the matter, and that we may have a prop­
er observance of tbe coming anniversary of 
American Independence.
for nothiog better in this way.
In all communities it requires tho amalgama­
tion of the cautious, with the sanguine and en­
terprising temperaments, to ensure a healthy 
growth, aud it is oftentimes very amusing to 
make a note of tho opinions and proclivities of 
botli ; and in a country- of the rapid and extra- 
oidiiiary growth of ours the over cautious man 
mu6t take good care how ho ventures in public 
upon his ultra views, lest, in the rapid stride's 
that Young America is taking, ho should ap­
pear badly in history. About the year 1811, a 
well known aud highly respected citizen of Bos­
ton, (always on the cautious aud timid order) 
entered an office in State Street where were con­
gregated several of the leading merchants of 
the town, informed the party that a lot of land 
in that street, and near the estate now occupied 
by tho Merchant’s Bank,had been 6old that day, 
at $10 per square foot, a most enormous figure, 
as he stated, and tha t the purchaser ought to he 
put under guardianship ! I t is probably known 
to most ol your readers that tiie Merchant’s 
Bank paid $87 1-2 per foot, a few years since, 
for a part of their lot, very near the land in 
question.*
But to come down to later days and illustrate 
tiie opposite element of character. I will re­
late an anecdote shewing that even the predic­
tions of thc6anguine man, relating to the growth 
ol a country like this, are oltcutimes fully veri­
fied hy experience. At a large meeting held in 
Faneuil Hall, about the year 1842, some of the 
speakers indulged in approhrious remarks against 
Rail Roads, and argued that we had had got 
roads enough trod that no mure would he need­
ed for years to come. Upun tliis, one of the 
spectators, a gentleman from one of tho country 
towns, and entirely “  unknown to fame ” 
stepped forward upon the platform, and stated 
that he had listened with groat surprise to the 
remarks made hy the learned speakers relative 
to our being ahead of the times as regards the 
building of rail roads, and that ho entirely dis­
sented from the views taken by them ; that far 
iro-.n having built too many rail roads bo con­
sidered that we bad, as it were, but laid the 
first tail in this country, and thut ho believed in 
tiie next twenty-five years tho number of miles 
of rail road would be more than doubled, and
* Sixty-four nilvcr dollars (right rows of eight pieces 
each) w ill cover ju s t one square foot ; therefore a t $87 3-2 
per square foot it would be equal to covering the ground 
w ith silver dollars and placing upon each dollar 36 S-4 
cents.
N e w  B a k e r v .—4Ye “  dropped in ”  at the 
bakery of our friends, Anderson A Son, at the 
“  Brook,” the other day, and found them to 
have an excellent situation for their business.— 
Their rooms are commodious, and everything 
about the place is “  as neat as a pin ”  and in 
“  apple-pie order.”  The Messrs. Auderson havo 
skill and cxpericnca in their business, and they 
well deserve, as we have no doubt they will re­
ceive, a full share of the patronage of our citi­
zens.
<3T Tho religious revival, a t many points in 
tliis State, does not seem to abate at all, and in 
several places it is rather on the increase.
Quite a revival is in progress in Camden, and
ifests no inconsiderable ingenuity; indeed, in­
genuity was indispensible, tor, according to my 
view, there never was a more iniquitous hill 
proposed to Congress. I cannot draw the dis­
tinction between personal and national justice ; 
and l tell you plainly that if I owned an entire 
southern State, aud till the slaves it contained, 
1 would vote with both hands against the cause 
and course you havo in this intance adopted. 
4rery respectfully yours.
D a v id  F a l l  B r o w n .
To the lion .---------
D ull-—-4Ve never saw duller looking cities 
and villages than those iefowuson the Kennebec 
ut the present time. Richmond and Bath espe­
cially, when compared with former years, ap­
pear almost like deserted localities, and busi­
ness men are loud in their complaints of dull 
times. Unless the shipping interest revives, our 
Kcnnebeckers must turn their attention to ti e 
various branches of manufactures, and attract 
business towards home. When at Bath a few
reble St,
the General W holesale Agent fur Maine, 
hom all orders should he addressed.
Genuine artic le  for sale hy (J. 1*. FE SSE N D E N , and N .
3m23
FESSEN D EN , N o .5, Kimball Block.
J .  II. ESTA BROOK, J r . ,  Agent for Camden.
Rockland, J a n . 1, 1858. l t f
F . G. COOK’S
C I T Y  D R U G S T O R E ,
PALM EK3 BLOCK,
SIGN BLUE MORTAR.
’Vholesale and R etail Dealer in DRUGS, M ED IC IN ES, 
CHEM ICA LS and PA T E N T  M ED IC IN ES of everv a;, 
proved Kind, C H O IC E  PER FU M E R Y , HAIR DYES 
SOAPS, CO SM ETIC S. JE L L IE S , OLIVES, C ITR O N , 
MACE. FIG S, LARD and LIN SE E D  OILS, PA IN TS, 
DYE S T U F F S , PA IN T  BRUSHES and PORTERS 
BURNING FLU ID . All ol which will he Hold at the 
lowest m arket prices for e n s h  o r  a p p r o v e d  c r e d i t *  
R ocklaud , O ctober 7,1357. 4 ltf
I s  . w k h ; ! X ,  
Druggist and Apothecary,
NO. 4 SPEAR BLOCK.
(Recently  occupied by J .  C. MOODY.)
DEALER IN
P A T E N T  M E D I C IN E S , C 11E M I-
c u l* ,  P e r f u m e r y .t in t l  F 'a u c r  C oqiIl
P A P E R  H A N G IN G S, 4VIND04V C I R
TAIN'S, FlltF.BO A RD S AND BORDERS.
ROI KL.VXD, ME.
Rocklnml, Jan . I, 1358. l t f
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION,
XIr Ju s t published, by FE D E R IIE N  CO., Booksellers 
and S tationers, No. 13 Court S treet, Boston, a Brief T rea­
tise oi 48 pages, on Diseases of the Sexual System of both 
texes— their sinptom* and treatm ent—prepared by a phys­
ician of the “ Boston Electric H ospital.”  This work also 
contains a scorching exposure of the deception and impos­
ture practiced by advertising quacks, w ith  some of tlieir 
names and locations. Sold by periodical dealers generally 
Sent by mail, on the receipt o f three postage stam ps. Ad­
dress Box lhl)2, Boston Post-Office.
Feb. 22, 1856. Iy9
T H S ~ G R ^ F s NGLI3H r e m e d y .
S IR  J A M E S  C L A R K E ’S  
C eleb ra ted  F em ale F il ls .
Prepared from  a prescription o f Sir J. Clarke, 
M. D ., Physician Extraordinary to the 
Queen.
This invaluable Medicine is unfailing in the cure  o f  all 
those painful and dangerous diseases to w hich the female 
stitution is subject. I t m oderates all exeess, and re- 
es all obstructions, and a speedy cure may tie relied
T h e  S t r a w  M a n u f a c t u r e  a t  F r a n k l in . —  
Our corres].undent at Franklin, Mass., furnishes 
the subjoined gratifying intelligence :—
“ The Straw business which was struggling 
to live when I last wrote, is now brisk and driv­
ing. The manufacturers can sell goods faster 
than they can make them. At the same time, 
however, the last year's stock left over drags, at 
the lowest prices. The business at the present 
time exceeds the most sanguine expectations 
cherished three mouths ago.”
New York city is said to be flooded with a l­
tered hills on various city hanks, and some of 
them are so well executed that bankers say they 
should take them without question if tlieir a t­
tention was not drawn to tbe fact of tho altera­
tion.
A New York letter says green is the fashion­
able color on tho sunny side of Broadway ju s t 
now, and the color that is to be the fashion all 
summer. Green is tho predominant color in 
most of the costly shawls sold at auction. The 
flounces of silks, bareges actl grenadines exhib­
it the same tints. The ltonnct materials incline 
to it, and it is equally conspicuous in the 
wreaths and sprays tiiat flourish near the check 
o f beauty.
bolilllic
S O
N. II. HALL 
Dniiigist mid Apothecary,
2 ,  L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
R ockland, Jan . 13, 1858. 3tf
a iVI) fc Afp \vf NG
MACHINES-
P R I C E  F R O M  $ 1 2  T O  $ 2 5
■ - a
The Clinton, N. Y. Courier records tiie as­
tonishing fact that five ladies, all residents of 
Clinton, on a certain day within the last fort­
night, took passage in the stage from Clinton to 
Utica, and during tho entire drive of an hour 
and a quarter, not one o f them spoke to the oth~
Roekport. Something like 30 conversions havo i diQ's aS°> wo fouad but liu’8 doin8 in tllc waJ  ,,f
occurred in the two villages within the past few I al“ Pb^ d in g , aad «»om int" ' - f d ‘n tbo busi' "  l ness inint-med ns t.lmt. the nrosnect of »i mom
days. ;  for  u  hat ii  p p  f a ro ] favorable state of things there was hy no means
A week since nine persons were baptized hy promising. At Richmond there is nothing do- 
the Rev. M. 4Yilson in Belfast, end on the same ! inS in tbe ship-yards, and but little any where
a_t „a • v  .. i else. The town looked distressingly dull. \Vj
day he baptized twelve more in N o rtb p o rt-p art camo homo prct' ty we„  satjsficd that Hallowell
by immersion, and the rest by sprinkling.
About thirty conversions aro reported in Isles- 
boro, Long Island.
stands above any place below us on the river ! — 
Hallowed Gazelle.
On Monday the river Delaware was on fire. 
Tho Philadelphia Ledger says—“ About G 
o'clock the whole surface of the river opposite 
Chesnut street was covered with the densest 
! volumes of 6omke. The firemen, with tlieir
N e w  Y o r k , May 8 .
The steamers Kangaroo and Frricceson Goth
sailed for Europe a t noon. Neither took out ! T0lu“lea 01 601 . .
any specie. The Kangaroo took out 140 pas- !lsual a,acrlty. were out, and there is no know 
r  6 -  -  1 1 ing what they might have done towards oxtui-
uishing the Delaware, hy pouring streams fromsengers, among whom were Gen. Totten, of U S. A ., aDd wife, and the Ericeeson 70 passen­
gers.
One benefit of tiie flood in tiie Mississsippi 
has been to start along about five millions of dol­
lars worth of timber, which had been accumula­
ting for several years in the Yazoo valley fur 
want of water to float it out.
The St. Stephens Ilerald reports the trade of 
St. Croix as exceedingly brisk and prosperous. 
On ono day last month 25 vessels, fully laden, 
left the river for various ports in the United 
States.
An immense activity reigns in the maritime 
ports of France, and no nation of the world is 
increasing its naval strength at the present m o­
ment with the same rapidity ns that country.— 
Its army now number 020,000 men ; its navy is 
very nearly, and will soon perhaps bo quite, 
equal to that of England.
A little girl four years old, daughter of Levi 
O. Corliss of Swanton, V t., was burned to death 
on Sunday lost, by her clothes taking fire while 
her parents were a t church.
the Schuylkill into it, had it not been tha t the 
experiment of burning the river was a short­
lived one, intended to demonstrate the posibili- 
ty of tho thing, and not to consume it entirely. 
A Frenchman, named Guilbert, was experiment 
ing with. Ilia chemicals, to show how easily a 
hostile fleet might bo destroyed. He raised a 
great smoke, considerable fire, and a perfect 
hubbub; hut us the fleet was not there it wets 
not destroyed.’
N e w  Y o r k , May 5 . Tho barque Hanson Gre­
gory, Capt, Sylvester, from Swan Island, Carib­
bean Sea, reports April 2G, when off Havana, 
was boarded by a boat from a Spanish war 
steamer, who was in pursuit of a slaver, report­
ed to bo off the Island throe days previous.— 
The II. G. brings three seamen of the brig 
Naritiske, recently wrecked at Swan island
Miss Helen Cunningham, drughter of Mrs 
Cunningham whose name was so intimately con­
nected with the “ Burdell tragedy,” was marri­
ed to a dontist in Jersey City last week
The report that Billy Bowlegs and his twen­
ty-two warriors had surrendered, is contradict- 
edi
T h e  B il l  to  R e p e a l  t h e  F is h in g  B o u n t ie s .—  
The following is tho bill introduced into Con­
gress for the repeal of tho Fishing Bounties :
“ Be it enacted, &c., That from and after tho 
last day of eighteen hundred and fifty-nino 
[next] all acts and parts of acts giving and al­
lowing bounties to vessels employed in tho Bank 
and other cod fi-heries, be, and the same arc 
hereby repealed.”
C u u fa s  o r  E a r t h  A l m o n d s .—The editor of 
the Gardiner (Me) Rural, Rev. \V. A. Drew, 
says he raised a few of those last year, which 
were planted with tubers, as a pleasant edible, 
much resembling to the taste the meat of cocoa 
nut. Mr. II. B. Luna, in the Ohio Cultivator 
says lie plants them in rows throe feet apart and 
one foot in the row for field culture, and Gnds 
they average one pint to a hill. He says “ their 
chief excellency for domestic uso is for coffiee, 
which l certainly prefer to Java. We use 
scarcely any other in our family. Brown and 
prepare them tiie same as other coffee ; it re­
quires but a little sugar.”  He says also, they 
are excellent for fattening hogs, turning the 
grunters into tho field in autumn and allowing 
them to harvest them at will. A gentleman of 
Michigan says he produces on an average about 
200 bushels per acre. But who would have pa­
tience to dig and pick up 200 bushels of little 
tubers not larger than kidney beans! This is 
about the size of them.
Two slaves were scntencedJ3Utf ihiH^-3aJ£ri- 
dny Inst in Columbus County, N. C., but early'' 
that morning Ale Governor respited one of thorn 
for onjvjronth, and a reprieve was sent off by a 
.'jcomotive express, which unfortunately ran off 
the track, and did not arrivo until thirty min 
utes after tho poor wretch was executed.
C a n n o n  fo r  S i a m . Considerable interest was 
excitod in State street, Boston, on Tuesday, by 
tbo display of two twelve pounds pieces of 
bronze ordnanco, manufactured at Alger’s found­
ry at South Boston and intended for the king of 
Siam.
The$e Sewing Machines 
are giving universal sutisfnc 
tion wherever they have been 
. introduced. Being extremely 
w simple and easy to manage, 
are not liable to get out ol 
order. Th**y do not occupy 
m ore than half the space ol 
oilier Sewing Machines, and 
w ill exscute ns much work, 
and in a much better manner, 
in the sam e space of tim e as 
tw enty persons can hy hand, 
sewing iUUO stitches per min­
ute. W hen this machine is 
stopped w orking it fastens the 
thread.
S. F. P R A T T ’S
P aten t. Principal office 113 
W ashington s tree t Boston, 
Moss. New York city , 577 
B roadw ay.
February 4, 1858. 6!y
c . p T f e s s e n d e n T
Druggist and Apothecary,
N O . 5 K IM B A L L  B LO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
M iner’s Condition Po4vders.
We, the undersigned fu lly  concur in the above 
recommendation o f M IL L E R 'S  C O N D IT IO N  
P O W D E R S .
JAM ES JA CK —F arrie r and Dealer in Horses, Portland. 
COLDER At W ALKER -L iv e ry  Stable Keepers.Portland, 
C H A RLES SAGER “  “  “  “
C. P. V ARNEY, “  “  “  “
H EN R Y  G R EEN , “  “  u “
JO H N  A. MARR, “  “  “  44
GEO. W E B ST E R ,
O. C. FR O ST—Ow 
er, Portland.
C. L. FR E N C H —O w nerjof Line S ta; 
to N orth Turner.
SAMUEL A. N IL E S —O w ner o f H acks and Livery S ta ­
ble Keeper, Lewiston Falls.
Prepared and Sold W holesole ami Retail 
B y  T .  C .  B U T L E R ,  D e r b y  L i n e ,  Y 'l.
C. W . A TW E L L , Deering Block, Portland, General 
Agent for Maine.
C. I’. FESSE N D E N , and N. W IG G IN , Agents for 
Rockland, and aolil by Druggists and Dealers in Medicines 
generally . 14tf
Devine’s Compound Pitch Lozenges.
W A R R A N T E D  T O  C U R E  
C o u g liH , C o ld * ,  W I io o |» i i is ;“ C o i i^ ’i ,  B r o i i -  
y h i l i * .  C r o u p .  A M th u in , a n d  
C O N S U M P T I O N  I
O ’ Sold by Druggists and M erchants generally through­
out the country ; also by the M anufacturers, No. 4 W ilson 
Lane, Boston, Mass. 2m
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
D EA LER IN
HATS, Caps, Furs, Boots, SHOES
B U F F A L O  R O B E S ,
— AND—
er of Hacks and Livery Stuble Keep- 
is, I.owiston Falls
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
it is peculiarly  suited. I t  w ill, in a  shot tim e, bring on 
the m onthly period w ith  regularity.
Each bottle , P rice One D ollar, bears the G overnm ent 
Stam p o f G reat B ritain , to p revent counterfeits.
C A  U  T I O N .
These P ills should not he taken by females during the 
P i r * t  T h r e e  M o t i f  li*  " f  Pregnancy, is they are  sure
In
any o ther tim e they
t.f N«
the B.i
effer
Pain in 
pulpita-
d Spinal Affection 
e on slight exertio 
, and W hites, these Pills will 
r m eans have failed, and al 
lo not contain iron, calom el, 
ful to the constitution. 
f  each package.
Sole Agents for the United S ta t ;s  and Canada,
JO B  M OSES,
(Late I. C . Baldw in & Co.)
Rochester, N. Y.
N . B. $1,00 and fi postage stam ps enclosed to any au 
thoxized A gent, w ill insure a bo ttle  o f  the Pills hy retu rn  
mail.
Full dir
P. FE S riE N D E N , ami N. W IG G IN  
Druggist in every tow n in the United
F o r sale hy C.
Rockland 5 
S ta tes .
BURR, F O ST E R  & C O „ N o. 1 C ornhill, Boston 
W holesale Agents for New England.
II. II. HAY A CO., W holesale Agents for the S tate  of 
Maine.
February 19. 1357. 6m8rs26
"g e TvFP s ’ f u r n i s h i n g  g o o d s ,
N o .  2  S p o f io r d  B l o c k .  R o c k l a n d ,  M e*
O pposite Thorndike H otel.
H IG H E ST  P R IC E  PA ID  FO R  SH IPPIN G  FURS.
I would have it expressly understood th a t I keep con­
stan tly  on hand h large s to ck  of Rich and Fashionable 
Goods, w hich a re  purchased wholly for C ash ; and as I 
buy for C ash, ami sell for Cnsh only, I do not have la 
Charge paying custom ers exorb itan t prices to mnke up for 
bad debts, consequently , I can sell you Goods fifteen per 
cen t, cheaper than you can buy nt any o ther place in the 
S ta te . Please call, exam ine, and satisfy yourself, as to 
prices aud quality .
T . A. W E N T W O .IT H .
Rockland, O ctober 7. 4l t f
“ B u y  Mo and  1 11 Do Y ou  G ood I”
N04Y IS THE TIME TO USE THE GREAT 
S P R I N G  A N D  S I  M M E R  M E D I C I N E .  
D l l .  L A N G L E Y ’S  
R o o t  a n d  H e r b  H i t t e r s .
Composed of Sursaparilla, W ild  C herry, Yellow Dock 
Prickly A sh, Thorough w ort, R hubarb, M andrake, 
Dandelion &c.,—all o f w hich are so com­
pounded as to ac t in concert and 
assist nature  in erad icat­
ing disease.
T h e  c i l e e t  o f  liii.x  m e d i c i n e  i s  m o a t  w o n ­
derful—it nets directly upon the bowels ami the blood, by 
removing nil obstructions from the internal orgnns, stim ula­
ting them into healthy action, renovating the fountains of 
life and vigor, purifying the blood, cleansing it from all hu­
mors, ami causing it to course anew through every p art of 
the body.
T h e y  c u r e  a n d  e r a d i c a t e  f r o m  t h e  s y s t e m
Liver Com plaint—that main wheel of so m any diseases,— 
Jaundice in its w orst forms, all Bilious diseases and Foul 
Stom ach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Humors of the Blood and 
Skin, Indigestion, Headache, Dizziness, Piles, H eartburn, 
W eakness, Pain* in tiie Side and Bowels, Fistulency," Loss 
of Appetite, and all kindred com plaints caused by a torpid 
o r diseased Liver, a  disordered Stom ach, or blood, to which 
all arc more or less subject in Spring and Summer.
I f  t a k e n  i n  l a  r y e  i lo s c * .  F e v e r  a n d  A g u e  
may be broken up and cured a t once. Tllis has become a 
standard medicine, and is decidely the BEST the world
Price only 25 cents for the p in t and 37 1-2 lo r the quart 
bottle.
Sold by all medicine dealers everyw here. J .  O.fLANG- 
LEY, proprietor, 11 M arahall S t., Boston, Mass.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket ^Square, P o rt­
land, G eneral Agent for Maine.
C P. FESSE E D E N  and N . W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land, aud sold by Druggist and Dealers in Medicines gener­
ally. 15tf
ileaifliand liainnnes s .
Secure the former by the use of « good SPRING Ml 
C IN E , and most likely you will enjoy tbe la tter.
A Foul Stom ach, w eak ami debilitated System, and . 
diced Complexion, as surely betoken an unhappy, r o  
inquietude of mind, as a healthy, ruddy, glovving chee 
dicates H ealth , aud health  aud a happy tem peram ent.
A t w c l P s  H e a l t h  R e s t o r e r .
Cleans the Stomach, streugthcua rhe Dige.v 
the Blood, improves the Appetite, restores 
and a lto g e th e r^  just the Stiengt
fo ra
Q M E D IC I!^!
to make you feel well, hrarty , nigged and ; rong.
C. W . A TW ELL, P ropretor, Deering Block, l’ortlnnu
C. P. FEsH EN D EN  and N . W IG G IN , Agents for Roo 
land, and sold by Criggists oud D ealers in Medicines gem 
rally. j§ tf
Invalids Notice this F ac t!
F or the past Fifty Jrare, D a. S. O. R ic iu a n s o a ’a Sm  
ry-W'ixb  Bit t e r s  h ive beeu unrivalled as an effec' 
and valuable Spring and Sum m er medicine. And while 
most every one of the thousands of remedies tha t U 
been introduced w ithin that period has been abandot 
D r. R ichardson’s medicine has been sustained w ilt  
creased popularity . For sale a t tbo Doctor’s office, Ne 
Hanover S treet, and by dealers in medicine everywhere
April 1, 1858. 6m U
I
In  Belfast, May 2d, by Rev. W ooster, Parker, M r. Geo* 
O. Bailey, of Morrill, to Mis V a n illa  Philbrick, of W aldo.
In Lincolnville, April 24th, by S. M. Dunton, Esq ., Mr. 
C yrus N. Richards to Miss E lizabeth Y oung, both of L.
In Lincolnville, May 2d, by S. M. D unton, Esq., Mr. Al­
exander W . H enderson to Miss Levina II . Sylvester, both 
o f L.
In O skaloosa, Iow a, M arch 7 th , Mr. Stephen S tan ton , of 
Iow a, to Miss Surah E . Dodge, formerly of Frankfort.
In  C am den, April 29th, Sarah T .,w ife  of Hon. E . K. 
Sm art, and daughter of the late lion . Jona than  Thayer, 
aged 33 years, fc months and 22 days.
In Searsport, April 30th, Charles, son of Capt. C harles 
and Clarissa Carver, aged 7 years also, May 2d, Mr. 
Jam es Gilmore, aged 65 years.
In Freedom, May 4th, Mrs. Pliebc A. wife of W illard L. 
M esser, aged 27 years 6 months.
In  Prospect, April 7th, A m anda Estella, daughter of 
Sears and Hannah Harding, aged 4 years.
In  T roy, April 27th, H annah W ., wife of Rev. Theodore 
H arding, aged 69 years, 9 m onths, and 25 days.
At New O rleans, on the 28tli ult., John Frothinghain 
Tiukhum , Esq., formerly of Portland, aged 25 years.
On board ship Ju lie t, April 3d, on the voyage f,om C adiz 
to  New Orleans, Cupt. Thom as G. Moulton, formerly of 
B runsw ick.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
FORTOF ROCKLAND-
Arrived.
THU RSD A Y , May 6.
Scl* Hector, Snow, Portsm outh.
“  Alnomnk, T a te , N ew buryport.
“  Neponset, Ingraham , Salem.
“  M irror, E inerv, N ew  York.
W in Gregory, lJucklin, N ew  York for S t Johns N B. 
“  Oregon, N ash, Boston.
“  Louisa Dyer, Jam eson, Boston.
SATURDAY, May 8.
Brig A M W eeks, Jam eson, Vinalhaven for W ashington, 
D C .
SUNDAY, May 9.
Barque II  Beals, Johnson, Dix Isle for W ashington, D C.
Brig N orth A m erica ,------, Jonesport for Boston.
“  Sarah. Gilchrist, Savannah.
Sell Sea Serpent, Arev, Boston.
Sailed.
THURSDAY, May 6. 
Sell F A Baker, Trefetlien, Dover.
“  Leader, H art, St George.
“  C itizen ,---------. R iver H ead, L 1.
Brig Mechanic, Bunker, Machiaa.
FR ID A Y , May 7.
Sch Superior. Robinson, Balim ore.
“ Uncle Sam, Furnhani, New Bedford.
“  Juno , Blaiadell, Portsm outh.
“  W atchm an, Prescott, Portland.
“ Melbourne, Spear, N ew  York.
“  Sarah, El well, N ew  York.
“  Pallas, French, N ew  York.
“  Equal, K ellar, Boston.
“  Mt Hope, Post, Boston.
SATURDAY, May 8.
Sc.v Alnomak, T ale . N ew buryport.
Brig O C C lary, Philbrook, Mobi le.
DOMESTIC POUTS.
N E W  O R L E A N S—A r 27th. barque Flight, Cahoon, from 
C harleston. Below 28th, brig M A Stevens, from H avana. 
Crossed the bar 28th, steam er Philadelphia, from N Y ork 
via H avana, w ith California mails.
Cld 28tli, ships M ary, Marshall, H avre; Sultan, Berry 
Liverpool. Tow ed to sea 22d, ships Lebanon, Edw  E ver-
W A N T E D
$ 11,000.
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
C. G. M O F F I T T ’ S
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
Summer Goods,
SUCH A3 SMALL
C H E C K ’ D  A N D  M I X E D  C O T T O X A I D S .
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO
* V  Jfl  Jfl E  R  If E  .f R
And w ill be sold low- for
O a s la
Drab and Fancy Colored Doeskins,
Manufactured expressly for the season, in sty les and quali­
ties not to be surpassed lor durab ility  and for CASH they 
will be sold very low .
b r o w n ,  b l a c k  a n d  b l u e
American and German Broadcloths
A N D  C A S S I  M E R E S ,
A large Assortment. CASH w ill buy them  a t prices to 
suit the times. Alno the largest stock o f
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
To be found iu this c ity , w hich I w ish  to  close o u t by the 
first o f  S ept e m b e r , and \  shall sell off the sam e for CASH 
at prices to m eet the w ants of all.
G E N T ’S F U R N IS H IN G  G OODS,
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, 
Umbrellas, fyc., <jrc.
E r  Please call a l
C. G. MOFFITT’S
before m aking your purchases. 
Ror.klund, May 13, 1858.
M. C. ANDREWS,
■ M atagordaAdv. sch Marcia F arrow , for G alveston Bay, ready to receive cargo.
A r 1st, Fanny Forester, Blish, do. Cld 4th, ships Old 
England, Delano, A ldunuah, Bunker, and Epatnidondas 
Healey, L iverpool.
A LEX A N D R IA —Ar 3d, achs M ary W ise, H all, Savan­
nah.
C H A R L E ST O N —Cld 1st, barque Golden Age, T h o rn ­
dike, Boston.
A r Gill, sch Maine Law , Packard , Rockport.
N E W  \  O RK—Cld 4th, sell W II T itcom b, M anning, St
Jago.
A r 5th, barque Hanson Gregory, Sylvester, Sw an Island; 
schs G ranite Lodge, T a rr, R ockport; O iiativia, Jam eson
To the Judge o f Probate within andfor the Coun­
ty  o f Lincoln.
TH E  undersigned, G uardian o f L A U R ETTA , JAM ES H EN R Y  and CEYLON 11. PA U L, minor heirs of DAN­
IE L  PAUL late o f South T hom aston , in said C ounty, de­
ceased, respectfully represents, th a t said m inors aae seized 
and possessed of the following described real e s ta te , viz : 
All the in terest of said w ards in and to a pottion of the 
hom estead oj snid D anbl Paul, situated in South Thom as­
ton, containing tw en ty  teres, more o r  less. T h a t an ad­
vantageous offer of tw o h indred and tw enty-five dollars has 
been made for the sam e, by MARY B. PA U L of South 
Thonm sioii, iu said County, w hich offer it is for the in ter­
est o f  all concerned irnm eliately to accept, the proceeds 
of sale to be placed a t i tte re s t for the benefit o f said 
w ards. Said Guardian therefore p ra y s  for license to sell 
and convey the above described r e u f  esta te  to the person 
m aking said offer.
N a t h a n i e l  b . m a d d o c k s .
LINCOLN CO U N TY .—In C ourt of P roba te , a t W iscas- 
set on the 1st Tuesday o f  N ay, 1858.
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered., T ha t notice he given 
Below, brig M ary Cobb, from A lexandria I !?’ * copy o f raid petition , w ith  th is order
B O STO N —A r 7th brl"  H II M’tJilverv ir in n„ \ t  , thereon , th ree weeks successively prio r to  the first Tues- 
is 23d u lt . ’ ° 11 M bU *®ry, K ilton, M atan- day of Ju n e  next, in the R ockland G azette a new spaper
printed in Rockland tha t all persons in terested  may attend
DISASTERS.
Sch P earl, of D eer Isle, from ----- , for Calais, went
ashore on Cross Isle, Machias Bay, 26th ult, and became n 
to ta l loss. T he crew  saved them selves w ith d iilicu lty ,sav­
ing nothing but the  clothes they had on. The sell w as 74 
tons, and not insured.
Barque G W  H orton, Ulmer, ot New York from Reme- 
dios. reports, no dale, Jut 32 20. Ion 78 30, took a squall 
Iroin the 8, shifting instantly to N E, which hove the vessel 
on her beam ends; while in tha t situation, the topsails 
w ere blown into ribbons, and the foresail, mainsail and 
spanker from the yards; lost jibboom, sprung head of fore­
m ast, carried aw ay the head of topm ast, w hich took the 
topgallant m ast w ith  it; while under bare poles the lee side 
o f the house, cabin, and companion way were under water* 
the 20th it moderated, when spare sails w ere bent and
a C ourt of Probate then to he liolden iu W iscasset and 
show cause, if any, w hy the p rayer o f said pe tition  should 
no t be granted.
B E D E R  FA LES, Judge.
Copy -A tte st E . F o o t e , R eg is te r. 3w20
No. 3 K im ball Block,
HAS just replenished his Stock with everything generally kept iu his line and .offers them , ns 
usual, a t very  lowlprices.
Books.
Stationery.
Paper Hangings, 
Fancy Goods, 
JEWELRY of a ll Kinds.
A ll kinds of B L A N K  BOOKS.
A large stock  o f  S i l v e r  S p o o n s ,  B u t t e r  K u iv e w .  
S u g a r ,  S a l t ,  D e a * e r t  and M u u t n r d  S p o o n s ,
SILVER and GOLD THIMBLES.
S I L V E R  a n d  G O L D  S P E C T A C L E S ,
w ith  B lue, Green and Plain Glasses.
A good assortm ent o f L atest S tyles C a m e o  P l u s  and 
EAR ORNAM ENT 3.
A good S tock o f T o y s  nnd G if t  B o o k s  for Children.
On hand constan tly  a  good Stock o f  S A B B A T H  
S C H O O L  L I B R A R I E S  and Q ,u c N lio u  B o o k s .
T he L a test S tyles of
Paper Hangings
ju s t  from the F actory .
THE BEST PLACE
—  i n  —
Hats, Caps, Boots,
—AND-
(*in is'1 F u r n is h in g  Goods,
C H E A P  F O R  C A S H ,
T. W E N T W O R T H 'S ,
No. 2 Spofford Block.
R ockland , April 22,1858.________
I f  You Want to See
the best assortm ent of
DOORS, SASH,
B L I N D S
ver offered for sale in this city, ju st call on
IIE M E N W A Y  Ac JO N ES, 
at site o f old Steam  Mill, Main S t. 
R ockland , April 20, 1858. 6inl7
New Boot
S H O E  .T/.I.Vf lYl C T O R T .
T 'lIE  Subscriber has just opened the Rooms 
JL la tely  occupied by A. S. RICH M O N D , and is p repar­
ed to  furnish the public w ith all kinds of B o o tw  a u d  
S h o e s ,  manufactured to order, in the best possible m an­
ner and a t prices w hich cannot fail to su it custom ers.
F . M. BLACKINGTON
Rocklund, May 22, 1858. ________________ 17tf
A good stock of 'W r a p p i n g  P a p e r  nlw ays on hand. 
A la rg e S to c k  o f  I n k s  and W r i t i n g  F l u i d .
All kinds of O il  T u b e  P a i u t v ,  O i l s  and V a r -
litthcM and all kinds ot B r u s h e s  for A rtis t’s use. 
Rockland, May 3, 1858. 19tf
R O C K L A N D
D T E  H O U S E
Crocket B u ild in g , N orth E n d .
she proceeded
Brig Georgia, o f  D araariscotta, a t Nev 
tnnzas, lost spars and sails, and shifted 
2Gth ult. lut 32, Ion 79 50.
York from Ma- 
:argo in a squall
Brig Castilian, of Gouldsboro, 20 days from Cienfuegos 
or N \  ork, w ith loss of fore topm ast' and head main 
topm ast, w as passed 2d inst, C ape Heulopen S E 40 miles; 
hud topsail yard rigged ior foreyard.
SPOKEN.
School.
no too. c;
ing Goods.
'TH E Subscriber would respectfully invite the
m n c r n ’T 'C  ,  ta . , L  atten tion  o f the citizens o f Rockland and vicinity  toM O r r l l l  S for your Furni8h- this pi ace w here they  can  have the ir D*t*i ug Bone in 
20lf the b e st m anner, such as
Silk, Merino, Barage, DeLaine,
AND THIBET DRESSES.
TRIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF
Buchan's Hungarian Balsam of Life,
T he great English Rem edy lor
C O L D S ,  C O U G H S , A S T H M A ,  n n d
C O N S U M P T I O N !
i o n .  b y  ( l i eE e n i a r k a h i e  C u r e  
u*»e o f  B u c h a n ’*
f  C o n
E l u u g s i r i a u  B n l s a u i  
o f  L if e *
READ T H E  FO L L O W IN G  C E R T IF C A T E  !
W aldobobo , M e:, A pril 7, 1847. 
v u ™ im ir L C|e , l ‘fy tllUt my w |fe  for nearly  eight
the  Side, shortness *of BreaVh! sVo \v ^ e v  c 7 , ' 'Mmac m u oil, 
and all the sym ptom s o f a  seated B ousuinpiioii, 1 con­
sulted five or six Physicans, and expended tw o or three 
hundred dollars in medicine, and advice, w ith  no benefit 
w hatever. All the physicians pronounced the case incur­
able Con>-uinption After this, 1 w as induced to purchase 
t , . Tx-m mi . . ~  n, 1 a bo ttle  o f Buchan’s H ungarian Balsam , w hich had ail
k .  P A I N E  W ill commence h lS  bummer l e r m  ! im m ediate and very happy effect ; and by using four or 
on M onday, next, in the ball of the Old Bank Build- five bottles, iny wife has so far ro be alm ost en tire ly  free 
the more com m on branches, a good from danger. Previous te  using this Balsam , m y wife 
for nearly three years confined to her bed by disease
i  
ing* In addition
opportun ity  will be afforded to any who m ay 
study N avigation, or any o f the higher English branches, 
or the L atin  and Greek languages.
Roekland, May 12, 1358- 20tf
S h a w l s ,  B o n n o t * .  
O v e r  C o a t s *  I )  
P a u l  alo^UM ,
S i l k  a n d  W o o l e n  l l o s e ,  
•es« C o a l s .  S a c k  C o a t s ,  
V e n t s ,  R i b b o n s  a u d  
y i c c c  G o o d * .
— A LSO —
Steam  C leansing nnd S co u rin g , Nice C rape,'C ashm ere 
and o ther Shaw ls, Bleached or Cleansed. Fringes, C u r­
tains, Piano and Table  C overs C leansed. Kid Gloves 
C leansed, <fcc., &c. T h e  subscriber having iu his employ 
en experienced w orkm an, toge ther w ith  the usual facili­
ties ami inachinerv neecssary, is prepared »<» »1<» nil kinds 
o f w ork  in es ta lilishnm uts^i^ ' " ... »*!•»•« =-•
..............1 ...... =‘ ~ J .  FO LLA N SB EE,
R ockland, April 27, 1858. lB tf
MR;
Steamer at Auction^
AGREEABLE to a vote of tba Stockholdersof the R ockland nnd Mach ins S team  N avigation Com­
pany at th e ir  Annual Meeting, liolden in R ockland, a t the 
ofilce o f the T reasu rer, on the tenth day o f November, 
A. I). 1857, w e , the D irectors of said C om pany, hereby au­
thorize Israel Snow , o f Rockland, to sell the said S team er 
Rockland, and all o ther property  of the said Corporation, 
together w ith  the ftanebise ,e ither at p rivate or public sale, 
and if not previously disposed of, that the said Israel 
Snow is hereby authorised and em powered to advert ise 
and sell a t ** Public Auction ”  the said S team er Rockland 
and all e th er p roperty  o f said C orporation, together w ith 
the  franchise o f said C orporation , on T uesday, the eighth 
day of June, A. I). 1858, a t tw o o'clock in the afternoon, 
a t old Steam boat W harf, iu the city o f Rockland.
JO SE PH  FA R W ELL, 
FR A N C IS COBB,
J a m e s  W a l l a c e ,
LARKIN SN O W ,
S a m u e l  w h i t m o r e .
GILB ER T LO N G FELLO W ,
S. II . TA LBO T.
Agreeable to the abovo authoritv invested in
in m e I shall proceed to sell said S team er Rockland and all 
o lher property  o f  said C orporation, together w ith  the fran­
chise, at the tim e and place above designated.
Term s o f sale m ade known oil the riav ol sale.
ISR A EL SN O W .
Rockland, May 12, 1858. 4w.
H ungarian B alsam  a truly 
onderful and valuable remedy.
C H R ISTO PH ER  W OLSG RO V ER. 
W itness—IIermon Mvtto.
O ’ Sole Proprietor, DAVID F . B R A D L E E ,’ W ater- 
tow n, Mass., to whom all orders should be addressed.— 
Sold by Druggists and dealers in M edicine in every tow n 
in the United S tales and British Provinces. 4w20
Piano Tuning.
E. S, BRADLEY will lie in Rockland for
few days for the purpose o f tuning and repairing 
and M eloderns. All orders left w ith 'M orse Broth­
ers or G . 1). Sm ith w ill m ee t.w ith  prom pt atten tion .
R e f e r s  to , - C liickering .fc Sons, H nllett t ’um sters, 
B o s to n ; U. E dw ards A  Co., Portland  j’ G. D. Sm ith, 
R ockland.
April 14, 1858. 16tf
KAUFMAN’S
CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.
THE Subscriber, at bis old stand, opposite Cus-torn House Block,
C E N T R E  MAIN S T R E E T ,
has ju st opened a fresh Stock of
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
AND
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS &c*
w here the
R A G G E D
m ay clothe them selves a t low er prices than a t any o il 
S T O R E  iu this c ity , aud w here the
B A R E  H E A D E D
m ay find a  first-rate
KOSSUTH HAT,
or a fashionable
C L O H C A P
a t the. sam e rales. T he best of
FURNISHING GOODS,—such as
S H IR T S , COLLARS, BOSOMS, H A N D K ER C H IEFS 
STOCKS, SU SPEN D ER S, Ac., 
m ay also lie found a t  lflw prices.
O '  D ont forget to call a t the 2d door N orth  of the 
Berry B lock, (form erly occupied by 1IODGMAN, CARR 
Ac CO.’S E X PR E SS O F F IC E .)
J o s e p h  Ka u f m a n
R ockland , April 15, 1858. 16lf
To the Citizens of Maine.
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S P R IN G  A N D  S U M M E R
M I L L I N E E Y .
I - I . H A T C H ,
At NO. 3 LIM E ROCK S T R E E T ,
IS now ottering to the Ladiesof R ockland and v icinity  a  choice
M illinery Goods,
adapted to the approaching season, 
which will be sold wholesale o r retail 
at the low est C ash  P rice  and for 
C h nIi o n l y .  Ladies w ill please call 
and E x am ine  before purchasing. 
R oekland, A pril 15, 1858.
T. A. WENTWORTH,
N O . 2  S P O F F O R D  B L O C K ,
JJA S received his
SPRING STOCK of GOODS
Consisting in p art o f G E N T ’S
Mole Sli.in Hats.
Gents’ Soft HATS all Styles and Shades.
Gents Cloth and Silk CAPS, New Styles,
Boys’ Soft IIATS and CAPS, New Styles, 
Children’s Fancy HATS and CAPS, New Styles 
Ladies’ Kid Congress BOOTS, with and with­
out Heels.
Ladies’ Kid Lace BOOTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS.
Ladies’ Cloth Congress BOOTS, with Heels: 
Ladies’ Cloth and Kid Congress BOOTS.
Lanies’ Cloth Lace BOOTS.
Ladies’ Light Colored BOOTS, Congress and 
Lace.
Ladies’ Front Laca Kid BOOTS, with Heels. 
Ladies’ French Kid SLIPPERS,
Ladies’ American Kid SLIPPERS.
Ladies’ Kid BUSKINS.
Ladies’ French Kid BUSKINS,
Ladies’ Walking SHOES,
Ladies’ Kid, Goat and Calf Pegged SHOES.
MISSES AND C H IL D R E N ’S
BOOTS and SHOES of all descriptions.
G E .T T S ’
Calf, Kip, Grain and Thick BOOTS 
Gents’ Cloth, Call and Patent Leather Congress 
BOOTS.
Gents’ Calf Oxford and Webster TIES- 
Gents’ Calf, Goat and Kip BROGANS.
33 o y  s ’
Calf and Kip BOOTS.
Boys’ Calf, Goat and Kip BROGANS.
Boys’ Calf and Patent-Congress BOOTS. 
Youths’ Congress BOOTS and SHOES.
Gents’ Neckties, Stocks, Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs and Cravats, Suspenders, 
Umbrellas and Gloves,
of all descriptions ; all of w hich w ere selected w ith  great 
cere e x p r e s s l y  l o r  ( h i s  M a r k e t ,  and w ere pur­
chased W h o l l y  for C a s h ,  consequently  they w ill be 
offered for sale  a t prices th a t cannot fail to su it every one. 
T . A. W E N T W O R T H , No. 2 Spqfforil Block.
N early  Opposite Thorndike H otel. 
Rockland, A pril 23, 1853. 17tf
W olfe’a Celebrated Schiedam Aromatic
T his m edicinal beverage is m anufactured by the propri­
eto r, a t Schiedam , H olland, expressly fur medicinal use, 
by a process peculiar to his own Factory. It i« the pure 
T incture  o f  the Ita lian  Juniper Berry, whose more vinous 
ex tract is distilled and rectified w ith its spiritous solvent 
w hich thus becom es a concentrated tincture o f  exquisite 
flavor and arom a, altogether, trunscendant in its  eordial 
and medicinal p roperties to any alcoholic stim ulant now 
made in the world. I t  is now  prescribed by more than 
5,000 physicians in the United S tates, in cases of Gravel, 
Gout, Dropsy, and B ladder and Kidney C om plaints.
P u t up in U uart and P in t B ottles, in cases o f one dozen 
q ts., and cases of tw o.dozen p ta ., and for sale by all the  
D ruggists and C ountry M erchants.
U D O L .P I I O  W O L L F ,  
S o le  M a n u f a c t u r e r  a u d  I m p o r t e r ,
D e p o t  2 2  B e a v c r - S t * ,  N e w  Y o r k .
T he P roprietor takes the liberty  o f referring to the fol­
lowing Physicians in the E aste rn  S tates, w ho have used 
the Schnapps in their practice :
THE MEDICAL HEFERENCES I.V MASSACHUSETTS.
D r M C Green, Boston
D r Robbins, “
Dr H S Lee, “
Dr L D Adams, “
Dr J B C ross,
Dr Ariel Kendrick,
Dr N C Stevens,
Dr R obert C apen,
Dr Ira  W arren,
D r Cheever,
Dr S Perham ,
Dr R L Ilinkly,
Dr M C Greene,
Dr B F R andall,
Dr W m  Hawes,
D r Geo Heaton,
Dr W m  H Cooper,
Dr Sam i W ebber,
D r J  W  W arren,
Dr McGowan,
D M Tucker, M D,
T  W  Tobie, M D,
David Thayer, M D,
J  A Turbell, M D,
C alvin S tevens, M D,
Thom as II P inkerton, M D,
E Palm er, M D,
George W  Otis M D,
Mr J D Mott M D,
E B Moore M D,
B H atch M D,
R Green M D,
M S Ellis M D,
George Derby M D,
John A Cummings M D,
Josiah  Curtis M D,
W  W  Codman M D,
D W  Blake M D,
John A Andrews M D,
J Ac B F Abbott M D,
S L Parcher M D,
E W  Carpenter M D,
N O V E L T Y !!
C O M E  -AJSTD S E E ! !
C O M E  O N E  ! C O M E  A T .I i! I
J O H N  M.  G O U L D ,
Sole Proprietor and Manager.
E. A. PE R R Y , 1st A ssistant,
J. W. JACKSON, 2d Assistant.
t i m e  a l t e r e d : :
D oors open a t 6 o ’clock, A. M. Perform ances to  com ­
mence a t 6 1-2
N o. 1 W IL S O N  & W H IT E ’S B LO C K ,
MAIN S T R E E T , ROCKLAND, ME.
A D M ISSIO N  F R E E ! Children half‘price.
Unprecedented Success!!
n e w  S C E N E R Y ,  & c .
F irs t appearance this season o f the celebrated  A rtist
TRY-TOSUIT’EM ALL-ROUND,
whose jmrformances are truly astonishing.
d o n ’t  f a i l  t o  s e e  h i m  ;
N orth  Springfield 
Boston
Charlestow n, Mass.
C hatham , Mass
MEDICAL REFERENCES IN CONNECTICUT,
Dr Roderick A W hite ,
Dr O liver B.Grigg,
ANDERSON & SON’S, 
B A K E R Y
O. II. P E R R Y ’S BU ILD IN G ,
A T  THE BROOK,
Rockland, May 5, 1856.
M A IN  S T R E E T .
6 iu l9
Uai'iivn and F ield  Seeds.
JUST received from the best Seed Growers inthe  C ounty , a large lot o f
F I E L D .  G A R D E N  A N D  F L O W E R  S E E D S  j
j which a re  w arran ted  to be p m e and new . Sold by j 
W eight, M easure and Paper. Any kinds o f Seeds no t ( 
j  hand, w ill be furnished at short no tice ,* 
j At the A gricu ltural and Seed S tore o f
J . P . W IS E ,
3 Palm er’s Block.
! R ockland, A pril 14, 1858, lGlf
WILDES’ HOTEL.
No. 46 Elm Street, Boston.
T he subscriber thankful for past lavors, 
would inform his friends and the public tha t 
, he has re-leased, for a term  of years, this 
I w ell-know n popular H otel, and that it has 
^been thoroughly repaired and re-furnished.
T he location of this house is such ns to render it very 
convenient for m erchants and other business men visiting 
B oston, w hile the recent im provem ents will make it \  
m uch more agreeable stopping place for ladies.
The p ro p rie to r will continue to give his personal a tten ­
tion and use every exertion to m ake this house an a ttra c ­
tive and agreeable home for strangers while they  rem ain
i the city .
May 12, 1856.
W E S T O N  M E R R ITT, Proprietor.
2m f
To the Ladies of
ROCKLAND & VICINITY.
V 0 U R  attention is most respectfully solicited
J -  to a superior
Spring Skirt, (Watch Spring,)
and’manufactured by Messrs. C. E . KING <fc CO, Nos. 
245 and 247 W ashington S tree t B oston, which Is w a rran t­
ed to give perfect satisfaction in every respect or the 
money w ill be refunded. 1 have sold tw enty-five iu th is  
city  w ilhiu a very short tim e, and should be happy to refer 
to any of the purchase!s for the tru th  of these rem arks. 
1 rice three dollurs, to be found only at the store of
n  i .  i M ln  1Btn J .M . GOULD.R ockland, May 10, 1858. 20ll
RUSSELL’S IMPROVED
Seed  P l a n t e r .
T H IS  Improved Patent Seed Planter, which
A  is superior to anything of the kind ever invented, may 
be seen at the H ardw are Store of J .  C. LIBBY & SON 
Main S treet, and at Russell’s B lacksm ith Shop at the 
Meadows, Rockland.
Farm ers and G ardeners are requected to give the sam e 
a  careful exam ination. Price, seven dollars only. 
Rockland, May 12, 1858. 3w20*
Ci^ENTLEM EN in want of Ready-madeClothing w ill do well to look in a t
C. G. M O F F IT T ’S,
20tf N o. 2, Palm er Block.
A S r S E S S O I S S ’ i V O T I C F .— Notice
L * -  is hereby given that the Assessors of this city w ill be 
in session at the City Council Rooms oil T hursday and Sat- ‘ 
urday afternoons of each week from tw o to five o’clock, \ 
until further no tice , for the purpose of receiving from the j 
citizens o f this c ity , a list of their taxable property  as 
provided by sta tu te .
O. B. BROW N, A Assessors
r . w a l k e r . v nr
AZARIAII S T A N L E Y .) R ocklond . i 
Rockland, May 3, 1858. JUtf
B U Y  Y O U R
of F„ R. SPEA R, 
a t the R ockland Book Store.
THREE WEEKS LATER.
— a n d —
M. C. ANDREWS,
N o . 3  R i m  b n  II B l o c k ,
HAS received a very large stock of the lateststyles
Paper Hangings.
ju st from the F ac to ry , and in order to get the la test styles I 
they are a lew  weeks la te r ihan his neighbors. T he sty les I
How to Save Money.
C A L L  A T
W. N. CHAPMAN’S 
Boot and Shoe M anufactory,
i C orner o f  Main nnd Liine R ock  S treets, (Up Sta irs,)
And have your B o o t a  and S h o e s  made 
to  order,—Shoes th a t a re  Shoes,—whose 
Isoles will hold fast, and w hich lor nea t­
ness, S tyle and duiability  cannot be sur- 
______ passed.
All those th a t are iu w an t o f  this most essential artic le  
o f w earing apparel, will do well to call and prove that 
w hat we se.y is true. All w o ik  w arran ted  to g ive sa tis­
faction.
P a rticu la r atten tion  paid to S o l o i n g  C l o t h  H o o t s .
R ock lam l, April 29, 1858. 3w l8
F A M I L Y  P A C K A G E S .
N u m b e re d  from  O ne to  S ix ty -five .
JP F F .1S F  J Y O T IC E
A  few specimens below which are no morethan  a fair average o f the rest.
No. I is 26 good and useful a rtic les  for 6 cents.
No. 8 is 9 yards fine good sty le  P rin ts  for 63 cents.
No. 10 is 10 yards fine good style Delaine for 125 cents. 
No. 11 is 16 yards good Unbleached C otton for 100 cents. 
No- 12 is 20 yarcs  Bleu. Cotton w orth  250 for 180 cents.
E V E R Y  HOUSE K E E P E R ,
As w ell as those expecting to keep house w ill see th a t th is 
arrangem ent is made for their benefit. Packages m ay be 
seen and exam ined at the sto re  of the subscriber every day 
and evening until further notice.
J .  M. GOULD.
Rockland, April 27,1858. 18tf
Custom-Made Boots and Shoes 
A F L O A T .
W EL L I  DECLARE.
Y IE L D IN G  to the entreaties of the Ladies of
i  the city o f R ockland, the old fogies begin to shake 
the ir heads and say CHAPM AN m ust fail making 
boots and shoes so low  as to astonish the natives, but the 
subscriber still lives, nnd is determ ined to convince the 
m ost sk ep tica l that these things are so.
C om e one, com e all, both great and sm all, to the corner 
o f  M ain and Lime Rock S tree ts, up stairs, in B erry’s 
B lock, over Post Office.
W . N . CHAPMAN,
R ockland , April 27, 1858.
Premium Fire Works!
A T  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L .
GOLD MEDAL aw arded by the Mass. Charitable Me­chanics’ Association, to JAM ES G. IIO V EY  As CO. 
for the best Pyro technics, w hich  they now otter at 
RED U CED  P R IC E S !
Displays lor public celebrations of the F o u rth  o f Ju ly , 
fu rnished from $25 to $3000, and individual orders of 
sm aller am ounts prom ptly answ ered. Address, a t their 
oldlstand, J A .V IIb a  lx . U V T  *U X IV VVM
N o .  1 4 9  W a s h i n g t o n  u t i c c t ,  H < » tc n .
Laboratories a t Cam brigeport and Brighton, Mass.
May 2, 1&58, 2m 19
Dr Shay,
D r Lloyd,
N athan S Pike M D, 
Jam es A A usten M D,
II B Steele M D, 
Benjamin M Fowle,
R Buker M D,
David E Hall M D, 
C harles S Fish M D,
E Kid well M D,
II F Fish M D,
Joseph O luistead M D,
J  C Bolles M D,
C harles W  Ensign M D, 
E L Beebe M I),
W  N Clurk M D,
L II Sm ith M D,
II M Booth M D,
D W  N orthrop  M D, 
Oliver II S toddard M D, 
George A Moody M D, 
W  W  Miner M D,
A B W orthington M D, 
C Pease M D,
II R B urr M D,
S C Griggs M D,
.1 E Sm ith M D,
Enoch Baker M D, 
Archibald W alsh M D, 
George Robinson M D,
J F Ewing M D,
P W  E llsw orth  M D,' 
Chancey B raw n M D,
C 9 H arrison, M D,
J II Beecher M D,
I) W illiam s M D,
J D Edm onds M D,
R W arner M D, 
Nehem iah Bank M D,
A A W right M D,
W  W oodbridge, M D,
L 0  O K ! L O O K !
Sim sbury,
Pequonnock,
N ew  London, 
Easton,
Iloasuss, P  O 
Bristol,
W est W insted, 
Dunham ,
Deop River,
W est Killingly,
W estbrook,
W arehouse Point, 
Unc.asville, 
Tariffville, 
Strafford,
South Coventry,
Sherm an,
Seym our,
Plainville,
N ew  London, 
Middle Haddam  
Lebanon, 
K jllingsw orlh, 
Killingly,
Kent,
J ew e tt C ity , 
H artford,
Farm ington, 
Fair H aven,
E ast Iluddam .
W ednesday, A pril 14, 1858,
Ami every day until further notice, w ill be performed the 
popular Comedy of
D r e s s  Grood.s,
O B S E R V E  T H E  C A S T ! ! :
English, French and Am erican Prints.
Pacific, M anchester and o ther DeLains.
Plain all W ool DeLains.
Super figured all W ool DeLains.
Silk and W ool Challys.
C otton and W ool Challys.
H eavy and Common Poplins.
W hite and Colored Law ns.
E x tra  fine W hite Musliua.
English Cham brays.
All W ool ll i ib e ts .
Cotton and W ool Thibets.
E x tra  fine Alpines.
Super Black Alpaccas.
Plain and Fancy Silks.
All Wool Plaids.
Mourning Mohairs.
Mixed Mohairs,
English nnd Scotch Ginghams.
Best American Ginghams.
I n t e r m in s io n  o f  1 5  M i n u t e s
to allow  those m aking purchases tim e to settle .
T o  be followed by the Fashionable T ragedy of
Shawls, Ladies’ Capes and Embroideries,
Bay S tate  Long and Square Shawls. 
C ashm ere Long and Square Shawls. 
All Colors S tella Shawls.
Printed Cashm ere Shawis.
Plain B lack Silk Shawls,
P rin ted  M. DeLain Shaw ls.
M ourning Long and Square Shawls. 
Black T hibet Shaw ls.
Black C rape Collars and Sleeves. 
Black Lace C ollars and Sleeves, 
W hite  Lace Collars and Sleeves. 
W hite Cam bric C ollars and Sleeves. 
W hite Mualin Collars and Sleeves. 
Ladies’ Black C ircular Capes. 
Ladies’ Brown C ircular Capes, 
Ladies’ Drab C ircu lar Capes.
Ladies’ Mixed C ircular Capes. 
Ladies’ Brown Linen Capes.
Ladie?’ Check Linen Capes.
Ladies’ Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies’ Black and Fancy Visites. 
Printed Linen C ollars and Sleeves. 
W hite Linen Collars and Sleeves. 
D imity Collars for Children. 
Cam bric and Muslin Bands.
C ollars and Bosoms for Gents.
After which the very interesting Farce of
H O O P S K IR T S  A N D  H O O PS.
Ladies’ Steel Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Brass Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Cane Spring Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ W halboue Skeleton Skirts 
Ladies’ Real Cactus Skirts 
Common F lat Cane Hoops 
Common Rcund Cane H oops 
Common W 'halehone H oops in se tts 
Common Brass H oops in setts 
Common Covered Cane H oops in setts
Crom w ell,
C heshire,
Canaan,
Brooklyn,
MEDICAI. REFERENCES IN NEW 1U.MP
Dr P aine, M anchester
Dr S G Sim pson, Devoy
I)r T ilton Elkins, W est Andover
Dr J R Sandborn, N ew innrket
Dr A A M oultero, M eredith
D r J C G arland, Nashua
Dr Moody D Page, M anchester
J II C urrie M D,
P  W hidden M D, 
John  H opkins M D,
C K Kelly M D 
W m  W P roc to r M D 
J  I. S treet, M D,
T  II Cochran M D 
Thus Sherm an M D 
S S S tickney 31 D 
J  Allen T ibbetts M D 
M D Page M D 
S W  Jones M D 
Sam uel H askins M D 
W  J Campbell M D 
M H ubbard M D 
T rum an Abell 31 D 
Daniel Dinsrnore M D 
W m T  Merrill M 1>
S II M elcher M D 
John M Berry M D 
Calvin Toplitl M D 
E F W ilson M D 
Gieely A Phelps M D 
R Thompson M D 
D D Marsh M D 
W  A Mack M D 
Joseph Dalton M D 
S D Colburne M D 
F W  B artle tt M D
>v est Uoscawen
W arner
Sunapee
Sanbornton
Pittsfield
N ew port
N ew  Ipsw ich
Moultonborough
Lym an
Londonderry
Lisbon
Lem pster
Jackson
Ham pton
Groton
G reat Falls
Freedom
E ast Concord
E ast J affray
Dover
Corydon
C hichester
Brentwood
Bath
Oxlord
T h e  w hole to conclude w ith  the very desirable Play of
SMALL PROFITS,
A piece which is very seldom performed in th is c ity , and 
which will be brought out this season, a t this establish­
m ent to the entire satisfaction of sll who m ay favor us 
w ith a call.
Bleached-Sheeting
Unbleached Sheeting
Striped Shirtings
Blue Denims
Tickings and Drillings
C olton Flannels
W ool Flannels all Colors
Bleached and Unbleached C ottons, ex tra  w idth
Bleached Linen T able Covers
Unbleached Linen Table Covers
T able Linens by the yard
W ool Table C overs
W ool Piano Covers
Linen N apkins and Tow els
Diapers add Crashes
C ouou Diapers
CLOTHS FO R BOYS, &c., *fcc.
During the pieces the proprietor wili exhibit an ex ten­
sive assortm ent o f  sm all wares, consisting of the  best as­
sortm ent ol Fancy Dress Buttons ever seen here, Velvet 
Ribbons. Trim m ings, best Needles Colored and W hite 
Spool C ottons, Sewing Silks, Em broidery Silks, E lastic 
Braids, Dress Braids and Galloons, Boys’ B elts, Ladies’ 
Belting, Kid Bags, Cabas, and in fact every useful a rtic le  
in the line o f Fancy Goods can be found here, the prices 
of w hich will astonish all for cheapness.
N. B. Call and See this N E W  STOCK and be satisfied 
that this is the place to spend your m oney to the best ad­
vantage.
R e i u r m b e r  the Store is w here W ILSO N  & CASK 
formerly traded. Call and w e will try  to PLEASE YOU.
T A K E !  T  A .  K  E  !
D R . C L A R K E ’S lU r  Downs
C E L E B R A T E D  V E G E T A B L E  g j | g  gm uh
Sherry W ine Bitters,
Warranted the best Medicine in the W orld !
MEDICAL REFERENCES IN VERMONT.
D r C M Hall 
Dr E O W hipple,
Dr L W ells H ibbard
id the
F R IC E S  VERY LOW.
Rockland, May 4, 1858.
A T W E L L ’S
W ild  C herry B itters.
For Jaundice, Bilious Complahits, Indiges­
tion, Costiveness, Liver Complaints, Head- [ 
ache, Loss of Appetite, General Debility, 
Spe., 8pc.
COPPER TIPPED
S H O E S
JU ST  R ECEIVED  A T
T, A. WENTWORTH’S.
Rockland, A p u l 29, 1858. 3w l8
W a r r a n t e i l  t h e  C h e a p e s t  M e d ic in e  
I N  T H E  W O R L D ,
Warranted the most pleasant and popular
M E D I C I N E  S O L D  :
W arranted made o f Roots, Barks, H erbs, Oils, Gums, and 
E x trac ts  Sure to Cure !
N ow  is your time to take them.
From  Sharon’s balm y Hills,
T he healing nectar llows,
Curing m an o f  all his ills,
And soothing all his woes.
P r ic e *  pint bo ttles 25 cents. O uart bo ttles 42 cents. 
T w o qu a rt bottle m am m oth size 75 cents.
E. R . CLARKE, S iiinoN , Mass , P roprietor. 
W holestle  A gents, W 3I. STEDM AN 4* C O ., Broad S t., 
Boston, Mass.
C. 1‘. F E S S E N D E N , R ockland.
C a r l t o n , N o r w o o d  a  c o ., R ockport, and sold 
by dealers generally . _____________________ 16tf
C
THESE BITTEIIS contain, besides the WILD
, Gentiun, and several o ther highly
C, G. M O F F IT T ’S.
Lovers of Good Bread
Are invited to try  the
Shaker Flour,
Made from C h o i c e  S e l e c t e d  W h e a t  new ly ground 
and put up at the  S iiakek  M il l s , N ew  Gl o u c e st e r  
Mass .
I t  is pronounced the beat in the M ARKET and is for 
sale by
W . E . TOLM AN,
C orner of M ain and Lime Rock Streets. 
Rockland, May 12, 1858. 3w20
^  O T I C J E . — As I have contracted with
-L x  the tow n o f W arren , for the support o f M eriam 
M atthew s, Sarah  Anni* aud Charles W alte r pnnpers, for 1 rT . n n n V
v » r ,  lhi» in io forlml all peraon. harboring or m arring C H E R R / - Snr.sniiarrlla, 
them on my account, as I shall pay no debts o f the ir con- valuable  Vegetable M edicines, nnd w ill be found an
‘“ 1 ,  May 1, 1858. j aMES M. CASWELL, j I N V A L U A B L E  M E D I C I N E
--------------------------- -------- — ---------------------------------------- -—  , for nil seasons o f  the year, m ore especially  so, ill the
B oys clothing —is selling cheap a t , s i,ri" s  !md summer.! O *  T hey  Cleanse the S tom uch, R egulate  the Bow els. 
Im prove the Digestion, C orrec t the Bile, P u rify  the Blood, 
and give new  tone and life to the whole system .
D i r e c t i o n s . —T ak e from a table-spoonfull to h a lf  a 
wine-glass full, th ree tim es a day, ten or fifteen m inutes 
before eating.
A  W O R D  T O  T H E  S U F F E R I N G  :
II you w an t a  m edicine th a t w ill Q.uicken the Blood, 
Im prove the D igestion, Give you a B ette r A ppetite , Cure 
the Jaundice and L iver C om plaint, nnd m ake you feel a l­
together like a N ew  C rea tu re , get a bo ttle  o f
A t w e l l ’s  W i l d  C h e r r y  B i t t e r s .
O ’ T he experim ent will cost you b u t 2 5  c e n t s —and 
the Medicine w ill be sure  to do you good.
C. W . A T W E L L , D eering B lock, P ortland , P rop rieto r. 
C . P . FE SSE  'D E N  nnd N . W IG G IX , Agents for Rock- 
laud, and sold by Druggists aud D ealers in M edicine gen­
era lly . 15lf
New Bakery.
T 'lIE  undersigned would respectfully inform
then  friends and former patrons, tha t they have open­
ed m first ra te  sty le  a ’
N E W  B A K E R Y ,
IN  THE
O . I I .  P E R R Y  B U I L D I N G ?
A t  tin* B r o o k ,  ■ ■ a  M a i n  S t r e e t .
Having engaged the serv ice* of MU. HENSON, o f Ban­
gor. one of the jif.st ami most experh ,ret* w orkm en in 
the S tate , they will be able to supply »b< c-itizens o f R ock­
land w ith  the various articles in iha't lim* l,le best m anu­
facture.
CALL AND
Custom ers w ho wish to be supplied from the c a r t  w ill 
please leave their order*,
R . ANDERSON, L. D. A NDERSON.
Rocklaud, M ayJ, 1858. I 9tf
■VJOTICE.— Whereas iny wife, Thurza P . /~,r'VTV> p iT D m o o r x m
Sherm an, has left my bed and bourd w ithout any I  iLiN l o  x* U Xv.N I S j iJ -N G r , Q O O L ) S .  
icause or provocation, th is is to forbid all persons from I —  —
.A. ™  ^  HIUNKS, selling cheap for
20,( C . G. M O FFITT'6.
ti ,
harboring or trusting  her on my account, 
debts o f her contracting after this date.
ABIJAH SUjaW AN.
(South Thomaston, May 8,1859. 3w2Q
B U Y  Y O U R
Paper Hangings
o f E .R .  SPE A R ,
15tf at the R ockland  Book Store .
^  O T I C E . — The Subscriber having con-
T v trab ted  for the support o f  the T o w n ’s P oor, o f  the  
tow n o f South Thom aston  for the cu rren t year, com ­
m encing from the 18th o f A pril, and having m ade am ple 
„  provision for their support a t his dw elling house, hereby
W hite and Fancy S h ir t - . '  ol,ars, H andkerchiefs, C ra- forbids all persons from harboring o r trusting  anv  such 
vats, and Neck S tocks, v ^ n a Variety o f  o ther ior persons on his account.
convenience aud to*1-*’ a l low e»l prices. ^  ,or i Q w  P IE i»CE
E-i«* South Thomaston, May 1,1858. 3wl9y j . i
G O O D  N E W S
TO THE
B a r e  B e a d e d  A' B a r e  F o o t e d .
r IE Subscriber wishing to close out his pres-1ent Stock of
B o o t s ,  S h o e s*  R u b b e r s *  H a ts *  C a p s  Sl  F u r s ,
offers the sam e to C A S H  purchasers for
3 1 B a y s ,
a t p rices th a t can’t be beat. An early  ca ll at No. 7 Kim­
ball .Block will have the desired effect
JO H N  T .  B ER R Y , 2d.
R ockland, March 24, 1858. 13l[
B U Y  Y O U R
Paper Hangings
O F  E .  R* S P E A R ,
15tf a t the Rockland Book S tore .
U S T O M M A D E  
C l o t l i i n g .
TH E LA R G EST AN D  B E S T  STO CK
I N  T H I S  C I T Y ,
M anufactured under our ow n Supervision from the  m ost 
select G erm an, F rench  and A m erican fabrics for our re ­
tail trade
2 5  P E R  C E N T  C H E A P E R
T H A N  A N Y W H E R E  E L S E ,  
A t the well known Tailoring Establishment o f 
E. & . J .  H A RRIS.
N . B.—G arm ents cut and m ade to o rd e r in the most 
approved Styles,
Rockland, April 22, 1858. __________________ U tf
E M B R O I D E R I E S
r p  R  U N K S , V A L I S E S
g I T E E T I N G S  A N D  S H IR T IN G S
B le a c h e d  a n d  U n b le a ch ed ,
best qualities, a t  lov/OSt prices,
A t the w ell know n S to re  ol
E- A  J .  H A R R IS .
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. H tf
J j R E  S S T R I M M I N G S ,
s u c h  a s
Fringes, Velvets, and "Moire Antiques,
B U T T O N S ,  & c . ,
a t  low est p rices, a t
E. & J . HARRIS.
Rockland, March 30, 1858. I4lf
C ollar*** E d g i n g s ,  Lace**, I u s e r t iu g N *
D IM ITY  BANDS A c.,
C h e a p e r  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e ,  n t
e . & j .  H a r r i s .
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. 1 l t f
r j l T  N T  S A N  D  D E L  A L N E S .
B E S T  S T Y L E S  A X D  Q U A L I T I E S ,
in great varie ty ,
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
At the Old Stand o f 
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858.
Augustus Ross M D 
Job  Leonard 31 D 
W m  A Chapin M D 
Levi B urtcn 31 D 
S S Flagg M D 
G N Brigham M D 
Dow M D 
.1 N  Moore M D 
II Benson M D 
Sm ith M D 
T  W ebb M D 
E phraim  B arker M D 
S um ner Putnam  M D 
A H W  Jackson M D 
J H Farnsw orth  M D 
Daniel Sauhorn M D 
W  II II R ichardson 31 D 
E Brew ster M D 
Thom as .1 Burett 31 D 
Geo R Bagley M D 
Seth  Ransom M 1)
D Alexander 31 D
sw an ton
Danby
Bellows Falls
Topsbam
Brattlehoro
Guilord C entre
Ludlow
W inhall
W indham
W est Topsham
W aieville
W aithfleld
Underhill
Salisbury
Richmond
Monkton
Lunenburg
Londonderry
Greensboro’
Grand Isle
Fairfax
E Orange
E ast M ontpelier
C raftsbury
Chester
Chelsea
Benson
F r e e  UiMt entirely  suspended. An etficient po lic e  
force  constantly  in a ttendance to preserve order. 
R ockland, April 14, 1858. I6 tf
C A U T IO N  TO T H E  P U B L IC . 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN. 
M ED ICA TED  SCHNAPPS.
ROYAL SCHNAPPS.
D R. W OOLF SCHNAPPS. 
ALONSO W OLF SCHNAPPS. 
Purchase no Gin put up in bottles under the above brands 
w ith labels eiaiming to possess m edical properties. They 
are ail common mixed Gin, put up iu im m itarion of my 
Genuine Schnapps, fur the purpose o f deceiving the Public.
U D O L P H O  W O L F E ,
Sole Manufacturer and only Importer o f the Gen­
uine Schiedam Schnapps.
FOR RALE I S  BOSTON* BY
I. D. R ICH A RD S Jc SO N S, 85 Ac 87 S ta te  street. 
ED W A R D  CODMAN & CO., 95 S tate  street.
SAM’L U . COCHRAN & CO., 30 Congress street. 
W E E K S «fc PO T T E R , 124 W ashington street.
E T H  E. PEC K ER , 20 Elm  street.
\ .  L. CU TLER , 43 India street.
ILSO N , FAIRBANKS Ac CO.
C A R TER, COLCORD Ac PR ESTO N , H anover and Port­
land streets.
BURR, FO STER Ac CO., 1 Cornhill.
SAM’L N . Ac W M . A. B R E W E R , 30 Ac 92 W ashington st. 
April 22 1858. 3mis 17
B U Y  Y O U R
o f E .R ,  SPEA R ,
itf a t the R ockland Book Store,
SOMETHING NEW.
C. A. HARRINGTON,
HAVING taken the Store recently occupiedby Dean S tab ler, a t
N o. 3 W ilso n  & W h ite ’s B lock,
has just opened a  choice Stock of
BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIM ERES,
DOESKIN S, and
SA TIN E TTS,
together w ith a full assortm ent o f choice and common
~S7~ c s t i s s  ,
and o ther Goods for
GENTLEMEN AND YOUTH’S WEAR.
ALSO,—A w ell selected Stock of
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,
A N D
I 'u r n is h in g  G oods,
T o  all o f w hich is added a small b u t S E L E C T  STO C K  of
D R Y  G O O D S
of S pring  Sty les  selected w ith  care  for the Ladies of 
Rockland and vicinity , his friends and former patrons.
C. A. II. H aving secured the services of an experi­
enced C u tter, and also the labors o f thorough w orkm en, 
he w ill furnish to m easure
C U S T O M - M A D E
COATS.
PANTS, or
VESTS,
i which for S tyle of W orkm anship and finish together w ith  
j  the C o s t  shall com pare w ith any establishm ent in this 
j vicinity.
N . B. My C l o t h i n g ;  S t o r e  on the co iner of Main 
and Lime Rock S treet w ill be continued, w here m ay be 
! found, as heretofore, a  full S tock o f 
I Clothing,
H ats,
Caps,
and G ents’
Furnishing Goods,
to all o f which, both here ami there the atten tion  and 
patronage o f Ladies and G entlem en is respectfully so­
licited.
R ockland. April 14, 1858. .  16tf
B U Y  Y O U R
Paper Hangings
of E . R . SPEA R,
15tf a t  the R ockland Book S to re .
Gl o v e s  a n d  h o s i e r y ,
In  great v arie ty , very cheap.
E . Ac J .n A R R I S .
Rockland, M arch 30, 1858. 14tf
s P R IN G  A N D  SUM M ER GOODS.
s  tT h e  I j a  r  g  e
and m ost vnried S tock  o f
f a s h i o n a b l e  o o o d s
ever exhibited in Rockland,
Ju n k  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .
is selling off a t low est wholesale pticea,
A! the Old Stand o f
E. & J . HARRIS.
Rocklaud, March 30, 1850. Htf
Fruit Trees.
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and
CHorry Trees.
ALSO, Horse Chestnut Trees, Weeping Willows, Hon­
ey Suckles Rose Bushes, Peonies, Dahlias, House Plants, 
Sic., for sale by . e . L. LOVEJOY.
Rockland, April 6, 1858. 2ml5
F A IR B A N K S’
CELEBRATED
S C A L E S ,
OF EYERY VARIETY,
34 Kilby Street, BOSTON,
G R E E N L E A F  A  B R O W N ,  A g e n t * .
A full assortm ent o f all kinds o f weighing apparatus 
and store furniture for sale a t low rates. Railroad, 
and Coal Scales set in any p art o f the country.
May 7, 1857.
H ay,
19ly
B U Y  Y O U R
S jP a A O p c s o p  O L i 3 i D £ i £ j & a a g r s 3
or E. R . SPEAR, 
at tho Rockland Book Store.
B p s a n d  CLEAR PORK
Herds Grass and Clover Seed.
j^OR sale by
Rockland, April 15,1858.
S u m m er A rra n g e m e n t.
n e w  Y O RK  A N D  PO RTLA N D.
THE SPLENDID AND FAST STEAMER
CHESAPEAKE,
C A l’T . S ID N E Y  C R O W ELL,
W ill -tun regularly  betw een N E W  YORK nod PO R T­
LAND, as f..U».wa‘:
Leave D row n’* W harf, Portland, e v e r y  S a t u r d a y .  
«U 4  P .  M m  ami returning, leave N ew  York, P ier .... N. 
R ., e v e r y  T u e a itla y *  at the  same hour.
T his vessel has ju s t  been tilted up w ith  fine »rto m ,,‘£  
dations for Passengers, m aking this the mos'. sPFe,D ’ .
and com fortable route for traveller* between New York
Unp a * a a i r e .  $ 5 . 0 0 —Including Fare and S ta te  Room*.
b> Ihi. H..C »n.' fioHj ■
Quebec, B w » r ,  Bath. Au_SU.li..
Also, co n n ed , with .lea rn e r.fo i 
through Willi .li» |ialen, at the cheapert r a l e .
For Freight or pmuage, apply t"
. B. t  ROM W ELL A- CO ., F ie r i ! ! N. R iver, N . \o r k ,  
MERY A FOX, B low n’.  W harf, Forllnnd.
J .  B U R R I L L  & CO,
A d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  R e a l  E s t a t e
A G E N T S ,
N o. 36 K ilb y S t ., . . . .  B oston.
Constantly on hand and fo rsu le  the finest kinds of
BOOK, NEW S, JOB & COLORED INKS,
of a Superior Q uality
A L L  O R D E R S  P R O M P T L Y  A T T E N D E D  TO.
P i o n e e r  L i n e
E A S T  ES R N  R O U T E .  
Machiasport, Ellsworth and Rockland.
Y E  A N T I Q U E  B O O K  S T O R E
R E M O V A L .
T. O .II .  PER R Y  BURNHAM  Late sen ior partner of 
the firm o f Burnham  Br o t h e r s , Booksellers, N o 58 and 
CO Cornhill, (w ell known for the  last tw enty years us 
Burnham’s A ntique Book S tore,) has rem oved to the new 
and spacious store
No. 143 Washington Street- Boston
O pposite Old South C hurch , w here he w ill he happy to 
receive u continuance of th a t patronage which has been 
so liberally bestowed upon the form er establishm ent,
Ilis  long experience in business and his increased facili­
ties w ith  but slight increase o f ren t, will enable him 
furnish Libraries, and the public generally, w ith  books 
the sam e low prices which have alw ays characterized 
“ B urnham ’s C h ea p  C ash S tork .”
H is stock, which he is constan tly  m aking additions to. 
com prises the laigesl collection of Books, an tique and 
modern, consisting o f  Law , Medical, Theological, Col­
lege, School and M iscellaneous, to he found in the United 
S tates, to w hich he incites atten tion  o f purchasers.
T he C irculating Library will be continued as heretofore. 
All the new and popular books of the day added as soon as 
issued
t h e  f a v o r ite  steam er
R O C K L A N D ,
C A P T .  I S R A E L  S .V O W ,
W ill commence her regular trips on S a t u r d a y ,  A pril 
24th. and run as follows: —
Leave ROCKLAND for M A C H IA SPO RT every S a tu r­
day morning on arrival o f s team ers M. Sanford from Bos­
ton, and Daniel W ebster from Portland , touching a t  N. 
H aven, Deer Isle, Ml. D esert, Millhridge and Jnnespoit.
R eturning ,—will leave M ACHIASPORT for ROCK­
LAND every M onday morning at half-past four, touching 
as above, arriving at ROCKLAND in tim e to connect w ith 
steam er M , Sanford, for Boston.
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
O X Y G E N A T E D  B I T T E R S .
These B itte rs , us the certificates o f  m em bers oi Con­
g ress, clergym en, law yers, and other distinguished and 
scientific men have testified, is the only real specific ever 
discovered for the speedy, effectual, and perm anent cure 
o f  D y M pepM ia  under w hatever form it m ay appear It 
is not stim ulating, bu t tonic I t  a t once annihilates the 
disease, no m atte r o f how  long stnnding For Debility, 
Indigestion, C ostiveness, Loss of A ppetite , A sthm a, Fever 
and Ague, H eartburn , w ate r Brush, or any derangem ent of 
the digestive organs, no rem edy has ever been offered to 
the sufferer whose pow er in rem oving chronic disease has 
been so rem arkable, or w hich  has the testim ony of 
many distinguished persons ns to its value.
8 . W . FO W L E  A Co.,
18 T rem ont stree t, Boston 
F o r sale by D ruggists everyw here.
C A R P E T I N G S .
ENGLISH VELVETS,
W ith rich M EDALLIONS C E N T R E S  and BORDERS. 
V E L V E T S o f  the best fall tics and m ost popular pa tte rns ,
T A P E S T R I E S  &  R  R U S S E L S ,
From  the best m anufactories in Europe ar.d Am erica— 
with S t a ir s  and R ugs to m atch OH. CLO TH S of Pa 
tent Enninm elled finish and the la tes t patterns ( OCOA 
M ATTING and MATS o f all sires JI 'A E R S , EXTRA 
F IN E S , F IN E S . U N IO N S. CO TTO N  IN G R a IN S . A c.
O ’ C H U R C H ES, H O T E L S,and  o ther public Buildings, 
furnished tit short notice C arpets made to order and laid 
in the best possible m anner.
R I C H  A  R  1>S, A L D E N  &  C O . ,  
^ " O V E R  BOSTON AND MAINE RAILROAD DEPOT.^ 2 }
h a t m a r k f j  s q u a r e ,
B O S T O N .
JAMES M. BEEBE & CO.,
B O S T O N .
Packages D o m e s t i c  goods, em bracing (he 
h o t  makes, Sheetings, Shirtings, Stripes, 
T icks, Denims, <fec
Packages B r i t i s h  and F r e n c h  goods,— 
J L v J u U ' stap le  and Fancy D R ESS fubrics, SILKS, 
L IN E N S  &c
Dozen Hosiery and Gloves, a com plete 
sortinen t for Ladies. G entlem en and Cltil-
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.
N E W  S T O R E — N E W  G O O D S .
HOMER, CASWELL & CO.’S
W holesale and Retail
Crockery, Glass, China Ware and Paper
h a n g in g s  w a r e h o u s e .
N os. 52 «fc 54 Union, and 39 6c 41 Friend S treets,
To Stove Dealers and Others.
Mica or Sheet Isinglass, of all sizes, of superior qunlity, 
lor s to v e  Doors, Furnace Lights ; Signal, B attle, Engine, 
eonimon and other Lanterns ; A inbrotypcs, Engraving, 
Lithographing, Arc, a t wholesale or retail 
T he above article is superior to anything ever used for 
the above purposes, on account of not breaking or burn­
ing Also, Safely Lanterns, o f various sizes, w arranted 
not to break by fulling, and are decidedly the safest, che tp- 
esl and best of the kind in use Also. Safely Lam ps, an 
excellent article, by the dozen or single, constantly  for 
sale on the. most reasonable term s, at No 21 Union S treet 
(up sta irs,) Boston, Mass, by G EORGE 11 RUGGLES 
N. B-. The Mica or Isinglass will be cut to  any reason- 
aide size, if  requested All orders for the article prom prly 
attended to and tlmnklully received
Mechanics’ Steam M ill, i ie l m b o l d ’s Genuine p r e p a r a t io n  
F O R  S A L E .
H I G H L Y  C O N C E N T R A T E D  C O M P O U N D
F L U I D  E X T R A C T  B U C H U ,
For D iseases o f  the Bladder, K idneys, G ravel, Dropsy, 
W eakness, O bstructions, Secret D iseases , Female  
Com plaints, and a ll diseases o f  the 
Sexu a l O rgans ,
_ A rising from Excesses and im prudenciea in life, and re- 
P  I n n e r *  w ith C i r c u l a r  a n d  J i g  m oving all im proper Discharges from the Bladder, Kid­
neys, or Sexual Organs, w hether existing in 
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E .
From w hatever cause they may have originated, 
A n t i  n o  M a t t e r  o f  I I o w  L o n g  S t a n d i n g ,  
G iving  H ealth and V igor lo the F ram e , and Bloom to 
the P allid  Cheek.
r lE  Subscribers offer for sale the propertyknown as the M echanic’s S team  Mill, In this C ity , 
consisting o f a  tw o story  building, 40 by 66ft.,  w ith  one of 
T u f t ’s  S t e a m  E n g i n e s ,  nearly  new , w ith  all the 
modern im provem ents u ttached.
T w o  r u n  f i r s t  r a t e  B u r r  M i l l  S to n e * ,
O u e  W o o d w o r t h ’s  P l a n e r ,
O n e  D a n i e l r 
S a  WNi
It  is situated  neat the C entre o f Business, and is the 
o n l y  G r i h t  M i l l  w i t h i n  1 1 - 2  m i l e * ;  a first ra te  | 
stand for the m anufacture of
D O O R S ,  S A S H ,  B L I N D S ,  & c . ,  & c .
T he above sale offers inducem ents to those in w an t o f  a : 
Good and S afe  Busin ess , in the  C entre o f  a Thriv ing  ; 
Business C ity , such as seldom occur.
O ’ For farther particu lars inquire o f G EO R G E A. , 
ST EV EN S, on the promises, o r JO S. FAR W E L L , Esq. 
Rockland, March 23, land. 13tl
Important to Flour Buyers
hail nearly twenty i
Ayer’s Pills
dren
Pieces C a r p e t i n g * , English] and Anieri-
50.000
1 . 0 0 0
Q  A A A  Rolls C a n t o n  M a t t i u g *  W hite  and 
O y w v / A /  Checked, 4 4, 5-4 and 6-4 w id ths
500 Packages W o o l e n s  and C l o t h i e r s  goofs
3 5 ,  3 7  Sc 3 9  K I L B Y  S T .
W ill also leave ROCK LA N D  every W ednesday m orn­
ing on arrival of M. Sanford, for E L L S W O R T H , touching 
a t Belfast, Caslltie, Deer Isle and Sedgwick.
R eturning  —Leaves EL L SW O R T H  every Thursday 
morning for ROCKLAND, touching as above, arriving in 
tim e to connect w ith  the M. Sanford fer Boston.
F  A R E
From  R ockland to M achiasport, $2.50
44 Jonesport, 
“  Millhridge,
2.25.
2,00.
“  Ml. D esert, 1,50.
“  Deer Isle, 1,00.
“  N orth Haven ,50.
From  R ockland to E llsw orth , $1,75.
“  Sedgwick, 1,50.
“  D eer Isle, 1,25.
1,00.
“  B elfast, ,50.
\N av Fares as  usual.
M. W . FAR W ELL, A g e n t.
April, 1858. 8m 16
A B O R K ,
x-s: n  es a=L ,
9 5  W A S H I N G T O N  S T I t E E T .  B O S T O N ,  
NEW SPRING STYLE OF HATS, 
N O W  R E A D Y .
His well earned repu ta tion  for m aking the m ost beauti­
ful, moodish hat, lie hopes will be enhanced upon the ap ­
pearance o f the new advertised sty le.
O *  ST E P H E N  RH O A D ES, w ho for the last thirty- 
three years has been ill the H a t trade, a t the  co rner of 
Court and W ashington s tiee ts , having become associated 
with Mr. Aboun. m ay hereafter he found a t No. 95. No 
effort will be spared by the above named parties to give 
satisfaction to old and new patrons.
H A V A N A  A N D  P R I N C I P E  C I G A R S .
1,000,000 H avana C igats, in great variety  o f styles and 
qualities, suitable packages (or export, in bunded w are­
house nnd for sale on favorable term s
xVlso. in store, a choice selection o f very high grade Con- 
cha t, Opera, Lcndon and Millar Com m une size, to  which 
we inv ite  the atten tion  ol the trade
W IL D E R  A ESTABROOK,
. Im porters, No 7 Chatham  row , Boston
D E A F N E S S  C U R E D ,
H O W E V E R  C A U S E D .
N ew  T estim ony  “  T his certtges that I have been deaf 
for the last fifteen years* w as induced to apply to Dr. 
Boardman and by following his new  m ethod o f treatm ent, 
am  entirely  cured ; nnd I advise all alllicted w ith  deafness 
to give him a tria l”
G EO RG E E DE L U C E .
Plym outh, Mass, Dec 14, 1857.
Applications m ay be made personally or by letter to Dr 
Boardman, 12 Suffolk place, Boston
j  . v  s  i  d  e  e  i  j r
THREE TRIPS A WEEK.
B a n g o r ,  P o r t l a n d .  B o M to ti, 
L o w e l l .
L a w r e n c e  n n d
THE SPLENDID AND FAST SAILING STEAMER
D A N I E L  W E B S T E R
CA PT. SAM UEL BLANCHARD,
HARTSHORNS'& COMPANY,
7 4  P e a r l  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n ,
IM P O R T E R S  A N D  D E A L E R S  IN  
FRENCH, ENGLISH and GERMAN GOODS.
Suitable for Shoe M anufacturers,
CONSISTING IN PART OF 
French and Germ an
CALF KID for G aiters, English PE B L E 'J  L E A T H E R , 
fordo. French KID. Black, Bronze and W hite—for Ladies’
S lippers. French BLACK M OROCCO, for dod o
Iso, a good assortm ent o f American M auuf c tu re— 
such ns, Cnracoa K i d .  Tam pico, F rench and Boarded 
G o u t  M adras, Cavvnpore and Pa tna  Boarded G o n t . —
Also, K i d  and M o r o c c o  of a ’l sizes and qualities Fan­
cy colored M o r o c c o  o f various shades—su*ii as Bronze, j gaiuinj 
G ray, Faw n, Pu rp le , T an , Blue, Green, ifC ikc All o f j 
w hich will be o 
ponding to the *]
THE BRIGHTEST AND CHEAPEST LIGHT
E v e r  I n t r o d u c e d .
SARGENT, DUNBAR & CO.,
Agents for the salz o f the Pennsylvania Coal Oil, and 
M anufacturers of Im proved Lam ps T his Coal Oil, w ith  
the Im proved Lam p, gives a brilliant light, a clear, soft 
) and steady blaze, rendering it  a most desirable light for 
| u study or sew ing  lamp I t  burns w ith o u t sm oke or odor •, 
j is easily liimmed ; not liable to get out o f o rder j and 
costs less than half as much as lluid or gas
W holesale and R etail, a t 33 H anover S treet, Boston
D I C K E N S O N  T Y P E  F O U N D R Y .
Types for L e tte r Press P riu ting  o f every varie ty , w ith 
A T E N T  CALF SKINS, F rench  | w hatever else m ay be required from n G eneral D epository 
ol P riu ting  M aterials, for sale a t the low est standard of 
prices, foi cash or approved credit, by
PHELPS & DALTON,
No 52 W ashington S treet, Boston 
O '  The w ell-know n and highly-appreciated hard-m etal 
tch-cut le tte r, peculiar to this foundry, is constan tly  
vith P rin ters and Publishers
To Shippers of Western Freight
PEN N SY LV A N IA  RAILROAD CO'S
p e g u l a r  F R E I G H T  L I  n  i :  .
By this line, goods all descriptions can be forwarded 
from Boston to any towns on the railroads of Ohio, Ken­
tucky, Indiana, Illinois, Iow a, W isct insin or Missouri By 
Railroad direct.via, Philadelphia oj Baltimore 
The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects a t P ittsbuigh, 
w ith steam ers by which goods cun be forwarded d irec t to 
any port on the Ohio, Muskingum, K entucky, Tennessee, 
Cumberland, Illinois, Mississippi, W isconsin, Kansas, Ar­
kansas or Red Rivers, and at C leaveland, Sandusky and 
Chicago with S team ers to all the po rts on the N orth 
W estern lakes.
Shippers by this line can rely w ith  confidence on the 
speedy transit anti delivery of their freights, and on the 
prom pt adjustm ent o f  ail claims for loss or damags.
RA T E S  OF F R E IG H T  A L  tVA YS A S  LO  W  
A S  B Y  A N Y  C O M P E T IN G  R O U TE .
For further particu lars address
L E E C H  Sc C O . ,  F r e i g h t  A g e n t s ,
54 Kilby S t., Boston. 3 Dock S t. W harf, Ph il.
_ 2  Astor House, N ew  Y ork . 80 N orth  S t., Baltim ore.
P i l e s !  F i l e s !  P i l e s !  F i l e s !
D R .  J .  K .  P A L M E R ’ S
Fluid Extract of Fireicced and Ointment.
W arranted  a sure remedy for the piles. 
G R A N V I L L E  M .  C L A R K ,
Sole Agent, a t Boston Drug S tore, 160 H anover (corner 
of Salem ) S treet
A NEW and USEFUL INVENTION.
G R E E L E Y ’S IM PROVED 
S U S P E N D E R  S H O U L D E R  B R A C E .
Sold W holesale and Retail 
A t  t  Si c  S h i r t  D e p o t ,
AND G E N T L E M E N ’S FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE, 
1 5 5  W a * h i u j ' l c u  S t . .  O p p o s i t e  M i l k  S t r e e t ,  
BOSTON.
This Suspensory Brace has been tested by all clashes, 
j proves to  be a superior Suspender to  the com m on, for La- 
• dies’ Skirts and gentlem en’s  P an ts, and a far superio r 
! B iace to any other
Some of its superior qualities over o ther Suspenders or 
Braces, (separate or combined,) a re—
1st. I t  does not touch the person under the arm s 
2d. Its  action is two-fold, pressing, the shoulder blade 
it as it bears the shoulder back 
3d. Its  attachm ent to the clothes is over the hips only 
leaving the person free to stoop or sit w ithout straining 
the pants, or draw ing them up from the knees, w hen in a 
sitting position.
4th. Are sold a t retail for 38,42, 50 and 62 cen ts a j air. 
ALSO AS ABOVE
T’lIE undersigned havinyears experience ns i
F L O U R  B R O K E R  A N D  D E A L E R
feels th a t ho can select such F L O U R  as w ill give S a t ­
i s f a c t i o n  to all. My Store is
N o .  4 8  C o m m e r c i a l  S t r e e t ,
(a few doors N orth o f Faneuil Hall M arket,) w here may 
be found a  choice assortm ent of
S U P E R F IN E  FA N CY  AND EXTRA FLO U R.
You m ay depend upon a good a rtic le  a t  a  fair price.
FRA N K LIN  E. BRADSHAW .
48 Com m ercial S treet.
B oston, M arch 12, 1858. ___ 2m l2____ ;
Real Estate for Sale.
T he following described Real 
E state , situated in the city  o 
Rockland, is offered for sale in 
H parcels to su it purchasers, or a 
1  portion of it would be exchanged 
for Real E state  in Portland . T erm s of sale—4^ 
the balm ier in 1 ,2  and 3 years, v iz :
O N E ST<»RE (called C ity M arke )s itu a te d  at the co r­
ner o f Alain and Oak stree ts, w ith  th ree offices in second 
sto ry .
T W O  ST O R ES (called Hovey Block) situated 
street, and joining City M arket 
heml.
J O T  t o  t h e  A F F L I C T E D .
It cures N ervous and D ebilitated Sufferers, nnd rem oves 
all the Sym ptom s, among which will be found 
Indisposition 
to  Exertion , Loss of 
Pow er, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of B reathing, Gen­
eral W eakness, H orror of Dis­
ease, W eak Nerves, Trem bling, Dread 
ful H orror o f Death, Night Sw eats, Cold Feet, 
W akefulness, Dimness o f Vision, Languor. Univer- j 
sal Lassitude of the M uscular System . Often Enormous 
A ppetite, w ith D yspeptic Sym ptom s, Hot Hands, i 
Flushing o f the Body, Dryness o f the Skin,
Pallid C ountenance and Eruptions on 
the Face, Pain  in the Back, Hea­
viness of the Eyelids, F re ­
quently Black Spots 
Flying before
the Eyes, ,
w ith  Tem porary  Suffusion and Loss of S ig h t; W an t ->fj 
A ttention, G reat Mobility, Restlessness, w ith Horror 
o f Society. N othing is more Desirable to sue! 
Patien ts than  Solitude, and Nothing they more 
Dread fur Fear o f Them selves ; n o ’ Re­
pose o f  M anner, no Earnestness, no 
Speculation, but a  Hurried 
T ransition  from one 
question to  an­
other.
dow n, These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on—wh.ch th is M edi­
cine invariably rem oves—soon follows LOSS OF P O W E R  
FA T U IT Y , AND E P IL E T IC  FITS— iu u ie oi w hich the  , 
patien t m ay expiie . W ho can say that tie se  excesses are 
not frequently followed bv those dire/ul diseases—IN ­
SA N ITY  AND CONSUMPTION '  V ie  records o f  the 
IN SA N E ASYLUM S, and the ine/ancholy death* by 
CO N SU M PTIO N , bear ample w iuess to the tru th  of
O N E T W O  STO RY  D W ELLIN G  HO U SE,.situated on ; these assertions. In Lunatic Asylnas the m ost most
Oak street, and in the rear ot City M arket.
O N E CO TTA G E HOUSE on O ak s tree t, joining the 
house last described.
O N E C O TTA G E H OUSE situated on P leasant street, 
called the Spofford House.
All of the above nam ed tenem ents have suitable out 
houses, w ith w ate r conveyed to each iu pipes from the 
w ate r w orks—and the S tores are supplied w ith  gas and 
fixtures. ___ ,
O N E LIM E K ILN AND W H A R F , joining Sam ’l P ills- of this
el-
ancholy exhibition appears. The »otintennnce is actually  
sodden and quite destitu te—neith r M irth or G rief ever 
visits it. Should a  sound o f  the voice occur, it is rareiy 
articulate.
a  W ith w oeful measure* w an despair 
Low  sullen sounds h is^rief beguiled.”
Debility is m ost terrible ! and has brought thousands 
upon thousands to untim ely graves, thus blasting the am ­
bition o f many noble youths. It ta n  be cured by the use
bury’s kiln
T E N  HOUSE LO TS, situated 
Franklin stree ts.
----- ALSO------
400 Acres of T IM B ER  LA N D S, situated  in R iley  
the County of Oxford, and near th e G . T . Railw ay 
tabling
Broad, Zion and | » *  *  4 V *  1 B  * ' E  R  E  M  E  »  V
I If  you are suffering v 'ith :.ny the above >iisti
! ailm ents, the FMN1D EX TRACT BU cH U  v. ill cur 
in I T rv  it and he convinced o f its elli> cy.
of the best P in e  and S h ip  T im ber  in Maine, 
further particu lars enquire o f the proprietor, a t
Portland, 59 Exchange stree 
EY , at Roc kland.
M arch 24, 1858.
r o f  his A gent, M. S . IIOV- 
E D W IN  S. HOVEY.
2uil3
the T r a d e  at P r i c
H  AVING, the past w in te r, been thoroughly overhauled and put in the best possible condit ion for the accom ­
m odation o f  the travelling  com m unity, w ill take her 
place on the line between H a t i g o r  a n t !  P o r t l a n d ,  
connecting w ith the ca rs  for Boston, Lowell and Law ­
rence, on M o n d a y ,  A p r i l  5 l h ,  and will run as fol­
low s :—
Leaves BANGOR every Monday, W ednesday mid F ri­
day morning at 6 tPclock. arriving at RO CKLAND at i late* the body aud does not react It builds up and puri-
I I O P E  ! H E A L T H !  H A P P I N E S S  !
O r what value is Gold compared to H ealth, i
Gold is indeed valueless, unless H ealth  is added to en- 
joy  it. H ow  many thousands ii they but knew  the rem edy 
which Dr . T ilton  dispenses, would yield their hoarded 
treasure for one bottle of his E jik I I n d i a  L u i i "  D a l -  
* a i i i  ! Until his rem edy w as discovered there w as no 
relief for Consum ption. It cotnpiues all the v irtues and 
healing qualities embodied m the thousands o f  drugs i 
which people have been in the habit o f sw allow ing. It 
heals all internal sores and iutlam utions I t  is a pow erful ‘ 
and positive nervine It is a perfect a lte ra tive  I t  stirnu-
-1 Go to Kelly’s 107 Washington Street, jOFF1CK of‘he Boston dy e -h o u se .
b o s t o n . N E W  C I G A R  S T O R E .
they have .$50,000 iM anufacturers and Im porters, 
w orth  oi
W I N D O W  S H A D E S ,
Laces, and Muslin C urtains, D am ask  Cornices, Bands, &c 
w hich they a re  selling a t low  prices, at wholesale and re 
toil_________
BATES, GOLDTHWAIT & CO.
Im porters and dealers iu
C  A H .  r * E  rJ ? X j ? 3 ' C 3 r ,
WAREHOUSE, NO. 45 WASHINGTON S T ., BOSTON.
THE CUBA CIGAR COMPANY
Have taken Store 77 H anover S treet, Boston, opposite 
Portland stree t, w here they offer, a t w holesale and zct-til, 
a large assortm ent o f genuine and reliable Cigars 
. Retailers and Jobbers of Cigars are invited lo call and 
see these goods. T he Agent feets confident of 
both as to prices and quality—and will sell in an 
I U’y.
A large assortm ent of fine Cigars w ill a lw ays he open 
for retailing, and the prices wilt lie w ith in  the m eans o f 
every one. Call and trv  them .
J .  W ILSO N  JER A U LD
: Jobber o f Cigars and Tobacco, Agent for the Compunv.
C u s t o m  T a i l o r i n g .
J .  W. S M I T H  &  C O .
D o c k  S q u a r e ,  c o r n e r  o f  E l m  S t r e e t ,
AKE TO  O RD ER  G entlem en’s G arm ents o f every 
r  St y l e , a t n m uch lower
scale ol prices than is charged by exclusive T ailoring  Es- ; 
tab lishm en 's—it being ou r atm  to furnish garm en ts of the > 
BEST M xT U R lA L , ST Y LE and MAKE, at L O W E R - 
PRICE. Hi.hi the sam e goods can be had elsew here. The 
r. • a w in we can afford to do so are , th a t we carry  on 
T H R E E  D IST IN C T  kinds ol business under one super­
vision and expense, v iz :—
R  E A D Y - M A D E  C  L O T  I I I X G ,
C U S T O M  T A I L O R I N G ,  n u d  
G E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S .
Marcli, 29, ISIS 3rnl l
BEW A R E of QUACK NOSTRUMS and qi.ack doctous, 
who falsely baast of abilities a id  referedees. Citizens 
know and avoid them, and save Long, Suffering, Money, 
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a  bo ttle o f this 
Popular and SPEC IFIC  REM EDY.
It a llays all pain and inflamation, is perfectly pleasant 
in its ta s te  and odor, but im m ediate in its action.
HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCIIU
Is prepared directly accordirg to the R ules of 
P H A R M A C Y  A N D  C H E M I S T R Y ,
! w ith the greatest accuracy ami Chemical know.cdge and 
care devoted iu its com bination. See Professor d e w e e s ’ 
Valuable W orks on the Practice  of Physic, nod most o f 
Medicine.
p H "  s  X  o  ©
One hundred D ollars will be paid to any Paysician who 
can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patien t ; nnd 
the testim ony of thousands can be produce! to prove that 
it does great good. C ases of from one week to th irteen  
>ears’ standing have been effected. T he m ass o f  VOL­
TA RY TEST IM O N Y  in pcasession of he P roprietor, 
vouching its v irtues nhd curative pow ers, is im m ense, em ­
bracing nam es well known tc
S C I E N C E  A N D  F A M E .
1 0 0 , 0 0 0  U o l i l i ' i  H a v e  B a e n  S o l d
a failure haa 'eell reportedHew Corn & Flour Store. (.r.ure,ui.«y.■*a«*
1 o f Plliludelpliui. II T . l l l i l .M lio l.i) ,  i:h . n is i, w ho beiua
JOHN WAKEFIELD,
i i  i id arriviving a t Pott land in sk, A . M
for the 4 1-2 o ’clock 
R e t u r n in g ,—Leaves PO RTLA N D  for BANGOR and 
in term ediate landings on tilt River every Monday, W ednes­
day and Friday evenings, on the arrival o f the cars from 
B oston ,a rriv ing  at ROCKLAND every Tuesday, Thu 
day and Saturday  morning at about 3 1-2 o’clock.
F A R E , —From  Rockland to Boston, $ 2 , 5 0
“  “  “  Portland, 1 , 5 0
River Fares as usual. Freight taken at usual rates
M. W  FA R W E L L , A gen t. 
Agent’s Office at his residence, No. 5, E lm  S treet. 
Rockland, April 22, 1856. 6tnl4
O U T  S  l  D  E  E l  O  U  V  E
F O R ^ B O S T O N  D I R E C T .
S P R I N G  A U  R  A  N  G  E  M  E X T
| fies the en tire  system  I t  is
; W hat a blessing is this ? Is gold an equivalent 
I Let all invalids take advantage o f Dr. T ilton ’s stay  here , h 
' j and pay him  a visit. T he trouble incurred by a call m ay 
j resu lt iu untold happiness Do not neglect this opportuni­
t y  of becoming restored jo com plete health and perm u- 
| neni usefulness T he entire press endorse the above in the 
j uiost unequivocal term s
DR. T IL T O N  is a t  365 W ashington S treet. Boston No.
: 5, w here he can be consulted by invalids free of charge 
| Visit him  w ithout delay
O r address Box 1646, Boston P ost Office. Medicines 
j sent by express throughout the U nited S tates and Cana-
SMITH & MELVIN’S
magnificent c'xliilernni— F L U I U  E X T R A C T  O F  V A L E R I A N
HAVIfby Id
T his popular m edicine w e first prepared s 
since, at the instance o f  a physician ; irom  
has been universally adopted and approved 
profession, as a favorite rcnicdv in neural' 
d iseases. P rice, 25 cents a bottle. Sold by 
generally. SM ITH 6c M ELV IN , A pothecaries 
W ashingten S t., Boston
h ich 'tim e 'i 
the medicii 
and nervou 
A pothecarie
S. & J. MYERS,
No. 16 Ifane ver S tree t, - .
n porter:
ZESx’ O -sx c S . I 
JAMES PYLE’S 
1 )1  E T E T I C  S A L E  R  A T E S ,
T he purest ever m ade, and is steadily  coming into general 
u>e. Every family th a t uses it will recom m end it to 
their friends, which is the best evidence o f its m erits. -  
Bew are o f Counterfeits ! T he genuine is packed iu 1 lb. 
1-2 lb. and 1-4 lb. packages, as may be desired, w ith the 
Proprietor’s nam e on each, and put up in 36, 60, 100 and 
120 fi». boxes For sale by the piiucipal w holesale s;tid 
retail G rocers iu Boston and New England generally
M anufactured by J AMES P Y L E ,
331 Washington Slrf.tt, New York.
YING taken the Store recently occupied
kin* Snow , E sq , o p p jii tc  T horndike H otel, 
i head oi Sea S tree t, Is now  offering for sale 400 FL ()U R  various qualities and prices.
] Q A A  BUSHELS Y EL L O W  CO R N  of prim e quali- 
I l J v i J  ty and a general assortm ent of
W . 3. U ootls a m i  0 * ro v is io n s ,
! all o f w hich will he sold at the low est prices lor C a s h ,  
Rockland, Feb. 10, 1858. 7 tf
THE NEW. LARGE AXI) COMMODIOUS STEAMER
M E N E M  O N  S A N F O R D ,
C A PT . C H A RLES SAN FO RD ,
W ill leave BANGOR (or as far up as the ice w ill perm it.)
N. B. T he D octor’s E a u i  I n d i a  R I o o d  P u r i f i e r
! us a Spring Medicine litis no rival.
R E M O V A L !  ~
M u t u a l  l i e n c l i !  L ift*  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,
j A C C U M U L A T E D  W -n d , i ,H u u ,u u u .
a h  a.Tieiy invested for the benefit o f ils m em bers.
!£?* T he Boston Agency  has rem oved from 95 to 27 
Brazier’s Building, S ta te  S treet.
J B P R IN C E , G eneral Agent
W atches, W atch M aterials, C rystals, Tools, Q
and Jobbers o f  Jew elry
S. i  .1. M. Imve a lurge stock ol llic- a'ljovegoods, w hich 
Ih. y w ill Mill 20 per cent, low er llrm  i.nv o ilier house in 
ihe irroie A single article we will sell m Hie wholesale 
price All orders prom ptly aitoieicd 10
J acob M veils
BUSHELS COHN.
CEL MVE
P  . F  . P A C K A R D .
F I N E  S H I R T S  T O  O R D E R .
for BOSTON every M o n d a y  and T h u r s d a y  a t 11 o’clock.
A. M.. arriving at Rockland about 5 o’clock, P M.
R e t u r n in g -.—Leaves Foster’s South W h arf BOSTON 
for BANGOR, (or us far up as the ice w ill perm it,) and the sh irt, hntli 
in term ediate landings on the river, every T uesday and 
F riday at 5 o’clock, P . M.. arriving a t ROCKLAND 
every  W ednesday and 
o’clock.
F A  R E —From  Rockland to Boston, S 2 . 0 0  -------- -
iy~r* R iver F ares r*s usual Freight l iken at usual rates 
M. W . FAR W E L L . A g en t.
P. S. Agent's Office at his residence, No. 5 Elm  S 
Rockland, Murch 24. 1859.
[C;' T he undersigned, having ten years experience in the 
m atiufaciu ie  o f the liner qualities o f G E N T L E M E N ’S 
S H IR T S , and having given special atten tion  to the set of 
it and collar, is prepared to execute 
ill o rders for Custom Shirts, iu the most thorough m an­
ner, and nt shori notice Gentlem en wishing well fining 
morning a t about 5 Shirts will do w ell to call and leave their m -asure w ith  
G EO RG E W  H EA RD , 273 W ashington S t.. Boston
NSW k  SECOND Hand FURNITURE,
CARPETS, WOODEN WARE, 
Crockery, Stoves, and every Article required for 
Housekeeping.
•r'li & 58 Union, A; 4.‘i A: 45 New Fiielld Slreeln,
BOSTON.
n  sM
A  Large and New STOCK
iOOO
I.3A A  BARRELS FLOU
O U U  Sch Pallas fr
—ALSO—
om N ew  York.
ju st ai rived by
duly .w o re  does sny, that his preparmiiiii conlu in . 
N urcotic, Mercury or ir.jiuiims Drug, l.ui iru purely Vege- 
j table. II. T . H E L M 30L D , Sole M anufacturer.
Sw orn and subscribed before me this 2.1 dnv of Novein- 
I her, 1854. WM. P . IllUBA&D, Alderm an.
P r i c e  S I  p e r  B o t t l e ,  o r  S ix  f o r  $ 3 ,  D e l i v e r ­
e d  t o  a n y  A d d r e s s ,
Accompanied by reliable and responsiblrCertificates from 
Professors o f M edical Colleges. Clergymen ami others. 
P repared  and sold by A. T .  HELM BOLD,
Practical and Analytical C hem ist. 
\ o .  5 2  S o u t h  T e n t h  S t . ;  b e lo w  C h e s t n u t ,  
A s s e m b l y  H u i l d i u t ; * .  P h i l a .  
fp r  T o  be had o f H. II. IIA Y , Portlu.id Maine, General 
W holesale Agent for the S la te , and ol *11 Druggists nnd 
Dealers throughout ihe United S ta te s , Canadas and B rit­
ish Provinces.
B E W A R E  O F C O U N T E R F E IT S .
A s k  f o r  H c l i n b o l d ’si..............T a k e  N o  O t h e r .
C U R B S  G U A R A N T I E D .
C. P . F E S S E N D E N , Sole A gent f r Rockland and vi­
cinity
M arch 9, 1658. ly 11
Are particularly adapted to 
derangementsof thedigestlve 
apparatus, and diseases aris­
ing from im purity of the 
blood. A large part of all the 
complaints th a t afflict man­
kind originate in one of these, 
and consequently these Pills 
are found to cure many vari­
eties of disease.
Subjoined are the statements from somo eminent physi­
cians, of their effects in their practice.
As a F am ily  P hysic .
From Dr. R. W. Cartwright, o f New Orleans.
“ Your P ill- are the prince of purges. Their excellent 
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are mild, 
but very certain and effectual in their action on the bowels, 
which inak-8 them invaluable to us in the daily treatment 
of disease.”
F u r  J aundice and a i.l  L iv e r  Co m pla ints.
From Dr. Theodore Bell, o f  Xew York City.
“ Not only are your Pam  admirably adapted to their 
purpose as an  aperient, bu t I find their beneficial effects 
upon the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my 
practice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com- 
plaints than any one remedy I  can mention. I  sincerely 
rejoice that we have at length a  purgative which is worthy 
the confidence of the profession and the people.”
D y s p e p s ia  —  I n d io e s t io n .
From Dr. Henry J. Knox, o f St. Louis.
“ The P ills you were kind enough to send me have been 
all used in my practice, and have satisfied mo that they are 
trul.’ an extraordinary medicine. So peculiarly are they 
adapted to the diseases of the human system, that they seem 
to work upon them alone. I have cured somo cases of dys­
pepsia and indigestion with them, which bad resisted the 
other remedies we commonly use. Indeed I havo experi­
mentally found them to be effectual in almost all the com­
plaints for which you recommend them.”
D ysentery  — D iarrhoea — R e l a x .
From Dr. J. G. Green, o f Chicago.
“  Your PILL3 have had a  long trial in my practice, and I 
hold them in esteem as ono of the best aperients I havo ever 
fonnd. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes them 
an excellent remedy, when given iu small doses, for bilious 
dysentery and diarrhea. Their sugar-coating makes them 
very acceptable and convenient lor the usu of women and 
children.”
I  STERNAL ObSTRUCTIO N*—W  O R MS—S UPPRES3 ION.
From Mrt. E . Stuart, who practise* as a  Physician amt Midwife
in Boston.
“ I  find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken a t the 
proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre­
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very ef­
fectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They are 
so much the best physic we have that I  recommend no other 
to my patients.”
Co n stipa tio n  — Costiveness.
From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
“  Too much cannot he said «ff your Pills for the cure of 
costivencss. I f  others of our fraternity havo found them 
as efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaiming 
it  for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is the pro­
genitor of others that are worse. I believe costiveness to 
originate in the liver, b u t your P ills affect that organ and 
cure the disease.”
I m p u r it ie s  o f  t h e  B lo o d  —  S c r o f u l a  —  E r y ­
s ip e l a s  —  S a l t  R h e u m  —  T e t t e r  —  T um ors  
—  R h e u m a t is m  —  G o u t  — N e u r a l g ia .
From Dr. Ezekiel Hall, Philadelphia.
“ You were right. Doctor, in saying th a t your PILLS purify  
the blnotl. They do that. I have used them of late years In 
my practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate the excretories, and carry off the impurities 
that stagnate in the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate the organs of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vigor into the system.
*• Such remedies as you prepare are a  national benefit, and
: you deserve great credit for them.”
F oe H eadache — S ick  H eadache— F oci. Stom­
ach— rn.F.4—D ropsy—P letho ra—P a ralysis 
— F its — &c.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.
“ Dea?. Da. Ayer: I cannot answer you what complaints 
I  have cured with your Pills better than to say all that tes 
ever treat with a purgative medicine. I  place great depend­
ence on an effectual cathartic in m y daily contest with dis­
ease, and believing tv* l do that your Pills afford us the best 
we have, I  of course value them highly.”
Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a  valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous 
in a  public pill, from the dreadful consequences th a t fre­
quently follow its incautious use. These contain no mercu­
ry or mineral substance whatever.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Has long been manufactured by a practical chemist, and 
every ounce of it under his own eye, with invariable accu­
racy and care. I t  is sealed and protected by law from coun­
terfeits, and consequently can be relied on as genuine, 
w ithout adulteration. I t  supplies the surest remedy tho 
world has ever known for the cure of ail pulmonary com­
plaints ; for Corona, Colds, Hoarseness. Asthma, Crocp, 
W hoopi.no Cough, Bronchitis, I ncipient Consumption, and 
for tho relief of consumptive patients in advanced stages of 
the disease. As time makes these facts wider and better 
known, th is medicine lias gradually become the best reli­
ance of the afflicted, from tho log cabin of tbc American 
Peasant to tho palaces of European kings. T hroughout 
th is entire country, in every state and city, nnd indeed al­
most everv ham let it contains, Cherry Pr u
lung.-
their
enco
BU SH ELS F IN E  F E E D .
For Vinalhaven.
T H E  C L IPPE R  SCH O O N ER
C A P T . .J. B .  G A R V l i l l ,
\Vi11 run ns a P acke t betw een Rockland 
and V inalhaven, the present season, as fol­
lows :—W ill leave Vinalhaven every Mon- 
dux and Friday M orning, a t 8 o’clock, a r­
riving at Rockland in season fo. the Steam-
MNO,—W ill leave Rockland foi V inalhaven every 
Mitd Saturday morning. Ou other days, having 
excellent accom m odations and appliances, and being u 
fact sail* r. she wii I lie on h ire for Excursions in the hay.
F A R E , —To and from the U land, 50 cen ts . Freight 
a t low rates.
J .  FE R N A I.D , Agent foi Vinalhaven.
J .  P. F ISH , Agent for R ockland. 
M urch 6,1558. 7m 11
Tin Eastern Express Co.’s
GOLD BOKDERED, LANDSCAPE,
and o ther styles of
__j 'iransparont Window Shades,
Also, W hite Linen, Holland and C hin tz  Shade Goods 
1 constantly  cm hand and made to  order. W ire Screens 
; painted *o order, any design. S tore, House, Bank and Of- 
j fice Shades m anufactured mid put up w ith any o f the new  
: sty les ol Shade F ixtures Shade Trim m ings o f all kinds 
! constantly  on hand by C 11 BRUCE 6c CO.
304 W ashington S treei, Boston
F R E N C H ’S H O T E L ,
Corner o f  Frankfort S treet a n d C ilv  Hall S quare, opposite 
the C ity.H all, N E W  YORK C lT tf .
This H otel is conducted on the
E u r o p e a n  SMnst o f  L o d g i n g  R o o m s ,  
uid meals as they m ay be ordered, in the spacious Refec-
C II A S . II . W H I T E ,
A U C T IO N E E R ,
Office N o. 36 K ilb y  S t., B oston .
C . H . W . w ill give his personal attention to sales of 
Real E s ta te , F u rn itu re  a t R esidences, S tocks o f Goods, 
and out door Sales generally, in any part o f Ihe S tate, and 
respectfully solicits Irom his friends and the public gene 
rally a share o f patronage
I R O N  R  A  I  L I  N O S ,
For Cemeteries, Gardens, Building, E tc . , , 
J .  I .  H E A L E Y ,
NO . 51 S U D B U R Y  S T R E E T , B O ST O N ,
.1 I II has on hand some of the most elegant and el9bo- 
, r»te p a tte rns  th a t can be found in the S ta te  All orders 1 
prom pt ly attended to , a t prices that w ill defy com petition
Z E P a x *  3 3 3 .
M U R I A T E  O F
\ A pam phlet, w ith  testim onials, sh 
the Grape "
---- O F—
B o o t s  S l i o e t i ,
ol all descriptions.
J u s t  R e c e i v e d  : i t
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ’S,
No. 2, SpoJJ'ord Block.
3 0 0 0
| (A r  A BARRELS F IN E , 
45 OU FI.O IIR  to arrive th
S U P E R F IN E  and FAM ILY 
s week by Sch John  Bell from
ekland, Dec. 23, 1357.
M T J S I C X L
the
upon
Barhc Shop. lilt Bath
and e 
. Unlit
•11 connect ton . . ive») S traw berry , R um  lJagu nnd Turn ip  o f  nil
„ n « - n l  B e *". I'™*. W.'l »U |K>J-I.e«ril.« |,]H|)tH,—fIH t IT«l»
c nl nlnrM  o f in <l' »lrr.> j"C llie w orm s mid o ther lli.ee l., Ils " ren t value
Il.n .e  Apjile T ree, also ils offer............ . Land, produr-
ing a  be lte r crop the third y ear then the Aral j in a  w ord , 
i n l , t m-  perm anent in its  effect, w hereas Guano has to be 
' ! applied every year,—will be forwarded to any address, and
all orders by mail, accom panied by the cash, punctually  
attended to It is scald at the following fixed prices For 
less than 10 bhls, $ 1. 10 per b b l ; over 10 hbls, $1 ; o r in 
bags of 150 lbs, a t 87 1-2 cts per bag, for over ten b ag s.—
EXPRESS will leave for BOSTON direct by1 S t e a m e r  M « S n u f o r t i  every Monday 6c T h urs­
day a t 5 o’clock P , M., returning W ednesday  and S at­
urday mornings.
—ALSO—
F c r  PORTLA N D  nnd BOSTON by S t e a m e r  D a n ’ l
W e b s t e r  every Monday, W ednesday  and F riday a t 
10 o’clock A. M.
F or B a NGOR  every T uesday , W ednesday , T h urs­
day and S aturday  m ornings.
F r e i g h t  F o r x v n r c l c d  to nil parts  o f the  C ountry. 
N o t e s .  B i l l s .  D i s t i l s  &ccM c o l l e c t e d .  B i l l s  
o f  E x c h a n g e  on Ireland purchased in sum s to suit and 
all o ther business in the Express line prm ptlv attended to.
E . L. LO V E JO V , Agent.
Rockland, March 31, 1859. Bml4
nay desire, and also be p 
ptircliuse o f  passage tickets.
II. F R E N C H . P rop rie to r. 
i\ bo say w e are lull, as many
han 10, $1 each, deliv
S p e n c e r ,  V ila  C o ., fiSunkcrs. j Jj“ ,eonr " o y !
D ealers in Exchange, Land W arran ts , T reasury  N otes, Slacked Lime for Farm ers i 
nud unciirreiit funds o f every description. * T he report m ade to the I
No 13 Congress S treet, B o^on  show  to  any one w ho will
Collet lions m ade on all p a rts  o f  the United S tates, and the high value put upon ihi 
B ritish Pioviuces. Agriculture, show ing its efl
Loans and T im e P aper negotiated. S tock and Bonds, W estl o ro \  under their su 
boukht and Sold oil Co om ission, and orders executed in 
New Ycuk and Philadelphia
sale a large list o f D e s i r a b l e  S e e n  r i ­
l e s .  em bracing S ta le , County and City Lo 
W e refer to M erchants Bank, nnd Globe Bunk, Boston.
B R Y A N T ’S
B A N G O R  A N D  B O S T O N
Independent Express.
J U. liKYANT, having been connecied with• the Express bin
years, w i l l
Leaves ROCKLAND for BOSTON, Monday and T hurs­
day afternoon at 5 o’clock, and for BANGOR aud in ter­
m ediate tow ns, W ednesday and Saturday m orniugs a t  5 
o ’clock.
M R .  G .  H .  Y E A T O N ,  M e s s e n g e r .  
M o n e y ,  P ocltJiS JC K , O r d e r s  a n t i  G o o d s ,  For- 
w aided, and D r n l t a ,  a n d  K i l l s  collected.
E . H. C O C H R A N , would call atten tion  to the above 
E xpress, as every w ay w orthy  the public confidence and
pairimugc. ’ ‘ E . C O C H R A N , Agent.
S p o l l o r i l  B l o c k ,  M a i n  S l r c r l ,  R o c k l a n d .
M arch 30. 1858. 8m l4
L 7  C . B U R K E T T ,
DEALER IN
B O O T S ,  S H O E S ,  L E A T H E R ,
FINDINGS, LASTS & c . ,
H as removed to the W< 
bail Block, nearly o q.o 
purchased the S to rk  J 
has entered upon the hi
xt North of Kim- 
Mtand. nnd having 
- S. RICH M O N D ,
A I D  T O  L E T T E R  W R I T I N G !
M ARSH’S
E X T R A ,  D O U B L E  T H I C K
CREAM  LAID N O TE  P A P E R S.
Unsurpassed iu finish and quality  •, equaling D eL a Rue’s 
or the best English, m anufactured and supplied a t much 
less prices
Also, Mar&h’s Oxford Mills L e tte r aud N o te Papers, of 
various sizes, ol fine finish, and a t very reasonable prices 
a t wholesale or retail
Couie and patronize l i o t u c  M n n u f n c l  
save your m oney, ami buy your A c c o u n t  R o o U .s  a n d  
S t a t i o n e r y  for B ank, Public Office, Insurance Com pa- ; 
nies, M erchants, or household use, at
MARSH S STATIONERY WAREHOUSE, j
77 WASHINGTON STREET,
Right oppo tile  ihe head of S ta le  S i.) B O S T O N .  !
H r .  V» ratal***  B a U a t u  o l  W i l d  C h e r r y *
W here the above p reparation  id know n it w ere a  w ork 
a w o rk  o f supererogation tc  speak o f its m erits, so well is
also testim onials 
persons in Middle 
effectiveness iu dt 
feet on corn, Ac.
Also for sale 25 
of $25 per ton. an 
office.
Pin the low  pr
ARTISTS TUBE OIL COLORS AND
P A I N T I N G  M A T E R I A L S .
M. J .  \ \  H1PPLE & Co , 35 Cornhill, Boston.
g M aterials in every 
m l  W a t e r  C o l o r  
D r a w i n g  in every depa rtm en t; among 
hich are W 1NSOR and N E W T O N ’S Superior Tube 
and ' Oil C olors, prepared Canvass on s tre tchers  or In Roll, Un­
rivalled W ater Colors tn cakes and ha lf cakes, Moist Col­
ors Dealers and w holesale purchasers supplied on the 
most liberal term s
Seeds, Seeds. Seeds.
it established t i infallible emedy for the cure of Coughs, j They
F O R  T I I E  S P I N G  O F  1 8 5 S .
T he undersigned a re  now offering, a t wholesale and r 
tail, their Spring assortm ent cf S E E D S, which is very e. 
tensiv, comprising many new  varieties o f
V e g e t a b l e ,  F i e l d ,  a n d  F l o w e r  S e e d * .
ving from London nil Ihe different a 
vliitColds, Bronchi is, Spitting ol Blood, C roup, W hooping j c,l»ivp Peas, nmong which are the early  Daniel
... , . ‘ r „  , . * ' * fa O’Rm irke—the earliest pen grow n, and which has taken
^ougli, and every form o f 1 ulm onary Disease. Those j the first nnd second prize of the M assachusetts H o riitu l-
:nl Society for the last tw o years Also,
Peruvian Guano, Superphos­
phate of Lime, Poudretto,
who have used it npp: 
a supply w ithin their 
sufiermg from and dis 
are urged to m ake a 
w ill satisfy them  o f  ii
eciute its value, and alw ays have 
each : those who have not, and are 
use of the T hroa t, Lungs, or C hest, 
•ingle trial o f this Balsam, which 
• inestim able value aud untold vir­
tues S ir Jam es C lark , Physician to  Q ueen Victoria, li: 
given it as his opinion tha t C o i r a u u i p t i o n  c a n  L 
c u r e d .  T he history o f this medicine folly confirms the j 
opinion of that em inent m an. H undreds o f w ell known 
individuals have given the ir w ritton testim ony o f  th e  
wonderful pow er o f this rem edy, in curing them of a di - 
ease which will not only render life a burthen, but th rea t­
ened its existence
e*ETH W . FO W L E  6c C o ., Proprietors,
18 Trem ont s tree t, Boston 
For sale by Druggists everyw here
Ground Bone nnd Bone Meal,
Fertilizers of all kinds.
C U R T I S  & C O B B ,
448 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
Boots anci Shoes,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
and us he has secured the services r f the sam e experienced 
and faithful W orkmen  em ployed by Mr. R ichm ond, the 
old friends and custom ers to that establishm ent m av Ft* 
assured thm nu pains w ill be spared by the subscriber to 
give them as le rtec t and w ell finished w ork  as that 
luruished them heretofore.
lFT  P articu lar a ttta iio n  p a i d  t o  C u s t o m  W o r k .
R ockland, April 14, 1656. K>tf
- A - t  C o s t .
LADIES’ and Misses’ Gaiter Boots and Ladies’Kid Shoes a re  selling at C o s t ,  a t
D ER R Y ’d , S o .  7, Kimball Block* 
Rockland, M arch 5W, logs* M tf
1 8 3 8 .  P E N N S Y L V A N I A  1 8 3 8 .
C E N T R A L  R A I L R O A D
F r o m  P h i l a d e l p h i a  t o  P i t t s b u r g .
And thence by Railroad to
W heeling, C incinnati, Louisville, S t Louis,
Steubenville, Chicago,
Burlingti
A T L A N T I C  H O U S E
89, 91, 93 and 97 Sudbury S tree t Boston.
T his house, from its location, offers u n ­
usual inducem ents to business men, as well 
as o thers, visiting the c ity . I t is situated in 
the im m ediate v icin ity  o f C ourt. H anover, 
S tate  ami W ashington Sts , the four princi- 
,treets in the c ity . The house is kept on
Kansas,
Indianapolis, C leveland,
, St Pauls, N ebraska.
And uli.other portions o f the G reat W est.
Clo-e connections a re  made w ith this R ailroad Line at 
Philadelphia by all the Passenger Lines running W est
A m e r i c a n  a n d  E u r o p e a n  P l a n s ,
j we shall endeavor to give satisfaction to all who m ay fn- 
I vnr us w ith a  call. BOARD, $1,25 per dav, Lodgings, 
.37  1-2 ren ts
JAMES CONNER, Proprietor
W, P. F. MESERVE, Superintendent.
Baggage carried to and from the house free o f charge.
il from Boston and N _ .. 
alw ays as L w , ihe time as . 
least e qual to  any o ther rou 
will find the aceuery on tfiu 
nificent beyond description.
T his C om pany also m aintain .... aWlWIBUIW.
dation Line, by which parties em igrating w estw ard  enjoy
York. T he rates fare a re  I 
hort, aud accom m odations at 
te, ami travellers for pleasure 
Alleghany M ouutaiits inag-
uigrant Accommo-
The Prem ature D ecay o f  Youth.
Just published by D r . BnoADOENT, the Em inent Phyai 
• ologist. a  private  mcdir.nl treatise  on the early  decay 
: Am erican youth j the vice o f  self-abuse, and if 
i consequences ; setnm al w eakness, and o ther di:
! .1...............I n .
liicli will be S O L D  ut P R I C E S  to correspond with
Rockland, M arch 31, 1858. H tf
G E N T L E M E N ’S H A TS.
S  P  R I  ]ST G S T Y L E S
F o r  ‘J L S 3 R S ,
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  B Y
S t e a m e r  S a n f o r d ,  a t
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ’S,
N o . 2  S p o t i b r d  B l o c k .
A L S O ,— A  lot o f New S T Y L E  C A PS.
Rockland, Murch 31, 1558. 14if
E. R. SPE A R ,
AT TIIE
ROCK LAND BOOKSTORE,
HAS TIIE LARGEST STOCK OF
P a p e r  E E a x x s ’i z i S J S
E v er offered in Lincoln C ounty , nnd is selling them  a t
U N P R E C E D E N T E D  L O W  P R I C E S .
rj2T C all early and exam ine the  S to c k . .03 
SPEA R has also a  large and w ell selected S lock  •>{
R O O K S ,  S T A T I O N E R Y ,  J E W E L R Y ,
AND FA N C Y  GOODS.
B lank  Books made to order. W r a ppin g  P a pe r  of 
all kinds aud sizes.
Now is the tim e to make
G O O D  B A R G A I N S .  
Rockland, April 7, 1858. 15tf
I N 8 T R U C T I O N ,  a™ ; :
VTR. JOHN COLLINS will
iV l ihe
American and Foreign Patents.
3R. IT. EDDY,
c m  t r i T O R  O F  n A T C N T 3 ,
(La te  Ao ent  of U . S P a ten t  Of f ic e , W a shington , 
UNDER THE ACT OF 18*36 )
G S T A T E  S T .*  o p p o s i t e  K i lb y  a t.*  B o s t o n .
xtensive prac tice  of upw ards ot tw enty 
outinues to secure Patents in the United 
States-, also in G reat Britain , France, aud o ther foreign 
C aveats,Specifications, Assignments,
P i a n o  F o r c e *  V i o l i n *  S i r i ^ in t*  n u d  T h o r o u g h  
l i  A  S  S  .
P I A N O S  F O R  S A L E  A N D  T O  L E T .
Also. Repaired and T uned , a  good Piano fur $100. Ap­
ply Ht his house, corner o f  Union and G rove S treets. 
R ockland. Dec. 3 , I 57. 49 lf
For Sale or Exchange.
T IIE N K W  BLOCK of STORES and TEXE-
MF.NTS situate  on M ain S tree i and know
iv e  in s t r u c t i o n  count
Papers or Drawing) 
1 w ith  despatch.
J
“ W alked  Bi.» ck
T he a b o \e  w ill be sold low  for C ash , __ __  . ,_____
will exchange lor M arine property  as he w an ts a good c,m ri 
Schooner «•! about 120 tons. F o r particu la rs  apply to inense p 
the p rop rie to r on the prem ises w here  a  p lan o f  the prop ' ......... ‘
v ith  the laud and build in;
• the p roprietor
my bt
R. W A LK ER .
J R ockland. Feb. 9. 1058.
!  R e a d  !  g ^ c a d  !
I iy r ^ • J a m e s  An d r e w s , of Camden, takes
; D I  ibid method of informing the public, that he is pre-
»te o f M ESM ERiC C L A IRV O Y A N CE 
tell any person w hatever their com plaint m ay be, by 
eir con: ing to see him  o r sending the ir address to him by 
ail, will! Post stam p enclosed, this he gives us a test and 
■ tlicit s '  .ding him  one dollar he w ill send directions 
hat medicines they m ay need.
Cam den, March 23, 1858. 13tf
P aten t, executed on liberal term 
searches made into American or 
gti w orks, to determ ine the validity or utility of Pa­
tent.* or Inventions,—and legal or other advice rendered in 
all m atte rs  touching the sam e. Copies of the cl; 
any P a ten t furnished l y remitting One Dollar. Assign­
m ents recorded at W ashington.
T his Agency is not only the largest in New England, but 
through it inventors have advantages for secur ng patents, 
or ascertaining the patentability  «i inventions, unsurpass­
ed by, if not im m easurably 
offered them elsew here. ' 
prove that none is MORE SUC 
tht. T E N T  O F F IC E  than tire sub- 
the  T H E  BEST PROOF OF A i Y • 
he would add tha t he has alum
prove, that ut no o ther I the kind a re  the
Yssional servkv  m oderate. T he iin- 
I the subscriber ..uring tw enty years past, 
has enabled him to accum ulate a vast collection of specifi­
ca tions and official decisions relative to patents. These, 
besides his extensive library of legal aud mechanical 
w orks, and full accounts of patents granted in the United 
S ta tes  and Europe, render him  able, beyond question, to 
offer superio r facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a journey  to W ashington, to procure a 
paten t, and the usual g rea t delay there, are here saved in­
ventors. . ____'
T E S T  I M  O  NT A L S .
‘ D uring the tim e 1 occupied the office o f C
_ ___________ _ - known
U>t~of all remedies fur diseases of tbo th roat and 
tn  many foreign countries it is extensively used by 
,os: intelligent physicians. I f  there is any depend- 
t what men of every station certify it has done for 
ubui , if we cau trust our own senses when wo see the dan­
gerous affections of the lungs yield to i t: if  we can depend 
on the assurance of intelligent physicians, whose business 
is to kuow: in short, if  there is any reliance upon any 
tiling, then  is it irrefutably proven th a t th is  medicine does 
cure the class of di.-ea.nes it is designed for. beyond any  and 
all other remedies known to mankind. Nothing b u t its  in­
trinsic virtues, and the unmistakable benefit conferred on 
thousands of sufferers, could originate and m aintain tho 
reputation it  enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
l,t.cn th rust upon tho community, have failed, and been 
discarded, this has gained friends by every trial, conferred 
benefits on tho afflicted they can never forget, and produced 
cures’too numerous and remarkable to te  forgotten.
F a * e p a r e d  l>y Dr*  CL A l  ER *  
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 
L O W E L L ,  M A S S .
A N D  SOLD B Y
C. P. FESSEN D EN . R ockland; J .  II , ESTA BRO O K , 
J r .,  C am den , l>. W . JO RD A N , T hom aston, and by all
|  M P O R T A N T D 1 SC O V E R Y 
Con s a w  p i  ion  C u ra b le
BY THE USE OF
FOUSEL’S PABULUM VlTAiE
testimonials below 
(T S 'ri UL AT T IIE  PA- 
uul ns SU CCESS IS 
\G E S A N D  A BILITY, 
reason to  believe, uud
tcrfiil discovery, Irotn its vol- 
gives vapors freely, and con- 
i directly  upon the Lungs 
ages, arrests the develop­
m ent of tubercles in the lungs, and in 
ng process causes the m atte r 
it hnut difficulty, and 
effectually heals the ulcerated cavity  ; it 
quiets the coughs, subdues the night 
sw eats, the hectic fever and the chills, 
and restores the healthy functions to all 
ol the body. A trial o f one
ri  tlie nu ie  I cc ie  t e w rier f Oom m i.ainner bw tV  wi , ron> n <  the h um  tU-pHnil o f  u
?.f  1 P • L" ‘ y.’ U,,a' " “ < Jid  I'MaoeiK a t . u;ut: ,ritv l„  ,11 tiler -?er
T h n r V 'i . , .  “  so,ICUur h ,r  p ro c u rto , palenw —  c e b t if il  i  . i; w  Du. A li  n  t ,  m iet.-ruu.-e t.person-
Doo s, Sashes and Blinds, &t
F IV E  P E R  CENT LESS
Than any other place in the Stale.
J .  W . B A IL E Y ,
N o .  2  3  i i T l io l  S t r e e t *
There were it
w ho had so much business before the I1 
there  w ere none w ho conducted it w ith  i 
and success. I regard Mr. Eddy as on 
1 and m ost skiliful Patent Solicit' 
lutes, and have no hesitation in ussurin,
tha t capacity , 
m t Office . nnd 
»re skill, fidelity 
o f the best in- 
s iu the United 
inventors that
B O S T O N ,  M A S S . ,
assort iniiit of DOORS,
in lots to suit, made from the 
best Stock, aud o f  the best w orkm anship, l’ui chasers 
are particularly  invited to call and exam ine this Stock. 
April 8. 1853. 3m 15
HAS on hand a fineSASHES and B LIN D :
City of Rockland.
T 'lIE  Joint Standing Committee on Accounts 
L and C laim s, o f  the C ity Council, will be in se ss im  at 
the ALD ERM EN ’S ROOM, on tlie last S a t u r d a y  of 
every m onth, a t  tw o o’clock P. M., to a tten d  to such busi­
ness as m ay j roperly  come before them.
A. L. L O V E JO Y , C hairm an. 
Rockland, M arch 23, 1858. 13tf
Commissioners’ Notice io Creditors.
VV7E havini; been appointed by the Judge of 
» » Probate  lor the County o f  L incoln, to receive find 
exam ine the claim s c-t the creditors of JO H N  M. BLA 18- 
DELL, lute of Rockland, iu said C ounty , deceased* whose 
esta te  is represented inso lvent,g ive notice th a t six m onths, 
com m encing the second day o f M arch, 1858, have been al­
lowed to said creditors to bring in and prove 'h e ir  claim s; 
mid that we will attend  the service assigned us, a t the 
office of VVilliam B eattie in said R ockland, on the first 
Thursday  o f A pril, May and Septem ber, next Iiom tw o  to 
five o’clock in the after noon o f each day.
W ILLIAM  A. FA R N SW O R T H , 
ELKANAH 8 . SM ITH .
Rockiaud, M arch 8, 1858. 6m 11
H. B. E A T O N , M . D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN &e
MEMBER OF TUE MAINE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Member o f the Homaepathic College o f Health cj c.
DOCTOR EA TO N  keeps constan tly  on hand the vari­
ous H om m puthic Medicines.
B O O K S *  M E D I C I N E  C H E S T S ,  E T C .
Calls left a t the Telegraph Office in Rockland, o r a t his 
residence in R ockport w ill be prom ptly attended to. 
R ockport, O ct 1856. Iy24
C I T Y  O F  I l O C K L A N  D .
rVRDEDED, That all petitions for streets or
new side walks, Hint m ay be presented to the C ity j 
Council alter Ju ly  10, 1858, be referred to the next City 
Council.
In Board o: A lderm en, M arch, 22, 1853.—T he above 
Order w as read, passed, and sent down tor concurrence.
A. SPRA G U E, City C lerk. : 
In Com m on Council, M arch 29, 1858.—Read and passed - 
in concurrence.
H tf  N . C W O O D A RD , C lerk. '
OHIO K E R IN  G’S
IP I-A -iST O  F O R T E S ,
I they cannot em ploy a  person more com petent and tru s t­
w orthy , and m ore capable of putting the ir applications in 
a lorin  to  secure for them an early and favorable consider- i fl '  ,,7 
ation  a t  the P a ten t Office. EDM UND BI RKE. !
L a te  Commissionor o f P a ten ts .”
From the present Commissioner. 
i “ A ugust 17, 1855.— Darin? ihe  tim e I have held the 
office o f  C om m issioner of Patents, R . II . Eddy, Esq ., of 
Boston, lias been extensively engaged in the transaction 
' of business w ith the Office a - i  solicitor. He is thorotigh- 
I ly acquainted w ith the law. and the rules of practice of 
, the Office, I regard him as <>m* o f  the m ost capable ami 
; successful p ractitioners w ith w hom I have had official in­
tercourse. CDA3. M A 30N ,
Commissioner o f P u teu ts .”
I Boston, Jan . 8 , 1856. 1 y2
D R .  P K T T I T 'S
C a n l i e r  B a l s a m
Curca Canker in tho Mouth,
Cur-.s Canker in tbe Throat,
Cures Canker in tho Stomach and Bowels,
Cures Nursing Sore Mouth,
Cures Soro Breasts and Sore Nipples,
Cures Infant's Sore mouth,
Ceres Hoarseness and Cough,
Cures Irritation of tho Throat,
Cures Bronchial Auctions,
Cured Swelled Tonsils end Sore Throat.
__ and----
C A N K E R  I X  E V E R Y  F O R M .
___ la  which it —
! AFFLICTS THE HUMAN RACE,i C. W . A T W E L L  Dc«!'*” '  Block, M arket Square, Port- 
J hind. G eneral Agent f
i cific.4. 
to the
his gr<
This preparation by chemical analysis was proved to be 
free from Opium  or any of its compounds ; nor were anj 
o f  the Alkalcids present. Il does not contain any mercu­
rial o r m ineral substance, hu t consists wholly ol volatile, 
diffusible agents, which afford vapors freely at a  moderatu 
tem perature . Most of Ihe substances present are oillcin- 
nlly used iu alleviating pulmonary disease : but the device 
uibined is new and original, ami 
adap ts the com pound to inhalation, or other modes of ad­
m inistration.”  Respectfully,
(Signed) - A .  A. HAYES,
State  Assayer.”
16 Boylston s tree t, Boston, Dec. 19, 1S57.
D irectio n s  in English, F rench  nnd German accompany 
each package. P r ic e  $3 per bottle.
AH orders by mail o r express, accompanied by the 
m oney, w ill be prom ptly  attended to.
F . J .  LAFORM E, Sole Agent,
Office, No. 5 Milk S treet,
(O pposite the Old South Church.)
K o m io u , M a ss*
F ° r  sale by all respectab le  Drusrsis’s and A pothecaries 
lyr48
N. W IG G tN , Agents for Rock- 
and Dealers in M edicinegen- 
15tf
C. P . FESSEN D EN  
land, aud sold by Dr 
erally . ________
As sure as Arsi destroy Human Life,
JUST SU RE W ILLC . A N D R E W S ,
N O  3  K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,  , _  . _  ,  . .
IT  AS iust received and offers for sale JACOB A r s o n s  i l  CO-S Rtti. x .X ie rm in a* 0 r
AT CIIICKGIUNG’3 , nt far V'OUB PREMISES OF
P I A N O  F O R T E S .
1 Seven O ctaves, 4 Round Corners 
1 Six O ctaves, 2 Round Com ers.
1 Siz nnd a ha lf  O ctaves, 2 Round C orners,
1 Six O ctaves. 4 R ound C orners.
W hich will be sold at very low  prices. W n 
m'isfiu tion o r no sale.
-.kland. June  9, 1857.
f e l i n k c r  E B o o d s .
JjlO R  sale a t a low  figure for C ai>li and C a s h  O n ly ,
H . H A T C H ’S M illinery Rooms,
No. 3 Lime Rock S treet.
R ockland, April 14, 1858. 16tf
MANCHESTER
S C A L E
CLEAR VOU 
R A T S ,  M I C E .  R O A C H E S ,  B E E T L E S ,  
C R I C K E T S ,  A N T S  A rc,
C. W . A T W E L L . U*cring Block, M arket Square. Port 
land, General Agent t"r Maine.
C. P. FESSEN  DfA and N. W IG G IN , Agents for Rock­
land. nnd sold by UrtiggUl* and Dealers in M edicines 
g e n e r a l l y . _________________________
FINE READY-MADE
C L ( J  T  H O ’ G
W ¥  O  S  S P R I N G  O V E R C O A T S ,  B I G N E S S  C O A T S
XV ac a- .H.SA. .  __ _ Coats. Pants V . . „
i cheap and com fortable mode o f conveyance.
For particulars call on o r address AGENTS 
WM. H . W A T T , 31 S ta te  S treet, Boston.
J .  L. E L L IO T T , No. 2 Astor H ouse, N ew  Y ork
THOMAS MOORE, Railroad Depot, Philadelphia
sexual organs in both mule and feinn __
eral d istribution, nnd m ay be had by calling a t  his office, ! 
or it will be sen t by mail in a sealed envelope to any part j 
o f the co un try , free o f charge, on receipt o f  tw e  le tte r  j 
stam ps for postage.
DR, broadbext’s medical o ffice ,
US Court St. (near R*vere Hour*J Boalou, Mu*.
IS a ts a n d  C ap s.
_ ___ _ ifi T ATE3T STYLES, at mauufucturers prices, at
d i u  .lireful j
1 Gif E . J t J .  H A R R IS '.
V U i l t o n  Y a r n s  —  F or sale a t whole-
•  f  sale or re tail a t H . H A TCH ’S M illinery Rooms 
No. 3 Lime Roek S treet, a full assortm ent o f  the cele  
brated W i l t o n  Y a r n s *
R ockland, O ct. 7,,1857. 4Jtf
OCALES of every variety constantly on hand
• and w arran ted  equal to  any in the m arket and at prices 
to correspond w ith  the tim es, such as 
U N IO N  OR FAM ILY SCALES.
GUO ;E R S  14
C O U N TER
EV EN  BALANCE “
W H E E L B A R R O W  “
COAL AND HAY
F or sule by J .  C. LIBBY 6c SO N ,
C n a la m  H o u se  B lo c k . 
Rockland, Aug. IS, 1857 Mil
Frock and l>res* Coats, Pants and Vests,
r iO O D ,s ty lu h . m*degarm enls, such iu » ,en n f ia*ie
IT  anil ^no.l j.Ji;m eiil will w ear, cun III a ll be
i found at our st-'re.
! O ur aim is produce for our custom ers the best H*a dy- 
i m ade G‘rm e0l9j at L O W E S T  POSSIBLE P R lb g ^  
• FO R  o*ASH.
J .  W. SMITH, & CO.
Bock Square, corner o f  E lm  Street,
1 M.rcK*M*W' 3“>H
M R S .  W I N S L O W ’ S
S o o t H i i i g  S y r n p .
FOR CH ILDREN TEETH ING.
This valuable preparation is the prescription
of one o f  the m ost experience! nnd skillful nurses in N ew  
England, and has been used w ith  N E V E R -FA IL IN G  
SU C C E SS, in
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A S E S .
It  not  only relieves the child from pain, bufc
invigorates the stom ach aud bowels ; corrects acidity, and 
gives tone nnd vigor to the w hole system .
U will almost instantly relieve 
G R I P I N G  I N  T U E  B O  W E L S ,
I overcome convulsion.., w hich, if not speedily remc- 
died, end in death.
W e believe it the best and surest remedy in
the w orld, in all cases of
Dysentery and D ia r r h e a  in Children*
whether it arises from teething, or from any o ther cause.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, M arket Square, P o rt­
land, General Agent for Maine.
C. P . FESSEN D EN  and N . W IG G IN , Agents foi Rock- 
Indd, and sold by D ruggist and D ealers iu M edicines gen- 
draHy.____________________________________ ]5l f
Dr. M arshall’s Sir iff
TS recotnmemleil by the best PHYSICIANS
th roughout the coun try , and used w ith
G R E A T  S U C C E S S
For the Cure’o f
Headache k  Pressure of Blood to the Head, 
Giddiness and Dizziness in the Head,
Whizzing k  Buzzing sensation in the Head, 
Stuffing up of the Nose and Head,
Bleeding Nose, and Itching Nostrils,
Pain in the Forehead and thro’ the Eyes,
A Cold in the Head and Headache,
Watery Eyes, and Sore and Weak Eyes, 
Deafness and Ringing Sound io the Head.
C. W . A T W E L L , Deering Block, Portland, G enera 
W holesale Agent for Maine, to whom  all orders must be 
addressed.
P . FE SSE N D E N , and N. W IG G IN , Agent* for Rock­
land, atui g0u  by Druggist* and Dealer* in Medicine gener- 
•B y, u t t
